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SUMMARY

IgA nephropathy, the most common renal biopsy diagnosis in

Australia, is characterised pathologically by diffuse mesan-

gial deposits of IgA and Cr. The finding of IgA and C, in

extramesangial sites such as the skin, together with the

recurrence of disease in renal grafts, has lent support to

the concept of an immune complex aetiology for IgA nephro-

pathy. A morphologicatly similar condition often is found

secondary to alcoholic liver disease.

The liver occupies a central role in the portal clearance of

antigens, circulating immune complexes and TgA polymers, so

that mesangial IgA deposition secondary to alcoholic liver

disease may reflect defects in this role. This hypothesis

would be supported by the identification of A, subclass,

secretory component binding and IgA polymers in the mesangial

deposits, since these features are characteristic of enteric

IgA.

The data presented here are derived from the examination of

material from patients with alcoholic liver disease and from

rats with cirrhosis induced by carbon tetrachloride.

i) The introductory chapter describes the immunochemistry of

immunoglobulin A, the clinicopathological features of

primary IgA nephropathy, mesangial IgA deposition secon-

dary to alcoholic liver disease, and the development and

manipulation of an animal model.
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ii) Mesanqial IgA deposition in alcoholic liver disease:

iii )

an auto S st

This autopsy study showed a significant association

between alcoholic liver disease and mesangial IgA d'eposi-

tion, and provided renal tissue for further study.

Choroid plexus, skin and liver, $las also avail-able f or

study by immunoftuorescence. While extrarenal tissues

from subjects with alcoholic liver disease showed a

greater incidence of IgA stai-ning than that seen in

controls, there was no statistical correlation between

the presence of mesangial or extramesangial deposits.

Immunochemical characterisation of mesangial IgA deposits

Mesangial IgA subcl-asses v/ere sought in patients with

deposits secondary to alcoholic liver disease, compared

with those with primary IgA nephropathy and other condi-

tions having mesangial IgA deposition. A, was not more

coflrmon in patients with alcoholic liver disease, and

secretory component could not be demonstrated in any IgA

deposits. The capacity to bind purified secretory compon-

ent, however, was almost exclusive to the mesangial deposits

in alcoholic liver disease, suggesting that these differed

from those in the primary deposits by being polymeric.

iv) The immune c Iex mediation of mesan ia1 I Ade osits

in alcoholic liver disease

The mesangial IgA deposits hlere eluted by acid citrate

buffer from glomerular preparations of nine kidneys from

patients with ALD. This technique \^ras shown to reduce
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both IgA and C, staining intensity in frozen sections,

indicating immune complex dissociation. The eluates

were tested for antibody specificity to food antigens,

auto-antigens and bacterial flora. Two eluates showed

anti-bovine serum albumin activity in a liquid phase

radioimmune assay, seven demonstrated anti-Mallory body

activity in an immunofluorescent system, and five had

anti-bacterial- activity in an enzyme linked immuno-

sorbent assay. Tn addition, serum from patients with

alcoholic liver disease was tested in a solid phase atn

assay and a high incidence of circulating immune complexes

r^ras demonstrated. These data support an IC origin for

the mesangial deposits and have identified. some of the

antigenic stimuli involved.

v) A rat model of mesan r-al- I de sition in CCl induced

cirrhosis
An animal model of mesangial IgA deposition in rats was

developed using subcutaneous CCl4 injections. Body

weight, serum urea, creatinine and immunoglobulin leveIs

\^¡ere monitored and the rats killed af ter three months.

Those treated with CCt4 developed mesangial deposits of

I9A, IgG and Cr. Renal failure did. not occur but there

was cirrhosis and progressive hyperglobulinaemia was

confirmed. In cirrhotic rats, I9A and C, could be eluted

from kidney sections by treatment with citrate buffer.

This finding indicated that, âs in the human, the renal

deposits were immune complexes.
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vi ) Thera utic mani ation of the model

Several therapeutic agents used in humans have been shown

to affect the parameters thought to be important in the

pathogenesis of mesangial IgA deposition. phenytoin

Iowers serum IgA levels; neomycin alters gut flora; d-

penicillamine lowers circulating immune complex levels;
dapsone is effective in dermatitis herpetiformis (a

disease characterised by IgA and C, deposits); and

prostaglandins have been shown to protect animals against

immune complex nephritis. Although serum IgA levels

could be lowered by penicillamine, only f5-(S)-I5-
methyl prostaglandin E, reduced mesangial IgA deposition.
At the doses used, 15-(S)-I5-methyl prostaglandin E, also

protected the liver against damage caused by carbon

tetrachloride,

The conclusions to be drawn from each segment of this study

are discussed in the relevant chapters, and j-n a final
discussion chapter.
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CHAPTER 1

IgA nephropathy and liver disease: an introduction
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1 THE IMMUNOCHEMISTRY OF IsA

1.I A mucosal antibody

IgA is d.istributed widely within the animal kingdom being

found in birds, rod.ents and humans. In all species studied,

it represents a relatively small proportion of circulating glob-

u1ins, comprising 2-3 percent (å) of human serum protein while

IgG accounts for 10%. In contrast, however, I9A represents a

comparatively large proportion of exocrine secretions such as

saliva or colostrum (Tomasi and Zigelbaum 1963). Brandtzaeg

et al (1970) showed that the ratio of the concentration of

IgA:IgG in pure secretions such as colostrum was 400-500 times

higher than the ratio in serum. This suggests that such grands

actively or selectively secrete IgA into exocrine fluids.

The basic monomeric unit of IgA has a molecular weight (MW) of
162,000 daltons and a sedimentation coefficient of 6.9 Svedberg

units (S) (Tomasi et al 1965). In addition, there are a variety
of polymeric forms having sedimentation coefficients up to 18 S.

Density gradient ultracentrifugation has shown that in man, 9oz

of serum rgA is monomeric whilst that found in sariva or colo-
strum is almost entirely polymeric (Tomasi et al 1965). This

would suggest that IgA polymers have a greater propensity for
secretion or transport into exocrine fluids.

In common with all immunoglobulin classes, IgA consists of
either kappa or lambda light chains and class specific heavy

chains. The specific alpha heavy chains themselves exist in two

forms, corresponding to two IgA subclasses recognised by
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characteristic differences in antigenic determinants (Vaerman

and Heremans 1966). The two subclasses, termed IgAl and L9AU,

exhibit differences in both amino acid sequence and stereoscopic

configuration. The TgA2 subclass is resistant to certain IgA

specific bacterial hydrolases probably because of a fortuitous

deletion of the target amino acid sequence (Plaut et aI 1974).

In addition , fgLz, except for rare allotypes, Iacks the disul-

phide bonds which link other immunoglobulin heavy and Iight

chains (Grey et al 1968).

The percentage of IgA comprising A, subclass is up to two times

higher in secretions such as saliva, intestinal fluid, milk,

tears, bronchial fluid or bile than in serum (Grey et aI 1968;

Delacroix et al 1982a). The cells producing IgA subclasses can

be identified in the circulation and in tissues using immuno-

fluorescent microscopy. Approximately 202 of adult lgA-bearitg'

circulating and nodal plasma cells contain cytoplasmic A,

(Con1ey et at I9B0a) compared with 358 of mucosal or glandular

IgA-bearing plasma cells (André et aI I978a). AZ subclass'

although more common in secretions, does not form the major

proportion of polymeric IgA. IgA2 comprises 353 of biliary

polymers compared with 25? of bitiary monomers (Delacroix et aI

I982a).

Serum IgA is predominantly produced by the bone marrorál (Kutteh

et al 1982a). Circulating lgA-bearing plasma cells secrete up to

60% polymers (Kutteh et aI 1982a) and after pokeweed mitogen

(PWM) stimulation exhibit app.roximately equal subclass expres-

sion suggesting that they may represent migrating mucosal-type
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plasma cells (Kutteh et aI 1980).

In common with I9M, polymers of IgA contain an additional poly-

peptide chain first described in rabbit and human colostrum by

Halpern and Koshland (1970). This "joining" polypeptide, the

J chain, functions as a structural bridge in the polymerisation

of monomers (reviewed by Koshland 1975). Its MW is approximately

15,000 d.altons and it is bound to the alpha chain by disulphide

bond.s. Splitting these disulphide bonds in polymers, results

in the release of J chain which may be identified by its

characteristic fast mobility in gel electrophoresis in urea

at alkaline pH.

L.2 The transport of I across epithelia

The marked polymeric IgA concentration gradient observed between

serum and exocrine fluids' implies that there is an active and

specific transport mechanism across such epithelia. Like IgA,

IgIr[ is a polymeric J-chain containing immunoglobulin, and there

is an IgM: IgG ratio some 50 times lower in serum than in secre-

tions (Brandtzaeg et aI 1970). Even so, the concentration of

IgM in secretions is only one-twentieth that of IgA (Brandtzaeg

et aI 1970). In reptiles and amphibians, I9M performs a similar

mucosal protective role to that of fgA in phylogenetically more

advanced animals (Portis and Coe 1975). Furthermore, in humans

with IgA deficiency there may be partial compensation by

enhanced mucosal synthesis of IgM (Crabbe and Heremans 1966¡

Ammann and Hong 1-971-) so that J-chain containing polymeric

ímmunoglobulins may share some functional ro1es. In secretions,

these immunoglobulins have been found to be associated with an
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additional immunochemically distinct subunit (Tomasi et aI 1965).

South et aI (1966) suggested that this protein, which they

called "transport piece" and found both free and associated

with secreted IgA, \^ras in some \^lay instrumental in transepithe-

lia] transport. Now termed "secretory component" (SC), this

protein of MVI 85,000 daltons, has been shown in vítro to bind

non-covalently to J-chain containing polymeric immunoglobulins

but not to their corresponding monomers (Mach 1970; Rád1 et aI

l97I). Normal human saliva and colostrum contain almost as much

free as bound SC (Brandtzaeg 1971). IgM is less firmly bound

than IgA, to sc, with coupling relying upon an excess of sc

(Brandtzaeg L974a). Rádl et al (1971) have further suggested

that IgM-SC binding may be limited to larger polymers (25-30 S) '

atthough Brandtzaeg (1974a) has found even 19 S pentamers to

bind free SC.

BrandÈzaeg (Lg74b) has demonstrated immunohistochemically the

production by glandular epithelial cells of SC which becomes a

membrane-bound receptor for the J-chain containing polymers.

His work suggests that polymer is bound non-covalently to the

membrane-associated SC receptor, absorbed into the cell by pino-

cytosis and subsequently secreted onto the external or luminal

surface. The IgA-SC complexes, termed secretory IgA (sIgA) 
'

separate from the mucosal surface and are stable in exocrine

secretions with gOso of the dimers retaining their union with SC

(Mestecky et aI 1970).
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1.3 The role of sIqA in mucosal protection

The high concentration of IgA in enteric secretions is thought

to confer a unique functional role in mucosal protection- This

appears to be dependent upon specific immunisation allowing IgA

to fix substances in the mucosal coat with subsequent antigenic

breakdown (Walker and Isselbacher 1974). Dietary macromolecules

(Udall et aI 198I) and endotoxins (Ravin et al 1960) have been

shown to be capable of crossing the intestinal barrier. Infants,

in particular, absorb food antigens which can be demonstrated in

the circulation after feed,ing and be shown to decrease in concen-

tration as the child grows (UdaII et aI 198I).

Both in vitro studies, using inverted gut sacs in the rat

(Cornell et aI ]'gTI; Vüalker et al L972), and in vivo studies of

mesenteric lymph fistulae (Warshaw et aI 1971), have shown that

horseradish peroxidaser âh exogenous macromolecule, is taken-up

by pinocytosis into the enterocyte, whence it is transported via

the lamina propria to the efferent lymphatics. Oral, and to a

lesser extent, parenteral immunisation reduces subsequent

in vitro mucosal absorption of antj-gens by inverted gut sacs

(V{alker et al Lg72; Walker et a1 1973). Pre-immunisation of

rats reduces the in vivo absorption into the circulation of

radiolabelted bovine serum albumin (BSA) (Pang et aI 1981).

Furthermore, IgA obtained from immunised animals and infused into

inverted gut sacs, can be shown to prevent the passage of anti-

gen to the systemic surface (André et al 1974\. Failure of

this system is exemplified by the increased incidence of atopy'

particularly in relation to food antigens in infants with IgA

deficiency. In such patients, there is an increased incidence
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of milk protein precipitins (Buckley and Dees l-969) and, follow-

ing milk feeds, a high incidence of circulating immune complexes

(CIC) (Cunningham-Rundles et a1 L979). Sloper et a1 (1981)

examined children with partial villous atrophy and found that

those with eczema had significantly fewer IgA plasma ce1ls in

their jejunal biopsies than those without' suggesting a less

efficient immunological barrier. In this context, patients with

primary IgA deficiency may develop chronic glomerulonephritis

(GN) with immune deposits, CIC, and raised titres of serum anti-

bodies to BSA (Kwitko et aI L979') -

Normal intestinal IgA function is required for mucosal immunity.

Antibacterial activity at mucosal sites must progress largely

ind.ependent of complement and leucocyte function. It has been

suggested that at tuminal sites, bacterial colonisation is depen-

dent upon surface adherence which can be prevented by sIgA

(Gibbons Lg/4). Vüilliams and Gibbons (L972) have shown that

surface adherence of streptococcal species to isolated epithelial

cel1s, can be inhibited by prior incubation of the bacteria with

purified. sIgA. Inhibition of adherence correlates precisely

with species specific agglutination. Thus, it would appear that

mucosal IgA functions in at least two ways: first, it prevents

intestinal surface ad.herence by bacteria, thus reducing both

colonisation and the quantity of free antigen available for

mucosal transport; and second, it ensures that antig:ens,

bacterial or otherwise, escaping this control are complexed to

facilitate clearance by the liver from the portal blood'
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I.4 Hepatobiliary transPort of IqA

Patients with cirrhosis have hyperglobulinaemia, predominantly

of the IgA class (Jori et aI L977r. The increased serum IgA

represents a seven to nine fold. rise in dimers but only a two

to four fotd rise in monomers (André and André L976). Although

there is evidence that sIgA is transported across the entero-

cytes, the liver has been shown to play an important role in

enteric IgA transPort.

The majority of investigations conceçning IgA in association with

the liver have been carried out in the rat which has far more IgA

in bile than in serum (f,emaître-Coelho et al Lg77). A key role

for the liver in IgA metabolism was suggested by the 15 fold

elevation in serum IgA level which follows within 24 hours of

bile duct ligation in the rat (r,emaître-Coelho et aI 1978). This

rise comprised sIgA and was associated with free SC.

The role of the liver in biliary IgA transport has been investi-

gated in a series of experiments in both mice and rats using

intravenously injected monoclonal IgA from a mouse myeloma

(Jackson et al L977a, 1!77b, 1978). MOPC 315 myeloma IgA was

shown to be rapidly cleared from the circulation of mice after

intravenous injection (Jackson et aI L977b\. There was rapid

specific clearance of IgA into bile and intestinal fluids in

association with SC (Jackson et al 1977a). These phenomena

occurred against a concentration gradient and furthermore, in

the perfused rat liver, 93? of the injected myeloma IgA was

removed in only four hours (Jackson et al 1978). In the rat'

ultrastructural autoradiographic studies of the liver after
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t25intravenous injection of I labelled polymeric IgA (pIgA)

have shown membrane attachment, followed by transport across

hepatocytes to bile ducts (Birbeck et al f979). In monolayer

cultures, similar studies show that pIgA uptake by hepatocytes

\^tas associated with membrane-bound vesicles (Jones et al f9S2)

and could be blocked by prior incubation with antiserum to SC

(Orlans et aI 1979). Studies of hepatocytes in ce1l culture
have demonstrated production of both free and membrane-bound SC

(socken et al 1979\ . using isolated rat liver perfusion systems,

the transhepatic transport of dimeric IgA can be blocked by

prior infusion with anti-sc antibody or srgA (Fisher et ar rg79).

It would seem, therefore, that hepatobiliary transport of IgA

in the rat is similar to that described via the enterocyte, and

is SC dependent.

The mechanisms of hepatobiliary transport of IgA in man are

somewhat controversial. Hopf et al (1978) have demonstrated the

capacity of isolated human hepatocytes to bind rgA polymers, but

not monomers, despite an apparent lack of membrane sc. Nagura

et a1 (1981) reported immunohistochemical evidence of SC-

mediated rgA transport by both intrahepatic and extrahepatic

biliary epithelium but faited to demonstrate sc in or on hepato-

cytes. This confirmed earlier fluorescence work performed by

Kater et aI (1979) who, while looking for IgA deposits in
normar livers and those from patients with alcoholic liver
disease (ALD) , observed sc staining only in the bile ducts.

Notwithstanding the singular report by Hsu and Hsu (1990) of
sc on 50% of isolated human hepatocytes, it would appear that
there are fundamental differences between man and rat in
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the hepatobiliary transport of IgA. First, unlike the situation

in the rat where there is considerably more fgA in bile than in
^serum (Lemaitre-Coelho et a1 L977\, humans, although demonstrating

selective IgA transport into bile' never show a higher biliary

than serum IgA concentration (Delacroix et al 1982b, reviehled

by Vaerman et aI 1978). Second, the rapid rate of clearance

into bile of perfused IgA demonstrated in the rat (Jackson et

aI 1978) does not seem to occur in the normal human. Dooley

et aI (1982) showed that, in man, only 18 of an injected trace

dose of radiolabelled. dimeric myeloma IgA was cleared into bile

in eight hours compared with around 308 in rats treated in

parallel. Again in man, Delacroix et aI (1982b) injected radio-

Iabelled IgA monomers and dimers obtained from patients with

alcoholic cirrhosis into normal patients and showed preferential

transport of polymers, but with a maximum clearance of only

2.82 in 24 hours. Furthermore, when these authors compared

the percentage of labelled IgA in serum and bile, results

suggested that only about half of the biliary IgA was derived

from the serum. Thus, it would Seem that IgA polymers are

secreted selectively into bile in both humans and rats. In

humans, however, less biliary IgA is derived from the serum,

implying local production by the liver - perhaps by peribiliary

plasma cells.

Since protein fragments, macromolecules and. other potentially

antigenic substances are capable of crossing the gastro-

intestinal barrier in normal animals, it has been postulated

that hepatic secretion of IgA may act as a mechanism for the

clearance of absorbed antigen in the form of complexes. Experi-
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mentally, complexes may be formed in vivo by injection of a

myeloma monoclonal antibody together \^rith its specif ic antigen '

haptenised to human serum albumin (HSA) or BSA. Mouse myeloma

monoclonal antibodies of different classes with antí-dinitro-

phenyl (DNP) activity have been injected into mice (Russell et

aI 1981) and rats (Harmatz et al 1982). Only the lgA-myeloma

complexes could be sho\^rn to be cleared rapidly into bile. Brown

et al (1982) have further shown this IgA specific secretion to

be independent of the mononuclear phagocytic system' whose

blockade did not affect lgA-complex clearance. The same mouse

myeloma, named, MOPC 315, but with anti-trinitrophenyl (TNP)

activity has further been used in rat liver perfusion experiments

by Socken et al (1981) to demonstrate that this mechanism is SC

dependent and may be blocked by prior incubation of the I.IOPC 315

with human SC. It would appear that the preferentially trans-

ported complexes have an antigen:antibody ratio of Iz2 (Mvl<460'000)

and that larger complexes (MW=$70,000), although capable of bind-

ing SC, are cleared less effectively (Socken et al 1981). This

may reflect the filtering effect of the venous sinusoidal pore

size which, hot,rever, would still represent less of a hindrance

to IgA d.iffusion than the blood-mucosa barrier in salivary or

mammary organs. Russell et al (1982), using similar in vitro

formed complexes, suggested that this may explain the lack of IC

transport into the other external secretions that they examined.

The preferential biliary secretion of pTgA in humans, although

less ef f icient than in rats, would serve t\nro functions in mucosal

immunity. IgA would be returned to the gastro-intestinal tract,

re-inforcíng intestj-nal immunity, and IgA antibody-antigen



complexes \^lould be cleared from the circulation.

effect would protect the body from subsequent IC

complement activation.
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deposition and

2 PRIMARY IqA NEPHROPATHY

2.I Clinical presentation and ep idemioloqv

Berger and. Hinglais (1968) described a group of patients in whom

mesangial IgA staining was the predominant immunofluorescence

(IF) finding in renal biopsies. Reviewing 300 biopsies, these

authors recorded IgA as the most prominent IF finding in eight

cases of systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) and 14 r^rith

Henoch-Schönlein Purpura (HSP) .

However, in a further 55 cases, IgA deposits were associated

with isolated haematuria in young men who had no accompanying

systemic syndrome. Since IgG was also present, the pathological

features in this latter group were summarised by the name

"nephritis with IgA-IgG deposits". Over the next decade the

condition became eponymously linked with the name of Berger,

and patients with the syndrome were described in Lond.on (Davis

et al Lg73), in the USA (Lowance et aI L973; McCoy et al L974),

in Japan (Shirai et aI 1978), in Singapore (Sinniah et al 1976)

and in Australia (Woodroffe et al 1975). Thus, a syndrome

originally consid.ered to be uniquely French became recognised

throughout the world.. Patients with Bergerr s disease may present

with a wide variety of clinical manifestations (C1arkson et aI

Ig77). Classically, they have recurrent macroscopic haematuria

which is often synpharyngitic, but presentation may be at routine
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examination with the detection of microscopic haematuria,

proteinuria, or hypertension.

Rena1 biopsy usually shows diffuse mesangial proliferation with

an increase in cells and matrix, and with segmental lesions that

may range from proliferation to hyalinosis with sclerosis. The

pathognomonic IF finding is of diffuse mesangial IgA and C,

deposits whích may be accompanied by IgG and lglt{ and, rarely

Cl_ and C,. Electron microscopy (nu¡ confirms the presence ofq4
mesangial and paramesangial electron dense deposits. Occasion-

atly, these extend along the capillary basement membrane which

is often "etched" on its epithelial surface (Spargo et a1 1980).

Now, the condition is known generally as "IgA nephropathy" and

this term is used throughout this thesis to designate cases of

isolated GN without clinical associations other than those

described above.

Primary IgA nephropathy must be differentiated from other condi-

tions associated with mesangial IgA deposits. One such example

is SLE, an auto-immune disorder which affects predominantly

females and is characterised by the LE-ceIl phenomenon (Harqraves

et al 1948) and antinuclear antibodies in high titre (Zvaifler

1981). SLE is a widespread disease with diverse clinical features

which may include involvement of the skin, joints, eyes and

nervous system. Renal involvement is common and a wide range of

morphological changes may be found in the GN of SLE. Although

the light mícroscopic (LM) appearances in some patients are

strikingly similar to those of IgA nephropathy, features of

SLE such as wire loops, haematoxyphil bodies or a membranous
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nephropathy facilitate differentiation. EM of g1omeru1i in SLE

generally demonstrates extramesangial deposits which occasionally

have a characteristic organised structure. The IF pattern in

SLE differs from that in IgA nephropathy by showing, in addition

to IgA, the presence of a plethora of other immunoglobulins and

complement components, especially CIn which, as noted above, is

seen rarely in IgA nePhroPathY.

Another condition with which mesangial IgA deposits may be

associated is HSP. This disorder occurs most often in children

particularly following an upper respiratory tract infection, and

is recognised chiefly by its presentation as a systemic vascul-

itis involving skin, 9ut and joints. The renal morphology of

HSP is often similar to that of IgA nephropathy but crescents

are more frequent, IF often shows abundant fibrin, and EM may

demonstrate capillary wall deposits.

Reports of the prevalence of IgA nephropathy in biopsy popula-

tions throughout the world have indicated a notable geographical

variation. Studies in Singapore (Sinniah et aI 7976), Australia

(Clarkson et aI 1977) and Japan (Shirai et a1 1978) have shown

prevalences of 20-4OZ in immunopathologically positive biopsy

populations. These figures approach the 402 reported in France

(Berger and Hinglais 1968) but exceed the L6Z recorded in the

USA (Lowance et aI 1973) and 10% in the UK (Oavis et al 1973).

In comparing these figures, it should be borne in mind that the

criteria used in selection of patients for renal biopsy vary

considerably in different countries and centres. Thus apparent

variations in the prevalence of IgA nephropathy merely could
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reflect different policies, with more frequent biopsy of

patients having abnormal urinary findings r âs in some centres in

Australia, or the more ready discovery of such abnormalities

during conscription and routine screening, as in Singapore.

Reports of associations between IgA nephropathy and the presence

of human leucocyte antigen (HLA) BW 35 (Berthoux et aI L978¡

Noët et al 1978), DRW4 (Fauchet et al 1980) or 812 (Richman et

al LgTg) have been noted although disputed by some workers

(Clarkson et aI Ig77; Mustonen et aI 1981). Such associations

may explain, in part, the recorded geographical variations in

the incidence of IgA nephropathy but are highly contradictory

with workers in the same country conceding a higher frequency of

DR4 but suggesting a correlation between a benign (Hiki et aI

1-982) or aggressive course (Kashiwabara et aI 1982).

2.2 The aetiologY of IgA nephropathy

i An increase in circulating IqA

It has been suggested. that I9A deposition in the kidney is

related to excessive levels of circulating fgA (Egido et al

I9BO). In support of this, the majority of studies have

reported an increase in circulating IgA levels in some

(Zimmerman and Burkholder 1975; Finlayson et al L975; Nomoto

et al LgTg; Woodroffe et al 1980; Lesavre et al ]-982) or most

(Lopez-Trascasa et aI 1980) instances of IgA nephropathy.

Nomoto et aI (Ig7g) have d.escribed a marked increase in IgA-

producing peripheral blood lymphocytes (PBL) in each of 12

patients with primary IgA nephropathy and two-third's of close

family members (Sakai et aI I979a). The same authors subsequently
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reported a decrease in IgA-specific suppressor T-cell activity

(Sakai et a1 I979b) and an increase in hetper T cells with F.c

receptors for IgA (T-o,-ce]Is) in such patients (Sakai et al

1982). The significance of this latter finding is uncertain

as it may reflect merely a normal response to an increase in

Serum IgA, since an increase of a given immunoglobulin class is

known to cause expansion of the T-ce11 population with the

corresponding Fc receptor (Hoover et. aI 1981). In the mouse

such Fccr receptor expression is induced by polymers rather than

monomers (Yodoi et al f983). Adachi et aI (1983) have further

shown that PBL from patients with IgA nephropathy are refrac-

tory to such induction despite a tendency to elevated native

serum IgA levels. They suggest that this may be a result of

maximal Fccr T-ceII expression in such patients induced by a

proportional elevation in serum pIgA. This would be supported

by the observations of Egido et. al (1982a) who noted that, in

patients with IgA nephropathy, Ptr"IIq stimulated PBL preferentially

produced polymeric IgA. T-cell subpopulations can be identi-

fied by IF studies using monoclonal antibodies. In the Ortho

Kung T-cel] series (OKT), OKT4+ represents helper T cells and

OKTB+, suppressor T cells (Reinherz et aI 1980a' b). Chatenoud

and Bach (198I) have report.ed an increased OKT4:8 T-cell subset

ratio in five of nine patients with IgA nephropathy which

suggests a defect in suppression; however, Egido et aI (1983)

have shown that the helper OKT4 cells are disproportionately

elevated. These abnormalities in IgA production could be

genetically determined and may thus be manifestations of the

tissue typing studies described earlier.
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ii The presence of CIC

There is a large bod.y of opinion which supports the theory that

IgA nephropathy is mediated by the mesangial deposition of IC

from the circulation. The original work of Dixon et al (1961)

in the rabbit showing the formation of BSA-anti-BSA complexes

and their deposition in glomeruli produced a morphological model

of IC disease. The features of human mesangial IgA disease with

granular IF staining and electron dense deposits are similar to

those seen in this animal mod.el and suggest an IC aetiology.

Support for this mechanism has come from the demonstration of

CIC in 442 of patients r¡¡ith IgA deposition in the kidneys

(Wood.roffe et al 1980). Unfortunately, conventional IC assay

systems are not suited to the measurement specifically of IgA

class complexes. Most commonly used assays preferentially

detect complexed IgG (McDougal et aI 1982). The solid phase

"tn 
(Secfn) assay, measures the binding of complexes containing

Cl fixing immunoglobulin, by a radiolabelled antibody to
q

human IgG. IgA-containing complexes would only register in such

an assay if there hrere included IgG. Similarly, radiolabelled

antibody to IgG is the endpoint used to quantitate binding by

C, products in the bovine conglutinin and Raji, C3 binding' B-

cell assay. Modifications designed to detect IgA in CIC have

had limited success. Vüoodroffe et al (1980) modified the SnCIn

assay by the use of ct heavy chain-specific antisera and found

mixed ímmunoglobulin classes in more than half of the sera

test.ed.. In a similar group of patients, Lesavre et al (1982)

used IgA class-specific Raji ceII and bovine conglutinin assays

and showed IgA containing IC in 66t^ and 398 of patients

respectively. IgA class IC have been demonstrated also in HSP
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by Levinsky and Barratt (1979) using a latex bead agglutination

test d.ependent upon rabbit IgI4 antiserum to human IgA. This

assay had a high background reactivity which could be avoided in

a modified. assay by polyethylene glycol precipitation of probable

IgA polymers (Kauffman et al 1981). These modifications are

time-consuming and not practised in routine laboratories.

The recognition of recurrent IgA deposition in kidneys trans-

planted into patients with IgA nephropathy (Berger et al 1975),

and the finding in some patients of IgA and C, deposits in

extrarenal sites, such as the skin (Baart de Ia Faille-Kuyper

et aI L976; Thompson et al 1980) and vessels from striated

muscle (Tomino et al 1981a) have provided further support for a

circulating origin for the deposits. Further support for an

IC aetiology in primary IgA nephropathy was afford.ed by an

animal model of IC-mediated mesangial IgA deposition developed

by Rifai et aI (L979), which employed the injection of IgA

myeloma protein complexed in vitro or in vivo with its specific

antigen, DNP. Isaacs et a1 (1981) extended this approach to

the induction in mice of active immunity to neutral dextran

(MW 10,000-70,OOO). Intraperitoneal immunisation with

dextran was followed by intravenous injection of antigen and

after 10 weeks all mice showed granular IgA deposition in the

mesangium.

The simílarity of the human disease to such animal I9A-IC models '
together with the high incidence of CIC in patients, the presence

of extramesangial IgA deposits, and the recurrence of deposits

in grafted kidneys, all support a CIC origin for IgA nephropathy.
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iii The mesangial dePos ition of circulating IgA polymers

An alternative theory to explain the immune deposits occurring

in IgA nephropathy was proposed by Sancho et al (1981) who

suggested that aggregates form as a result of elevated concentra-

tions of polymeric IgA in the circulation. In support of this

theory, these authors have reported, in patients with IgA

nephropathy, an increase in circulating polymers identified by

ultracentrifugation, and detected J chain and SC affinity in

the heavier fractions. Furthermore' they showed that the

mesangial deposits contained J chain and \Ârere capable of binding

free SC (Egido et at 1980; Lopez-Trascasa et al 1980). They

have suggested that human IgA nephropathy may be analogous to

the animal model of Rifai et aI (L979), where IgA complexes

only induced GN when formed from polymers. Tomino et aI (1982a)

were able to elute IgA from human renal biopsy tissue and found

it to be polymeric by ultracentrifugation and absorption with

antiserum to J chain. Other groups have not been able to

demonstrate elevated levels of circulating IgA polymers in

patients with IgA nephropathy (Woodroffe et aI 1980i Lesavre

et aI Lg82), and the matter remains unresolved. If IgA deposi-

tion merely \^Iere related to elevated serum levels of polymers

one might expect to see more cases of mesangial IgA deposition

amongst patients \^Iith IgA myelomas. Such reports are rare (Dosa

et al 1980).
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3 MESANGIAL IqA DEPOSITION SECONDARY TO ALD

3. I The association

rn a series of 10 cirrhotics undergoing portacaval shunt

procedures, carlard et aI (1975) found nine to have clinicarly
unsuspected GN with mesangiar rgA deposits. subsequentry, 26

of 34 patients with ALD and overt GN were shown to have varying
degrees of segmental sclerosis and mesangial proliferation with
rgA and c, deposition (Nochy et ar L9761. rn France, autopsy

studies of cirrhotic patients have shown mesangial IgA deposits
in approximatery two-thirds of r00 cirrhotic patients, of whom

90? were alcoholics (Berger et a1 1978). It has been established,
therefore, that there is a significant association between

alcohol-induced cirrhosis and mesangiat rgA deposition, and

this constitutes the most coInmon form of secondary rgA nephro-

pathy. There are several possible explanations for the occurr-
ence of rgA deposition in this group of patients, and the

mechanism may be multifactorial in each patient. Deposition of
IgA in the mesangium could result from abnormal handling of gut-
derived rgA, either alone or complexed, or an abnormal affinity
of the mesangium for material normalry present within the

circulation.

3.2 Proposed aetiology of mesangial IgA deposition in
alcoholic cirrhosis

i Oefective mucosal barrier

Alcoho] is known to increase gastro-intestinal_ absorption of
macromolecules (!üorthington et a1 I97g) , and this increase in
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mucosal permeability could produce hyperimmunisation. Patients

with IgA nephropathy secondary to ALD have been shown to have

abnormally high titres of serum anti-BSA antibody as well as

antibody activity towards intestinal bacteria (Woodroffe et al

1980). Increased jejunal absorption could be the result of

superficial mucosal erosions or may be related to defective

intraluminal fixation of antigenic substances by IgA. The

jejunal production of IgA can be assessed experimentally using

intraluminal balloons to isolate bowel segments from bi]e.

Studies of small intestinal secretion by this technique in

decompensated alcoholic cirrhosis have shown a reduction in sIgA

production but no alteration in passive transudation of monomers

(Pelletier et a1 I9B2). There is no evidence of a decreased

number of intestinal mucosal plasma cells in alcoholics but a

defect in SC-dependent active transport, described in other

situations (Strober et aI 1976), could occur. Such a defect

could reduce intraluminal binding of antigens, with consequent

absorption, complexing and entry into the circulation as CIC.

ii Defective hepatic clearance

The liver normally is responsible for clearing gut-derived

antigens from portal blood. Reduction in this function, brought

about by intrahepatic portacaval shunting in cirrhosis, is like1y

to impose a greater antigen load on the systemic circulation,

possibly resulting in increased antibody production. This has

been shown experimentally in the rat by Triger et a1 (1973) who

demonstrated a greater humoral immune response to sheep red blood

cetls (SRBC) injected into the inferior vena cava than into the

portal vein. Delayed hypersensitivity was also examined in
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by SRBC challenge. OnlY those

inferior vena cava resPonded.

tetrachloride (cc14) abolished

between inferior vena cava and

(Triger and Wright 1973).
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increase in ear thickness produced

rats immunised repeatedlY via the

In the same animal model, carbon

the difference in SRBC haemolYsis

portal vein immunisation

Systemic loading of antigens may not be the sole mechanism

whereby patients with liver destruction and portacaval shunts

develop raised antibody titres and CIC. Vaerman et al (198I)

have shown in rats that portacaval shunting, but not trans-

position, results in an 18-fold increase in serum IgA

levels. The fact that this increase takes some three weeks to

develop supports the postulate that the change ís a result of

reduced liver maSS secondary to red.uced blood flow and not to

direct systemic loading of antigens. This implies that increased

serum IgA levels occur only when hepatocyte SC-mediated clear-

ance is reduced. Thus, shunting may be of importance only in

conjunction with a reduced liver ceII mass.

The liver is thought to clear polymeric I9A, and IgA class IC'

by SC-dependent secretion through bite duct cells and, perhaps'

the hepatocyte. In ALD' with extensive derangement of liver

architecture, it is to be expected that these cellular mechanisms

also may be deranged. Evidence for this derangement, however'

currently is restricted to the finding of altered' IF for IgA

within the ]iver. Hopf et aI (1978) examining isolated hepato-

cytes found half of normal cells to bear surface IgA compared

with all of seven hepatocyte preparations from patients with
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alcohol-induced cirrhosis. Kater et aI Q979) demonstrated

continuous surface hepatocyte IF staining reactions for I9A in

alcoholics. This finding appears to be highly specific for ALD

and has been demonstrated also in deparaffinised trypsinised

sections (Swerdlow et aI 1982a). This reaction may represent

a specific antibody reaction or defective IgA handling with

non-specific SC bínding-

iii Deposition of CIC

There j-s much evidence to support an Ic theory for the aetiology

of all forms of IgA nephropathy. However, the evidence is more

compelling in patients with IgA nephropathy secondary to alco-

holic cirrhosis since cryoglobulins (Jori et aI L977) and

detectablelC(Penneretal1978;GluudandJansL9S2)are
usually present in addition to the typical glomerular morpho-

logical appearances associated with IC deposition. clc have

been detected frequently in patients with chronic or severe

Iiver failure of any aetiology, and they have been implicated

as mediators of continued liver damage (canalese et al 1981).

Penner et al (1978), using a Raji cell assay to study serum

from patients with ALD' found IgG-IC in none of the patients

with steatosis, in 80s of patients rnlith alcoholic hepatitis and,

50å of those with cirrhosis. Using an IgA endpoint, seven of

these 13 patients $tith ALD and IgG-IC also had IgA-IC' Using

a complement consumption test, Gluud and Jans Ã982) found CIC

in 40% of patients with steatosis compared with 608 of those

with alcoholic hepatitis or cirrhosis. Woodroffe et al (1980)
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considered that CIC are almost always present in those patients

with alcoholic cirrhosis who develop IgA nephropathy-

IgA-containing complexes are thought to arise as a result of a

failure in normal IC clearance. This has been demonstrated in

patients with alcoholic cirrhosis as a loss in the normal

gradient in CIC concentration between portal and hepatic veins

(Kaufman et aI l9B2). To be of IgA class such CIC might be

expected to contain antigens which, having gained access to the

portal system via a defective gastro-intestinal barrier, might

then be associated with mucosal antibodies.

iv Defective control of IgA production by PBL

Hyperglobulinaemia in chronic liver disease, whilst due largely

to hyperimmunisation and defective clearance, may in part be

related to reduced suppressor-cel1 activity. In patients with

ALD there is an increase in IgA production, but this is in the

context of a generalised hyperglobulinaemia. Vfands et aI (1981)

have demonstrated an increased in vitro IgG production by PBL

from patients with Af,D, despite normal responses to stimulation

by PVùM or suppression by concanavalin A (Con A). In contrast'

this group showed that Con A suppressor-ceIl activity was reduced

in patients with chronic active hepatitis, implying that altera-

tions in ALD are not merely non-specific effects of liver d.amage.

Holdstock et aI (1982a) confirmed the normal PWM response in a

heterogenous group of patients with chronic liver disease.

Furthermore, they described a significant increase in IgG

production by normal lymphocytes after exposure to serum from

cirrhotic as compared with normal patients. This work suggested
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that T-ce1l dependent control of B-cel1 function was not abnormal

in chronic liver disease, but that the B-cell populations were

being stimulated by non-specific serum factors capable of

stimulating normal cells.

3.3 Characterisation and sPecificity of the mesangial deposits

The main sites of IgA production in the body are mucosal

surfaces where active SC-dependent secretion of J-chain contain-

ing A, or A, polymers occurs. It is germane to the find'inq of

IgA in the mesangium to question its origin, and the finding of

a predominance of A, subclass, J chain or sc in mesangial

deposits would suggest a mucosal origin. Thus f.at, subclass

studies have been contradictory and dependent upon the specific-

ity of reagents (Tomino et al t98fb). André et a1 (1980) ' using

rabbit antisera, found A, in all forms of mesangial IgA deposi-

tion, but Conley et a1 (1980b), using monoclonal mouse anti-

bodies, found it in none. J chain is a normal constituent of

I9M, so that its presence is not specific for IgA dimers (Conley

et aI fgggb). SC has not been found in IgA deposits (I4cCoyl974;

Dobrin et al 1975; Bené et al L9B2).

Another approach to the characterisation of IgA deposits is the

study of their ability to bind free SC. This is a property of

polymeric IgA (Brandtzaeg l-974b). Such binding has been demon-

strated both in primary IgA nephropathy and in mesangial IgA

nephritis associated with alcoholic cirrhosis (Egido et al 1980;

sancho et aI 1981; Bené et al Lg82) suggesting that the deposits

in both diseases contain polymers.
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3.4 The investig ation and use of human tissues in this thesis

In this thesis the kidneys of patients coming to autopsy with

ALD were examined by IF and compared with those of normal

controls and patients with other liver diseases (Chapter 2).

The incidence of mesangial IgA deposition in patients with

alcoholic cirrhosis coming to autopsy in a general hospital was

determined. Evidence for CIC was sought by SnCln assay of

serum and by IF of extrarenal tissue (choroid plexus and the

skin). In addition, the liver was studied by indirect. immuno-

fluorescence (IIF) to investigate the difference between the

IgA distribution in patients with and without mesangial IgA

deposits.

The immunochemical nature of mesangiat IgA deposits in alcoholic

cirrhosis \^/as compared with those in primary IgA nephropathy'

SLE and HSP, as well as IF negative material (Chapter 3). IIF

\^ras performed using sheep or rabbit antisera to J chain, SC and

IgA subclasses. Mouse monoclonal antibodies to A, and A, \^Iere

used in an avid.in-biotin IF system (Warnke and Levy 1980). The

presence of polymers r¡Ias sought by the capacity of the deposits

to bind free SC.

The IgA in mesangial deposits can be eluted by incubation with

citrate buffer (Sancho et aI 1981; Tomino et al 1982a) - The

deposits r¡rere examined in situ and in vitro after acid elution

(chapter 4). To identify antibody specificity against food

proteins, eluates were tested in a radioimmune assay (RIA) for

anti-BSA activity and kidney sections r^¡ere incubated Ì^rith
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fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) labelled BSA and HSA. The

re-activity of eluted IgA to bacterial antigens was examined

by IIF after incubation on a slide preparation of E coli and in

an enzyme linked immunosorbant assay (ELISA). Auto-antibody

activity against mesangium and Mallory's hyaline was tested in

an IF system and against aggregated serum albumin by ge1 precip-

itation.

3.5 The investigation and use of an animal model- of mesanqial

IqA deposition in this thesis

The recognition of a high incidence of mesangial IgA deposition

in patients with alcoholic cirrhosis has stimulated the develop-

ment of animal models of cirrhosis. Some of these models have

resulted in mesangial rgA deposits but progressive renal failure

has rarely occurred. Sakaguchi et al (1964) showed that cirr-

hosis produced in rats by CC14 and ethionine caused mesangial

sclerosis with electron dense deposits, but IF studies were not

performed. Subsequently, Gormly et aI (1981) examined the

kidneys of rats with cirrhosis induced by inhalation of CC14

and found. diffuse deposits of IgA, IgM, IgG and C, in the mesan-

giurn.

Experimental hepatosplenic schistosomiasis is accompaníed by

cN and CIC (Digeon et al L979). Partial ligation of the portal

vein of mice imitates the portacaval shunting of cirrhosis
(Cheever and V{arren 1963), and has been used to enhance the

renal consequences of hepatosplenic schistosomiasis. Used alone

on a group of uninfected control animals in a study of schisto-
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somal GN by van Marck et al (L977), it was found to produce

mesangial deposits of I9M, I9A, IgG and C, in 7LZ of animals.

Other models of mesangial IgA deposition independent of liver

damage have been developed by injection of mice with preformed

MOPC 3I5-DNP/BSA complexes (Rifai et aI L979) or by active

immunisation (fsaacs et al 1981; Emancipator et al 1983) lead-

ing to glomerular IC deposition. In the study presented in this

thesis, the model of Gormly et al (1981) was modified by the

administration of subcutaneous (sc) CCl4. This avoided respir-

atory damage to the rat and reduced operator hazards. This

model, established in a pilot study using two strains of rats

(Chapter 5), formed the basis of the experimental portion of the

following study. It was found to be reproducible and allowed

immunological, serological and morphological definition of a

form of mesangial IgA deposition secondary to liver disease.

The reproducibility of the model enabled its manipulation by

various therapeutic agents (Chapter 6) -

proposed aetiological factors considered in the mechanisms of

mesangial IgA deposition secondary to liver disease are the

absorption of gut floral antigens, raised serum IgA leve|s,

CIC and alternate pathway activation by IgA complexes or poly-

mers. There are clinical precedents suggesting that these

factors may be affected by the drugs which \^¡ere used to manipulate

the animal mod.el. These drugs r¡tere prostaglandin Et (PGEI),

d-penicillamine, phenytoin, neomycin and dapsone.
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Neomycin is an orally active antibiotic used pre-operatively

for bowel sterilisation (Sande and Mandell 1980). In rats, it

might be expected to reduce the absorption of fIoraI antigens,

and has been shown to reverse hyperglobulinaemia in rats with

portacaval shunts (Keraan et al L974) '

The observation of increased serum IgA concentrations in

patients with IgA nephropathy (I¡Ioodroffe et al 1980) has led to

speculation about the possible therapeutic value of reducing

these concentrations to normal. Phenytoin significantly lowers

serum IgA levels in epileptic patients (sorrell and Forbes 1975)

as well as in patients with mesangial IgA deposition (C]arkson

et al Lg77). However, there is controversy over the therapeutic

efficacy of this manoeuvre. clarkson et al (f977) showed no

clinical or pathological effect upon patients treated for one

year, whilst Lopez-Trascasa et al (1980) reported a reduction

in serum Ievels of I9A polymers and some clinical improvement'

Dermatitis herpetiformis (DH) is a vesicular rash of flexor

surfaces, commonly found in association with gluten enteropathy

(coeliac disease). DH is characterised immunopathologically by

IgA and c, deposition at the dermo-epidermal junction. The

condition has been shown to respond to oral dapsone (Fry et aI

1980). The IgA deposits in DH have been shown to bind SC

suggesting that they are dimeric (Leonard et aI 1982) ' Second-

ary IgA nephropathy has been described' in association with ¡g

and coeliac disease (Katz et aI LgTg) ' Fo1low-up biopsies ín

clapsone-treated DH patients have shown a disappearance of c, but

no decrease in epidermal I9A deposition (van der Meer et aI



L979) . Nonetheless, the

condition encouraged its

in the rat.
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efficacy of dapsone in this

the model of IgA nephropathy

clinical

trial in

D-penicillamine has been shown to be of value in the treatment

of human rheumatoid arthritis and experimentally induced

arthritis in rabbits (Hunneyball et al 1978). In addition it

has been shown to lower the levels of CIC in primary biliary
cirrhosis (Epstein et aI 1979). In the rat model of mesangial

IgA deposition, where CIC might be expected to be of aetio-

Iogical significance, d-penicillamine may affect the develop-

ment of the deposits.

Prostaglandins (PG) are complex compounds with diverse and

incompletely understood effects, particularly upon immune-

mediated inflammation. In the New Zealand B1ack/White (NZB/Vü)

mouse, which develops a spontaneous nephrj-tis morphologically

similar to SLE in man, PGE' has been shown to increase survival

and reduce IC deposition in the glomerulus (Zurier et aI 1978).

The rat model of mesangial IgA nephropathy is thought to be IC-

mediated and for this reason the effect of 15-(s)-l5-methyl PGEIr

a stable derivative of PGEI, was tested in the CC14 model of

mesangial fgA deposition.
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CHAPTER 2

Mesangial IgA d.eposition in ALD: an autopsy study
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INTRODUCTION

The association between IgA nephropathy and alcoholic cirrhosis,
demonstrated in France (Ca1lard et al L975; Nochy et aI 1976¡

Berger et al 1978) now has been recognised in Spain (Sancho et

al I98I) and Japan (Nakamoto et aI 1981; Endo et al 1983).

In this stud.y, material was obtained from consecutive

autopsies performed on patients with ALD between October L978

and May 198I at The Royal Adelaide Hospital (naU¡. In addition,
material was obtained from autopsies performed on patients with

other serious liver diseases. Control tissues were obtained

from patients dying in hospital without evidence of A],D or renal

disease, and from autopsies performed at the State Coroner's

office upon peopre with violent or sudden deaths. The kidneys

were examined by rF to determine and compare the prevalence of
mesangial IgA deposits amongst these groups of patients in
South Australia.

rmmunoglobulin deposits outsj-de the kidney substantiate a crc

aetiology for a specific form of GN, and this study offered the

opportunity to examine tissues from extrarenal sites by IF.

Most importantly, the autopsy study provided material for the

irnmunochemical study of mesangial IgA deposits (Chapter 3) and

whole kidneys for elution studies (Chapter 4) . In some instances,

Iaboratory stored serum was available from the Dívision of
Clinical- Chemistry, The Institute of Medicat and Veterinary

Science (IMVS). This serum had been inadequately stored for CIC

assay but was screened for hepatitis B antigens and antibody,

as a precaution before further manipulation of stored tissue.
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MATERIALS

Forty-three consecutive patients coming to autopsy at the RAH

between October 1978 and May 1981 with a history of alcohol

abuse, were included in this study. Each patient had been

assessed by an admitting clinic as being a chronic alcohol

abuser. For comparison, material was obtained from six patients

with other forms of chronic liver disease. Control tissue was

obtained from 17 Coronial- autopsies (State Coroner's Office,

Divett P1ace, Adelaide) performed upon subjects whose death was

violent or sudden, and from eight routine Hospital (RAH) autop-

sies performed upon patients with no clinical evidence of

preceding liver or kidney disease. Twenty-nine of 74 autopsies

\^7ere performed by the author; the remaining 45 being performed

by pathologists of the Division of Tissue Pathology, IMVS.

The hospital case notes $¡ere reviewed, and blood pressure'

serum creatinine, urínalysis results and the cause of death of

each patient \Árere recorded. !{here possible, these clinical

parameters \^Iere taken between a year and one month prior to

the terminal event to avoid agonal abnormalities.

No such data was available from the Coroner's

for all of the normal control patients, only

of death were recorded.

Office so that

â9êr sex and cause
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taken for IF and LM, and at least one

at

fat
-2Ooc after

and most of

stripping the capsuJ-e, and

the medullary tissue.

Liver

Material was taken for IF and LM study.

Choroid pl-exus

Choroid plexus for IF was extracted from Èhe fourth

ventricle in the cerebellomedullary cistern with blunt

forceps. The technique allowed the preservation of the

brain structure for later neuropathological investigation.

A skin ellipse from the left forearm was taken for IF.

Nineteen of the 58 patients who died within the RAH had

premortem blood taken and serum stored. within the Division

of Clinical Chemistry' IMVS. The serum rras screened in

the Division of Virology for hepatitis B antigens and

antibody.
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METHODS

A Liqht ml-croscopv

Material for LM was fixed in 103 neutral buffered formalin,

processed to paraffin wax and sections of liver cut at 5 Um

and kidney at 2 Um. Sections of kidney were stained with

haematoxylin and eosin (H&E), periodic acid-Schiff (PAS), and

periodic acid-methenamine silver (after Jones 1957 ) (PASM).

Sections of liver $¡ere stained with H&8, adaptations of Fouchet's

bile stain with Sirius red as a collagen stain, Gordon and

Sweet's reticulin stain, and where appropriate, Perl's iron
stain. The processing and staining methods are described in

Appendix I.

The LM slides were examined using a Leitz Orthomat Plicroscope.

Renal sections h¡ere examined and the glomerular size assessed

together with the presence of an increase in glomerular mesan-

gial cells, segmental lesions, and vascular or glomerular

hyaline. Glomerulomegaly was judged subjectively as being

present or absent. Mesangial proliferation was recognised as

the presence of three or more mesangial nuclei per glomerular

segment, and recorded as diffuse if two or more areas were

affected in at least B0? of the glomeruli, or focal if less

than B0å of glomeruli were affected. Sclerotic lesions r^rere

those with collapse or expanded areas of PAS-positive matrJ-x,

with or without hYalinosis.

Liver sections \^/ere examined and evaluated for the presence of

steatosis, MaIIory bodiesr êD increase in stainable iron,
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alcohoric hepatitis, increased fibrosis , ot cirrhosis. The

changes were assessed using the criteria laid down by Christof-
ferson and Poulson (1979).

B fmmunofluorescence

Material for rF was embedded in Tissue Tek rr ocr compound

(Lalo-Tek Products, Mile Laboratories, rL) and snap f rozen

in isopentane and liquid nitrogen.

I

2 Unfixed frozen sections were

slides coated with glycerine

TI).

at 2 Um and placed on

formaldehyd.e (Appendix

minutes in a bath of
(Appendix IX) , with an

cut

and

3 The sections \^rere washed for I0

phosphate buffered saline (PBS)

electric stirrer.

4 Direct rF (DrF) \^¡as performed in a moist chamber by incub-
ation of sections with Frrc-conjugated monospecific anti-
sera to human I9A, IgG, C¡ (Wellcome, Beckenham, UK), fgM

(Hyland-Travenol Laboratories, Costa Mesa, CA), fibrinogen
and Cln (Hoechst, Marburg, W Germany) at a dilution of
1:10 in 1A BSA (Commonwealth Serum Laboratories) in pBS

(BSA/PBS), for 30 minutes.

rndirect rF (rrF) rnras performed by incubation of sections

with monospecific rabbit antisera to human fgA, IgG, IgM,

Cg and. fibrinogen (Hoechst) at a dilution of 1:B in
BSA/PBS for 30 minutes, followed by 1:10 FlTC-conjugated

5
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goat anti-rabbit IgG (Dakopatts, Copenhagen, Denmark) for
45 minutes.

6 Between antibody layers in the

sections r^¡ere washed twice for
an electrically stirred bath.

IIF, and finaIly, alI

10 minutes in fresh PBS in

sections were mounted in glycine buffered glycerol pH 9.6

(Appendix II) .

sections were examined using a Leitz ortholux microscope

fitted \^rith Pleom epi-irlumination¡ ân HB200 mercury lamp

as a light source, dichroic mirrors on position 3, and

BG38 and K510 filters.

rnitiar studies were performed using DrF and TrF in para1Ie1,

but the latter system was more time consuming and only showed

less background staining in the river. For other tissues
therefore only DIF was used.

7

I

The choroid plexus

Miss A E Thompson,

Pathology, IMVS.

and skin specimens were examined by

Immunohistologist, Division of Tissue

C Hepatitis seroloqy

Hepatitis B virus (HBV) status was tested by RIA using Ausria
for hepatitis B surface antigen (Hesag¡, Ausab for hepatitis B

surface antibody (anti-Hgs), and corab for hepatitis B core

antibody (anti-HBc) (Abbott Laboratories, N chicâ9or rL). The
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tests hrere performed by Mr peter Lindschau in the Division
of Virology, IMVS.

D Statistics
The Mann-whitney u test was used to compare the ranked ages of
the patients in the various categories (siegel 1956). A yates

modified chi square test was used to compare the rerationship
between variables.

l

I

I

I

l'

f

,

I
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RNSULTS

Light mi-croscopy of river tissue, to confirm ALD and

define the type of liver damage.

Review of crinical status: cause of death, and hepatitis
serology.

Examination of renal tissue:
i) Direct immunofluorescence

ii) Light microscopy

D fndirect immunofluorescence of 1iver tissue.

E Direct immunofluorescence of skin.

F Direct immunofluorescence of choroid plexus.

c
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A The LM of l-iver tissue

The liver sections from the patients in the study were examined

and the results are shown in Table 2.r. The livers of 34 of the
43 alcohol abusers were cirrhotic (Figure 2.L) with regenerative
nodules and evidence of arcohor-associated changes, such as

Mallory bodies (Figure 2.21 and iron deposition (Figure 2.3).
There \Ârere no histologicar changes in these patients to suggest

another aetiology for the cirrhosis. Sixteen of these patients
had acute hepatitis with perihepat.ocytic neutrophil infiltration
of the type seen in ALD. The remaining nine alcoholic patients
had varying degrees of liver disease compatible with an alcoholic
aetiology including steatosis, perivenurar sclerosis, Mallory
bodies, giant mitochondria, or an increase in stainabre iron.
Three of these patients without cirrhosis showed alcoholic
hepatitis. Fibrous linkage of portal tracts was seen in four
instances.

The control patients occasionally showed steatosis, centrilobular
congestion, or a moderat.e portal infiltraÈion, but all had normal

architecture (Figure 2.4'). None showed Mallory bodies or excess

stainable iron (Table 2.21.

B Review of patients, clinical status and cause of death

The case notes of the 43 patients known clinicalty to be chronic
alcohol abusers l^tere reviewed. The data obtained from review of
the case notes are shown in Tabre 2.3. Three patienÈs had biopsy

proven mesangial rgA deposition. of the 34 patients with
arcohoric cirrhosis, 19 died as a direct resurt of hepatic
failure- The terminal events recorded r^rere gastro-intestinal
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Table 2.r The histological features in the livers of
43 patients r^¡ith ALD

Autopsy
number Steatosis Cirrhosis

Alcoholic
hepatitis

Mallory
bodies

Other
features

5072I.7 8
s0 816. 78
50871.78
50 90 3.7 I
50939.78
509L2.78
50975.78
50010. 79
s0 0 7 8.79
50L32.79
50 14 L.79
50257.79
50329.79
50 35 8.79
50364.79
s0432.79
50439.79
50442.79
50 443.7 9
50 50 2.79
5050 4.79
50510. 79
5052 8.79
50 5 3 8.79
s0s6 L.79
50629.79
50730. 79
50203.80
50228. 80
503I7.80
50 331. 80
50359. 80
s09r6. 80
50512. 8I
500L2.7 9
s0055. 79
50 35 5.79
s0486.79
5049 3.79
5069 8.79
5 0 87 3.79
50264. 80
50271.80

+
+
+

+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+

:

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+

+

-

+
+

+

:

+
+

+
+

+
+
+

+

+

+
+
+
+

+
+

+
+
+

+
+
+

+
+

+

:

+
+
+
+
+

+

:
+

+
+
+
+

+
+

l
+
+
+

l
+
+
+
+
+
+

+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

-*

Hepatoma

PVS/GM

¿

:'

GM
PVS
PVS
GM

PVS = perivenular sclerosis
cM - giant mitochondria
C = cirrhosis* : fibrous linkage portal tracts
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FIGURE 2.1
Liver of a Patient wi th a history of alcohol abuse (50629.79), showing
cirrhosis (Reticulin stain, X55).

-'T

-ì ' l.

---¡
ìr...il '\-

\

fì

--, r

FIGURE 2.2
Liver of a patient (501'32.79 ) with alcoholic cirrhosis. There is
alcoholic hepatitis with perihepatocyte neutlophils and irregular
cytoplasrnic hyaline masses representing Mallory bodies (arrows) (HçE,

x34o) .
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ient with alcoholic cirrhosis (50558.79) showing iron
tocytes and Kupffer ce11s. (arrows). There is disten-
lls by lipid vacuoles (Perlrs stain, X340).

Ð

FIGURE 2.3
Liver fron a Pat
granules in hePa
sion of liver ce

FIGURE 2.4
Liver of a contro
(s0810.80) . The

I patient who died s.uddenly after najor trauma
arðhitecture is. nornal (Reticulin stain, X70).



TabLe 2.2 Summary of the hepatic light microscopic features of patients in the autopsy

series excluding the six patients with other specific liver conditions

Light microscopic features in the liver

Patient categorY (number) Steatosis

22 (6så)

7 (89å)

I (32%)

Mallory
bodies

26 . (7 62',)

3 (443)

0 ( 0?)

Increase
stainable
iron

24 (70?)

I (11?)

0 ( 03)

AIcohoIic
hepatitis

16 (472)

s (s6?)

0 ( 0?)

Perivenular
sclerosis

NA

3 (33u)

0 ( 0u)

Cirrhotic ALD

Non-cirrhotic ALD

Controls

NA = not assessed

(34)

( e)

(2s)

Þ
c'l



clinical status

Àbnormal
ur inal ys i s

Seruh
creatinine
moI/L

Diastolic
p¡es sure
(m)

Table 2

P ati ent
cate9ory

Àutopsy
nuibe r

Sex Age

3 Clinica1 status and cause of death of patients with
ALD and other serious liver diseases

Death

Causc Relation to
alcohol

cirrhotic
AI,D

Non-cirrhotic *500I2. 79
.ALD 50055.79

50355.79
50486.79
50 493.7 9
50698.79
50873.79
50264. 80
50271. 80

507 2r.'75
*50816.78
5087r.78
50903,78
50939.78
50912.?8
50975.78
50010.79
50018 .'7 9

50L32 .'19
50141.79
50257 .19
50329.19
50358.79
5036 4 .'l9
50 432 ,7 9
50439.79

* 50 442 .79
50443.79
50502.79
s0504.79
s0s10.79
50528.',l9
50s38.79
50561.79
50629 .1 9
s0730.79
50203- 80
50228.80
50317,80
50331.80
50359.80
50916.80
50512,81

90
r00

85
80
10
80

tr0
90
10

80
85
90

100
r00

50
85
95
90
80
NT
80
80
80
70

10
95
80
10
70
80
65
80

Heart failure + GIH
Myocardial infa¡ct
Lymphcna
Heart failure + GIH
Road traffic accident
cerebrovascular accident
Heart failure + GIH
Heart failure + GIH
septicaemi a
Heart failure + GI¡l
Heart failure t GfH
Encephalopathy
Heart failure + GIH
Encephalopathy
Heart fditure + septicaemia
Heart failure t septicaemia
Encephalopathy
Uepato¡enaI faj.Iure
Myoc-ardial infarct
GIH
Inhala!ion
Pancreatitis
septicaemia
Heart failure + cIH
Myocardial infarct
Heart failure + GIH
Heart failure + GfH
Cêrebrovascular accident
Heart failrrre + cIH
Heart failure + cIH
Heart failure I GIH
septicaenia
Septicaenia

57
60
64
56
69
50
6l
55
68
58
5I
59
55
42
16
49
42
51
73
68
68
54
60
58
53

48
60
53
62
69

38
58

s6
48
64
54

48

69
49

5'7
77
15
65
90
56

0.10
0.40
0.08
0.08
0. 11
0.0?
0.08
1.60
0. 13
0.26
0.11
0.05
0.16

N1
0. 16
0.35
0. 15
1.60
0.09
0.08

NT
NT

0 .10
0,07
0.07
o .07
0.40
0.07
0.07
0.09
0.34
0.0?

NT
0-05

NT
+
0
0
+
0
+
+
0
0
+
+
0
+
0
+
0
I
0
0
c
+
0
0
0
0
0
+
0

0
0
0
0

A
I
I
À
R
I
A

R
A

A
A
A
R
R

I
À
R
R
R

I
A

I
A
À
À
R
R
A

A
I

R

A
I
A

0
0
0
0
0
0

Other serious
Ii-ver
conditions

NT = not tested prior to the teminal event
GIH = gastro-intestinal haemorrhage
CCF = congestive cardiac failure

50843.78
s0 885. 78
50234.79
50436. ?9
50492.79
50137.80

95
90

100
10
90
80

Heart failure + GIH

Hepatorenal failu¡e + CCF

Enceph alopathy
Myocardial infarct
Cardionyopathy
septi caenia
EncephalopathY
Heart failure + GIH
ccF
Encephalopathy

Metastatj.c carcinoma, pancrêas
Hepatoma
secondary biliary cirrhosis
Primary biliary cirrhosis
Hepatoma
Hðehochromatosis

A
R
I

dlrectlv
related-

attributable to alcohol abuse
to alcohol abuse

95
r00
100

80
105

80
NT

100
30

o .23
NT

0.15
o .12
0.10
0.09

NT
NT

0.09

+
+
+
0
+
0
+
+
0

0
NT

0
0
+

0
0
0
0
0
0

M
M

F
F
P
M

1I
IO
08
10
I5
tl

Þ
ct,

incidental to alcohol abuse
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haemorrhage (cIH) (15), encephalopathy (3) and hepatorenal

failure in a patient known to have mesangial IgA nephritis.
Nine had causes of death which were alcohol related, including

acute pancreatitis (1), inhalation of vomit (1), road traffic

accident (RTA) (1), and septicaemia (6). There \^/ere six inci-

dental causes of death. These were malignant lymphoma (I) '
cerebrovascular accident (CVA) (2), and myocardial infarction
(MI) (3). One of the latter patients was known to have mesan-

gial IgA nephritis, and also had a hepatocellular carcinoma

(50816.78) . Of the nine patients with non-cirrhotic ALD, the

causes of death could be attributed directly to alcohol in six,

including encephalopathy (3), massive GIH (1), hepatorenal

failure (1), and alcoholic cardiomyopathy (1). The patient with

hepatorenal failure also had congestive cardiac failure (CCF),

and was known to have mesangial IgA nephritis. One patient died

from septicaemia, one from MI and one in CCF. There was no

relationship between the type of ALD and the cause of death.

The non-alcoholic serious liver diseases taken for comparison

\^rere primary biliary cirrhosis (I), haemochromatosis (1) 
'

hepatocetlular carcinoma (2) (one without cirrhosis), and

carcinoma of the head of the pancreas (21. One of the patients

with carcinoma of the head of the pancreas had secondary

biliary cirrhosis, and the other massive liver metastases.

Seventeen Coronial autopsies were included in Èhe stud.y as

controls. The causes of death (Table 2.4) were RTA (1I), gun-

shot injury (I), suicidal overdose (1), drowning (t) ' subarach-

noid haemorrhage from an aneurysm (1), inhalation of vomit (I),
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Table 2.4 Age, sex and cause of death of control patients

from the Coroner's Office and

The Roya1 Adelaide Hospital

Autopsy Sex Age Cause of death

5026I.7 9
s0s00.79
50515.79
50690.79
5069 6.79
50702.79

+ 5078l-.79
509rs.79
s0116. B0

+ 50222.80
+ 50224.80
+ 50810. B0
+ 50815.80
+ 50915.81
+ 722.8L
+ 787.8I
+ 788.81
+ 1262.8I
+ 1263.81
+ 3699. 8I
+ 3715.81
+ 3716.81
+ 4674.8L
+ 4782.8L
+ 4783.8I

Road tr
Road tr
Road tr
Road tr
Road. tr
Road tr
Road tr

F
M
M
F
I{
F
M
M
t4
M
M
M
M
F
M
M
M
M
M
PI

M
F
M
M
M

66
46
74
6B
58
70
22
7T
58
37
I7
29
6I
42
34
I7
t8
56
15
22
18
36
33
69
29

Tamponade
Septicaemia
Septicaemia
t4yocardial infarct
Congestive cardiac failure
Tamponade
Road traffic accident
Septicaemia
Carcinoma of lung
Drowning
Overdose
Gunshot
Road traffic accident
Subarachnoid haemorrhage
Road traffic accident
Road traffic accident

affic
affic
affic
affic
affic
affic
affic

accident
accident
accident
accident
accident
accident
accident

Inhalation
Jump from high building

* = Coronial autopsy
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and jumping from a high buitding (1). The control group also

included eight hospital patients who died from septicaemia (3) 
'

CcF (1), MI (1), cardiac tamponade (2) , and carcinoma of the

lung (I).

The mean age of patients dying with ALD was 58.1 years compared

with 43.0 years for controls (p=0.0026), and 70.0 years for

those with other serious liver diseases (p:0.063). Of the

patients with ALD, 82% were male compared with 80å of controls,

and 508 of those with other chronic liver diseases.

c al status

Review of the case notes of the 49 patients with ALD and other

severe tiver diseases disclosed blood pressure recordings and

urinalysis results in 47 prior to the terminal admission, but

less than 12 months before death. Forty-two pre-terminal

creatinine measurements brere available. Diastolic pressures of

95 mm of mercury and above l¡Iere regarded as indicative of hyper-

tension, and creatinine levels of greater than 0.L2 mmol/L as

indicative of renal impairment. Using these criteria in all

categories of liver disease investigated, 13 of 47 patients had

hypertension, and L4 of 42 had renal impairment. Of the 47

patients with recorded urinalysis results, 20 had both haematuria

and proteinuria, which was recorded as abnormal urinalysis in
Table 2.3. In five patients, this abnormal urinalysis was

without hypertension or raised serum creatinine levels. None

of the 19 serum samples from controls or patients, had HBsAg,

but five had anti-HBs or anti-nBc activity. Isolated, anti-HBs

antibody was found in two of three control sera tested, and
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anti-HBc antibody in one of two sera from patients with other

serious liver diseases. Two of 11 sera from patients with

cirrhotic ALD showed both antibodies (50010.79, 50502.79).

Three sera from patients with non-cirrhotic ALD were negative

in all three tests (Appendix III). These findings confirmed

that. none of the patients were carriers or had active hepatitis
B infection.

C Results of examination of renal tissue

i DIF of auto sy kidneys

The renal IF findings are shown in Table 2.5. Seventeen of the

34 patients (50?) who died with alcoholic cirrhosis had mesan-

gial IgA deposition (Figure 2.5-2.6). Of the nine patients

with non-cirrhotic ALD, three (338) showed mesangial IgA deposi-

tion. OnIy one (17å) of the six patients with other liver

diseases had mesangial IgA deposits. One (42¡ of 25 conÈrols

had mesangial IgA, but the remainder showed no significant

abnormality by IF. Thirteen of the 22 patients with mesangial

I9A, also had capillary wall staining. Of the 22 patients with

mesangial IgA, 10 (45%) had I9G, 15 (683) IgI4, 10 (459) C1n and

nine (41S) Ca staining. Ca staining, in the absence of mesan-

gial IgA, \^ras present in five patients with ALD, one with

another serious liver disease, and in two controls. This was an

isolated finding except in two cases with alo (50871.78, 50141.79)

where there \^rere other immunoglobulins and CIn.

ii LM examination of the autopsy kidneys

Of the 43 patients with ALD, of whom 34 had alcoholic cirrhosis,
29 showed glomerulomegaly and 13 showed diffuse mesangial hyper-
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Table 2.5 Renal IF performed on 74 autopsy kidneys from
controls and patients with ALD or other serious
liver diseases

Renal IF
Patient cabeqory

cirrhotic ALD

Non-cirrhotic ALD

Autopsy nunÌber
rgA rqG rgM c1q c Fibrinogen

507 2r .'7I
*50816.78

508?1.78
50903.
50912.
509 39 .

50975.
s00 10 .
50078.
50132.
5 0141 .
so25'7 .
50329.
50358.
50364.
50432.
50439.

*50442,
s0443
50502
50504
505r0
50528
50538
50s61
50629
50730
50203
50224
50317
50331
s0359
50916
50sL2

*50012
50055

78
7B
18
78
19
19
'79
'79

19
'79

19
79
'19

19
19
19
19
'79

79
19
79
,19

79
,19
,80
,80
,80
.80
.80
.80
- 81

50355.
50486,
50493.
50698.
50873,
50264,
so21 l.
50843,
s0885,
50234,
50436
50892
50137

50261-
50500
505r5
50690
50696
50'702

+50781
509r5
5 0116

+5O222

722
187
788

3699.8r
3715,8l
3716. 81
a67 4 .8I
4'182 . 8L
4783.81

3
2
0
2
0
2
4
3
0
2
0
0
2
l
0
0
2
4
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
3
3
3
0
2
0
3
2

2
0

0
0

2
I
0
0
0

2
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
3
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
2
0
3
0
0
0

0
2
0
0

0
0
0
0

0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

2
t.
2
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
I
0
0
2
0
0
0

0
0
0
2
0
0
0

0
0
2
2
0
2
0
2
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
2
4

0

0
0
0
3
0
0

0
2
0
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1
1
2
0
0
0
2
1
0
3
I
2
2
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
2
0
2
0
2
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
I
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
3
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

2
3
1
2

3
2
2

0
0
3
I
I
2
0
0
0
2
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
I
3
2
3
3
2
2
0

0
1
0
2

0
0
0
4
1

0
0
2
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
3
0
0
0
,)

2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
2
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
t
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
3
c
0
2
2
2
0
2
0
0
0

0
0

0
0

2
l-
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
2
l-
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
I
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

ocher serious liver
conciitions

Contro Is

'/9
'79
'79

19
79
19
'79
80
80

1A
1B
't9
'79

t'9
BO

19
79
19
19
'79

79
19
19
80
80

,80
80

,80
.8r
.81
,81
.81

1262 .8L
1263.8r

+50224
+50 I I0
+50815
+509 l5
t
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

sÈaining graded subjectively fron 0-4+

r = known to have nesangial IgA deposiÈs
+ = Coronial autopsy

ÀutopiegwithfivedigÍtcodeswereperformedbylt4vsstaffaÈeithertheRAHorstatecoroner'Soffice
Mortuary
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t

I

FIGURE 2.5
Glome i from a Pa
a Mesangial gran
b Mesangial gran

There is also
(DrF, X1000)

tient with ALD (50228.80) .

ular diffuse staining for IgA (graded 3+)

ular diffuse staining for IgG (graded 2+)

capillarY wall staining.
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FIGURE 2.6
Glomeru i fron
a Mesangial
b Mesangial

There is
(DrF, xl000).

a patient with ALD (50228.80) . 
_

gränu1ar diffuse staining for IgM (graded-2+) '

lranular diffrrse staining for C.. (graded 2:)'. .
aiso linear basement menbrane stdining (graded 2+).
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cerlularity (Tabre 2.6, Figure 2.7). Glomerular obsorescence

was rarer âs was vascular abnormality. Glomerular hyaline

nodules lÀIere present in 11 cases. The ki-dneys of control
patients showed no significant abnormalities. Mesangial IgA

deposition showed no significant correration with gromerulo-

megaly (p>0.1) but was more common in patients with diffuse
mesangial hypercellularity (p<0.001), vascular hyaline (p<0.02)

and glomerular hyaline (p<0.02).

D Liver IIF

Liver tissue from 41 patients with ALD, three with other liver
diseases, and 10 controls, was available for examinatj-on. The

results are shown in Table 2.7. Two patterns of fluorescence

$/ere recognised. One showed continuous perihepatocyte staining
which formed a mosaic-like appearance (Figure 2.9), and the other
exhibited spider-like contours often between groups of hepato-

cytes (Figure 2.9) in a distribution suggestive of bile canal-
iculi. The mosaic-like pattern for rgG was seen in alr disease

groups and occurred in 23 of 41 patients with ALD compared with
two of ten controls (p=0.045). rgA in this distribution was

seen j-n 16 of 41 patients wj-th ALD and in one control case.

This difference r^ras not significant (p>0.05). rfosaic-rike
continuous contours of rgM were present in four of 41 patients
with ALD but in none of the controls.

some livers showed no hepatocyte staining with any reagents,
but plasma cells could often be recognised in the fibrous seÞtae.



Table 2.6

Mesangial IgÀ dePosition

Present

Glomerular morphology in patients with ALD. AI1 patients were

cirrhotic unless asterísked (*). Glomerular obsolescence was graded

3-152=L*, 16-40%=2t. Hypercellularity was diffuse (D) or focal (F)

clorerular norphology

obsolescence

507 2L.7 A

50816.78
50903.78
s0939. 78
5097 s.'18
50010,79
50012.79*
50L32 -'19
50329 .7 9
50 3s8. 79
50439 .79
50 442.7 9
50698.79*
50730.79
50203.80
50228.80
5033I.80
50493.80i
50916.80
505r2. 81

l+

1+

l+

2+

+
+

+
+
+

+

+
+

+

+

+

+

I

I

r

;
l
;
l

:

3

D
D
D

:
D
D
D
D
D

:

;

-

-

:

.
:

s.l-.

:
1-

+-

+
+

+
+
+
+

+

;
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+

+

r
+
+

+

l
+
+
+
+

l
+

l

Àbsent

5087r.78
509L2.78
50055. 79*
50078.79
50141.79
5025'l .19
50355.79*
50364 .79
so432-79
50443.79
50486.79*
5@02.79

.---/50304.79t ;, 50510.79) sosze. za
50538.79
5056L.79
50629.'19
50a7 3.19r
50264.
5027L.
50 3 17.
50359.

80*
80*
80
80

Hyaline
nodules

Vascular
hyalinehyalinosis

sclerosis +Mesangial
hypercellul aritycromeruloregaly

Autopsy No

('l
(,|
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FIGURE 2. 7
GlõmerutîTrom patients hrith ALD showing a lange of changes (PAS, X280).
a NormaL size and cellularity (50732.79) .

b Glonerulomegaly and normal cellularity (50493.79).
c Glomerulornegaly with hypercellularity (50010.79).
d Arteriolar hyaline (arrow) associated with an enlarged glomerulus

(s04e5.80).
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Table 2.7 Results of hepatic IIF in patients and controls

IIF of liver
Patient category Autopsy

number I9A IgG IgM C: Fibrinogen

Cirrhotic ALD with
mesangial IgA deposits

Cirrhotic ALD wiÈhout
mesangj.al IgA

Non_cirrhoÈic ALD hrith
rnesangial IgA

Non-cirrhotic ALD without
mesangial IgA

Other liver diseases

Controls

50903.78
50975.78
s0010.79
50132 . 7 9
50329.79
50358.79
50439.79
50442.79
50730.79
s0939.79
50203.80
50228.80
50 331. 80
509r6. B0
50512. 81

50871.78
509L2 .1 I
50078.79
5014r.79
502s7.79
50364.79
50432.79
50443.79
50502. 79
50s04. 79
505r0.79
50528 .79
50538. 79
s0561.79
50629.79
50 317 . 80
s0 359. 80
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v

;
ï

;
M

M

M
M

Y
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M

:
M

M

i
M
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I

v

M

:
M
s
M
,l

S

M

M

i
M
M
M
M
I{

M
M
M
M

M
M
M

I
M

;

s
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F IGURE 2. 8
Liver from a Patren
gial IgA dePosj-tion
ing for IgA (IIF , X725).

FIGURE 2.9
Liver fron a Pa
deposition (508
contourstr after

t with alcoholic cirrhosj-s (50442.79) and mesan-

" The section shows a rtmosaic" pattern of stain

tient with non-cirrhotic ALD and no rnesangial IgA

73,7g). The section shows intrahepatocyte I'spider

staining for IgM. The pattern suggests bile
canalicular wal1s (IIF, X550).
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E Skin DIF

Skin IF \^tas performed on 30 patients with ALD and 17 controls.

The results are shown in Table 2.8. IgA was seen in 2L of 30

patients with ALD, one of two patients with other liver diseases,

and eight of 17 controls. The deposits usually \^rere located in
small vessels superficially in the papillae (Figure 2.L0) | or

around the skin appendages. Infrequent intracellular deposits

were seen j-n the deep dermis, presumably in plasma cells.
Although cutaneous vascular deposits r^rere more frequently seen

in patients with ALD than in controls the difference was not

significant.

F Choroid plexus DfF

Choroid plexus tissue was available for examination in 24 patients

within the series, and the results are shown in Table 2.8. There

was IgA in the wa11s of small vessels in three of the six choroid.

plexi available from patients with ALD, and in five of 16 from

controls (Figure 2.IL-2.L2). There was no significant correla-
tion between ALD and IgA deposition in choroid plexus vessels.

G Examination of the correlation between clinical or

pathological features and mesangial IgA deposits

The mode of death in patients with cirrhotic ALD was compared

in those with or without mesangial IgA deposition. Mesangial

IgA deposition appeared to be more common amongst those patients

with alcoholic cirrhosis who died in hepatic failure (I3 of 2l-l

than in those who died from alcohol-related or incidental causes

(four of 13), but the difference r¡/as not significant (p=0.5).

Of the patients with severe liver disease of alcoholic and non-
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FIGURE 2. 10

Ñornal forearm skin from a Patient with ALD and mesangial IgA deposi-

tion ( 50329.79) . The sections show a faint outline of the epiderrnis,

with autofluorescent collagen in the dermis (DIF, X650)

a Bright granular IgA ]-S S een in the wall of a papillary derrnal

capil larY (rnid- left) and in the subPaPillarY horizontal Plexus.
b Sinilar bright granu lar IgM staining is seen in a papill-arY dermal

capillarY (centre) and horizontal vessel (ri ght).
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origin, hypertension was found in 13 of 47, renal

L4 of 42 and abnormal urinalysis in 20 of 47 (Table

of these clinical parameters r^ras significantly
in patients with or without mesangial IgA deposition-

for IgA was apparently more common in pat'ients

control patients but in view of the low numbers

The correlation between cutaneous and mesangial IgA deposition

in the autopsy series is shown in Table 2.I0. Cutaneous IgA was

seen in 11 of 15 cases associated with mesangial deposits ' and

in 19 of 34 without mesangial deposits. The association was not

significant (p=0. 1) .

The correlation between choroid plexus and mesangial IgA deposi-

tion is shown in Table 2.LL. DIF was performed on choroid plexus

from only two patients in the series with mesangial IgA deposi-

tion and IgA was found in neither. Choroid plexus IgA was

found, however, in the absence of mesangial IgA in three of four

patients with cirrhotic ALD, one of two with other liver diseases,

and five of 16 controls. During the period when the autopsy

study was being performed, material from three patients with

myeloma (kappa tight chain (1), IgG (2)) , one with membranous

nephropathy, and one with primary IgA nephropathy' lvere avail-

able for study. OnIy the latter subject showed choroid plexus

IgA. Thus, only one of three patients with mesangial TgA depos-

ition showed IgA deposits in the choroid plexus' compared with

nine of 26 patients without mesangial IgA. There was no corre-

Iation between choroid plexus and mesangial IgA deposits (p=0.5).

Hepatic staining

with ALD than in
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Table 2.9 The relationship between the presence of mesangial

rgA deposits and clinicar staÈus in patients with liver
disease. Number of patients with data available

in parenthesis

Hypertension Renal
failure

Abnormal
urinalysis

Patients with mesangial
IgA deposition

Patients without mesangial
fgA deposition

TOTAL

I (21)

s (26)

13 (471

e (1e) rr (20)

s (231 9 (27)

L4 (42) 20 (471
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Table 2.LO Correlation between cutaneous and mesangial

IgA deposition in the autopsy series

IgA in skin of autoPsY Patients

Patient group

Cirrhotic ALD

Non-cirrhotic ALD

Other liver disease

Controls

TOTAL

with
mesangial
deposíts

e (r2)

r (2)
NT

1(1)

Vtithout
mesangial
deposits

e (13)

2 ( 3)

1(2)
7 (16)

11 (ls) 19 (34)
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Table 2.11 The correlation between the deposition of

IgA in the choroid plexus and the mesangium

of autopsy patients

IgA in choroid plexus
Patient category

Cirrhotic ALD

Non-cirrhotic ALD

Other liver disease

Controls

Membranous nephropathy

Primary IgA nephropathy

Myeloma

TOTAL

wirh
mesangial
IgA

0 (1)

(1)0

NT

NT

I (1)

1 (3)

V{ithout
mesangial
IgA

3 (4)
NT

1 (21

s (16)

o (1)

0 3)

e Q6)
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in the latter group the difference I¡¡as not significant. There

was no correlation between hepatic and mesangial IgA deposition.

There vras, however, a striking association between alcoholic

cirrhosis and mesangial IgA deposits (Tab1e 2.L2). They co-

existed in 5Oî3 of the cases in this study. I4esangial deposits

were seen in 339 of non-cirrhotic alcoholics and only 4Z of

a control population. The correlation between ALD and mesangial

IgA deposiÈs was significant (p:0.01) , but there \^ras no differ-

ence between the prevalence in cirrhotic and non-cirrhotic

patients with alO (P=0.5).

The presence of mesangial IgA deposition showed a significant

correlation with ALD, but extrarenal fgA deposits correlated

neither with ALD (Tab1e 2.l-3) nor with mesangial deposits.
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Table 2.L2 The incidence of mesangial IgA deposition

in Patients with liver disease

Patient categorY
(total number)

Mesangial IgA
deposits

Cirrhotic ALD

Non-cirrhotic ALD

Other liver disease

Controls

(34)

( e)

( 6)

(2s)

(s08)

( 338)

(17å)

( 48)

L7

3

I
t
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Table 2.I3 The prevalence of mesangial and

extramesangial IgA deposits in patients with ALD

rgA deposits

Patient
category

ALD

Control

Mesangium

20 (43)

1 (25)

(p<0.01)

Liver
(mosaic pattern)

r (10) 8 (r7) 4 (16)

Skin
Choroid
plexus

16 (4r¡ 2L (3r¡ 3(6)

(p>0.1) (p>0.I) (p>0.5)
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DTSCUSSION

In this autopsy stud.y, 50B of patients with alcoholic cirrhosis

and 33? of those with non-cirrhotic ALD were found to have mesan-

gial IgA deposition. This is in contrast to 4Z of normal and

hospital controls, and L7Z of patients with a variety of other

serious liver conditions.

This study has shown that in Australia, as in France, a large

percentage of patients with alcoholic cirrhosis have mesangial

IgA deposition. Apart from confirming the work of Callard et

al (1975) and Berger et al (1978) in cirrhotic patients, this

study examined a smaIl number of patients r^¡ith non-cirrhotic ALD

and demonstrated an incidence of mesangial IgA nephritis

significantly above that of the control group. The incidence of

IgA nephropathy in the general population is difficult to assess

since the d.isease is of relatively low mortality and may be

asymptomatic.

One of the major problems in any study of disease populations,

is the selection of a suitable control group. Here a hetero-

genous group of sudden Coronial deaths was chosen. Clearly,

many patients dying in hospital have malignancies and infections

which could be associated with IC nephritis. Similarly, it is

possible that those subjects who have died from violent or

traffic-associated deaths htere also alcohol abusers. Since

evidence relating to alcohol consumption was not always available

in Coronial casesr the absence of alcohol-associated changes

within the liver was accepted as the only criterion of normality.
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Despite these reservations, the control incidence of mesangial

IgA deposition in this study (42) has been confirmed by a series

of consecutive autopsies performed on patients with traumatic

deaths in Singapore (Sinniah 1983). The sex ratio of the

control autopsies approximated that of the patients with ALD,

but the ages could not be matched and. were statistically dissim-

ilar. The patients with other liver diseases were significantly
different from both controls and patients with ALD, being older
and more often female.

The light mj-croscopical appearances of the kidneys in secondary

IgA nephropathy are similar to those in primary IgA nephropathy,

with mesangial proliferation and hyaline deposition. Diffuse

mesangial hypercellularity is, however, less cofltmon in primary

IgA nephropathy than in patients \^¡ith ALD (personal unpublished

observations).

A correlation between extrarenal IgA deposits and ALD could not

be established. Extrarenal fgA deposits did not occur signifi-
cantly more often in patients with mesangial deposits than in
those without. These results are in contrast to the clear
distinction found by Tomino et al (1981a). This group examined

the arteries of muscle biopsies from the loin obtained at the

time of renal biopsy, and showed that there was IgA in five of

15 patients with primary TgA nephropathy, but none of 11 patients

with IgA negative renal biopsies. Miss A E Thompson, however,

examined multiple Ievels, and because of this, ßay have found

more cutaneous staining in controls. The data presented here

agiree with some previous reports by showing that skin biopsy is
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not useful in the diagnosis of mesangial IgA deposition (Thompson

et al 1980; Moatamed et aI 1981). Further there was no correl-

ation between dermal papillary IgA deposition and ALD. Swerdlow

et al (1982b) have suggested such a correlation on the basis of

synchronous liver and skin biopsies but, unlike the study

reported here and previously (Thompson et aI 1980), showed no

d.eposits in the dermal vessels of control patients.

The finding here of a mosaic-Iike pattern of IF in 16 of 4I

(39%) livers from patients with ALD compared with one of 10

controls is similar to the findings of Kater et aI (1979) and

Swerdlow et al (19B2a), although the association r*ras not signif-

icant. The lack of a significant difference between the incid-

ences is a reflection of the small numbers of Coronial liver

samples obtained for IF. Kater et aI (L979) using frozen sec-

tions of liver biopsy material and DIF, found a continuous pattern

of IgA in 50 of 58 patients with AID and only 16 of 246 control

patients. Swerdlow et al (1982a) found a similar pattern by DIF

in 50 of 64 ALD biopsíes and three of 72 non-ALD biopsies, but

used deparaffinised and trypsin-digested sections. The lower

incidence of lgA-staining in this study compared. with those of

Kater et al (L979) and Swerdlow et aI (1982a), who both examined

biopsy material, RâY reflect the dissocíation of non-bound

immunoglobulin in autopsy tissues. Chandy et aI (1983) have

also examined autopsy liver tissue from patients with liver

disease and noted a fainter, more diffuse pattern of IgA staining,

which they explained as an effect of postmortem autolysis. The

cause for the relative prominence of IgG staining in this study

is unclear. Swerdlow et al (1982a) believed that IgG and IgM
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were non-specific findings, being unrelated to the presence of

ALD.

The spider-Iike outlines seen in this study appeared to corres-

pond to intrahepatic bile canaliculi. This pattern \^¡as seen

more often, however, with reagents for IgM and IgG than IgA.

Chandy et al (1983), also working with autopsy livers, recently

described IgA in the walls of bíle canaliculi with appearances

similar to those here described as spider-Iike.

The clinical parameters studied in patients \^rith ALD showed no

correlation with mesangial IgA deposition. Hypertension,

abnormal- urinalysis or elevated serum creatinine \^rere not more

common in patients with mesangial rgA deposits. This confirms

the occult nature of mesangial IgA deposition found by CaIIard

et aI (f975) when they examined the kidneys of cirrhotic patients

fit enough to undergo portacaval shunting procedures. None of

their I0 patients, of whom nine had mesangial IgA deposition,

had proteinuria, hypertension or elevated serum creatinine levels.

Conversely the patients with ALD studied by Nochy et aI (1976)

hrere selected on the basis of overt GN, all had proteinuria, and

half had elevated serum creatinine levels. The patients studied

here were decompensating patients who died in hospital with a

multitude of clinical problems. Blood pressure, urinalysis and

renal function hrere often abnormal in such patients, with and

without mesangial IgA deposition.

Hepatitis

in two of

screening showed.

L4 patients with

evidence of previous

ALD and two of three

HBV infection

controls but
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active infection or carrier status was not seen.

The autopsy study formed the basis of this thesis by confirm-

ing the high incidence of mesangial IgA deposition in ALD.

Renal material obtained. from these autopsies T¡Ias used in a

series of experiments to characterise the ímmunochemical nature

of the mesangial IgA deposits in ALD (Chapter 3) and provided

whole kidneys for elution studies (Chapter 4). These subsequent

studies \^Iere designed to etucidate the immunopathogenesis of

mesangial IgA deposition secondary to ALD.
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The

rgA

CHAPTER 3

immunochemical characterisation of mesangial

deposits in patients \47ith alcoholic cirrhosis
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INTRODUCTION

The finding of mesangial rgA deposits secondary to alcoholic

cirrhosis allows speculation about the origin of the immuno-

gIobu1in. This mây, be resolved by examining the immuno-

chemical characteristics of such deposits. Woodroffe et al

(L982), have suggested that in this group of patients the mesan-

gial deposits and the documented increases in circulating IgA

and lgA-class IC might be accounted for, either by a defective

mucosal barrier with increased absorption of floral or dietary

antigens and systemic hyperimmunisation, or by defective hepatic

clearance of antigens, I9A polymers or complexes.

IgA is present in the circulation mainly as monomeric Al sub-

class units, but at mucosal sites it is secreted actively as A1

or A, dimers (Delacroix et aI 1982a), polymerised by J chain,

and transported by binding to SC. The bowel is the main site of

IgA secretion in the body. Thus the presence of J chain, sub-

class A, or SC in the mesangium, would support a mucosal origin

of the IgA. SC rarely has been identified in any form of mesan-

gial IgA nephritis (r4cCoy et aI 1974; Dobrin et al 1-975) and

the reported presence of J chain (Conley et aI 1980b) must be

qualified because this can be found with IgM which often accom-

panies the fgA deposits (Spargo et al 1980). The IgA subclass

studies so far reported have been contradictory (Conley et al

1980b; André et aI 1980; Tomino et aI 1981b).

It has also been suggested that primary IgA nephropathy is

IC, but the deposition of IgA polymers from themed.iated not by



circulation (Egido

et al (1982a) have

size.

et a1

shown

7V

1980; Lopez-Trascasa I980) . Tomino

eluted mesangial IgA to be of polymeric

The capacity to bind to free SC (Rádl et al I97L; BrandLzaeg

L974a) remains an important method of distinguishing polymeric

J-chain containing immunoglobulins from monomers.

Egido et al (1980) showed SC binding capacity in 16 of 20

biopsies with primary IgA nephropathy compared with six of seven

r^rith HSP and none of three with SLE. Subsequently Bené et aI

(]-982) have shown SC binding capacity in all of a series of 15

patients with TgA nephropathy. Patients \^rith ALD represent a

group of patients where a mucosal origin for the mesangial IgA

deposits may be predicated (Woodroffe et al 1982). In support

of this, Sancho et aI (198I) found SC binding capacity in all of

six acid eluaÈes from autopsy kidneys and in all of three

frozen sections from patients with mesangial IgA deposition

and ALD.

The present study examines the immunochemical characteristics of

the IgA mesangiat deposits in patients with ALD and compares

them with the deposits of primary IgA nephropathy, SLE and HSP.

A, and A, subclasses \4tere sought by conventional IIF using sheep

antisera and by an avidin-biotin system using monoclonal anti-

body reagents. J chain and SC were sought by IIF. The ability

of mesangial IgA deposits to bind purified SC was examined.
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MATERIALS

Postmortem tissue from 16 patients with alcoholic cirrhosis

(Chapter 2) shown to have mesangial deposits of IgA and C, were

compared with renal biopsies from patients with primary IgA

nephropathy (11), HSP (7) , and SLE (5). The renal biopsies

l^rere arbitrarily coded I-23. Patients' autopsy code numbers

hrere shortened by removing the final two digits which designated

the year of death. IF negative renal tissue from autopsies (2)

and biopsies (7\ were examined as controls. The frozen tissue

\^/aS collected, stored and sectioned as previously described

(chapter 2). Purified human sc was a gift from Dr J LaBrooy,

Department of Medicine' RÀH.

METHODS

A Direct immunofluorescence

DIF for IgA, and. IgM was performed as described in Chapter 2

B Indirect rmmuno fluorescence

i Using antisera against J chain and SC

.Sections received a preliminary five minute wash in PBS, and

were then incubated in a moist chamber with either 1:5 rabbit

anti-human J chain (Nordic Immunologic Laboratories, Tilberg'

Netherlands) or I:4 rabbit anti-human SC (Hoechst) which had

been absorbed with I : 10 normal human serum (UttS ¡ for 45

minutes. fncubation of sections with l:4 normal rabbit serum

\^ras used as a control.
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The sections were washed in PBS for 20 minutes and stained for

30 minutes with l:5 FITC-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG (Dako-

patts) which had previously been absorbed with 1:10 NHS for 30

minutes.

. Sections \^rere washed for 20 minutes

glycine buffered glycerol at pH 8.6

The specificity of the rabbit antisera was

ing sections from normal human small bowel

by Crosby Capsule and treated according to

Savilahti (L972) -

in PBS and mounted in

examined by stain-

biopsies obtained

the method of

ii Usinq antisera against IqA subclasses

.Sections received a preliminary five minute wash in PBS'

were incubated in a moist chamber for 30 minutes with :..z4

tion of antísera raised in sheep to At and A2 (wordic).

tion of sections with I:4 normal sheep serum was used as

control.

and

dilu-

Incuba-

a

.sections were washed in PBS for 20 minutes, and stained with

FlTg-conjugated rabbit anti-sheep IgG (Wellcome) which had been

absorbed with I:10 NHS for 30 minutes. Sections were washed in

PBS for 20 minutes and mounted in glycine buffered glycerol at

pH 8. 6.

.The specificity of these reagents was examined by staining

sections from normal human small bowel biopsies and an IgAl

myeloma bone marro\^r smear-
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iii Usinq murine monoclonal antibodv

Monoclonal antibodies \^rere obtained from a mouse myeloma ceII
line' P3-x63-AqB 653 hybridised with spleen ce1ls from immunised

BALB/C mice (IgAt) or AJ mice (I9AZ) (Becton Dickinson, Sunny-

vale, CA). The monoclonal antibodies hrere tested initially by

IIF using FITC-conjugated. rabbit anti-mouse IgG (Cappel,

Cochranville, PA) and, 1ater, in an avidin-biotin system

(I¡üarnke and Levy 1980). Subsequently, only the avidin-biotin
system was used because in nine weakly positive cases, by the

monoclonal- avidin-biotin system, the FfTC-conjugated rabbit
anti-mouse system showed a reduction in the staining intensity
in four to A. and six to 4". Overall, in six instances thesel-¿
reductions amounted to a change from a positive to negative

staining reaction. The avidin-biotin system r¡ras clearly more

sens itive.

.sections were washed for two minutes in PBS and were incubated

in a moist chamber with the monoclonal antibody (20 vg/mr) for
30 minutes. Staining was controlled by incubation with t:10

normal mouse serum (NMS), and by use of PBS j-nstead of monoclonal

antibody.

.Sections were washed for 10 minutes in PBS, and were incubated

in a moist chamber with biotinylated goat anti-mouse IgG

(Tago, Burlingame, CA) (500 pg/ml).

.Sections were washed

with FITC-conjugated

for l0 minutes in PBS and were stained

avidin (Becton Dickinson) (50 yg/mI).
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buffered glycerol

body was examined

bowel biopsies and
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for 10 minuLes in PBS and mounted in glycine

8.6. The specificity of the murine anti-

staining sections of normal human small

a human A, mYeloma bone marror¡¡ smear.

pH

by

C SC bindinq

.The binding capacity of the SC preparation was tested by incuba-

tion at 2OO uglml with a jejunal biopsy, for 30 minutes in a

moist chamber, followed by IIF staining for human SC as outlined

above. A control slide pre-incubated with PBS was used to

demonstrate the distribution of native SC in the section.

.The SC binding capacity of the mesangial IgA deposits in renal

sections was tested by incubation of adjacent sections with

either SC or PBS followed by IIF for human SC as described

above.

D Statistics

The significance of differences in J-chain content or SC bind-

ing between the disease groups and in relation to IgM were

calculated using a chi-square test with a Yates correction.

A ranked Mann-Whitney U test was applied to the SC binding capac-

ities of deposits in primary IgA nephropathy compared with those

in alcoholic cirrhosis. A Spearman's rank test was applied as a

measure of covariance to the relationship between Ig[4 staining

and J-chain staining or sc binding capacity (siegel 1956).
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RESULTS

Antj-serum to human J-chain stained the cytoplasm of lamÍna

propria plasma cells but not enterocytes. Antiserum to human

SC stained both lamina propria plasma cel-l cytoplasm and entero-

cytes, the latter exhibiting a "picket fence" distribution along

Iateral walts and basal surfaces. After absorption with NHS'

the antiserum to human SC stained only enterocytes (Figure 3.f).

propria plasma cell cytoplasm. Neither

enterocytes. Staining of an IgAI myeloma bone marro$¡

Sheep antisera to A, and A, subclasses

human jejunum and showed similar bright

however' gave a

(Figure 3.2).

3+ reaction for A, and 1+ reaction for A

\^rere tested on normal

3+ staining of lamina

antiserum stained

smear

2

shown in Table 3.1 and

the 11 patients \nlith

Murine monoclonal antibodies tested on normal small intestine

showed a 2+ reaction for large numbers of lamina propria plasma

cells stained. for subclass A, and 4+ reaction for lesser numbers

of plasma cells stained for A, (Figure 3.3) . A2 subclass

staining was weakly present on the borders of some enterocytes

suggesting a reaction with bound IgA. The IgAl myeloma bone

marrow smear stained with monoclonal antibody to At showed a

bright cytoplasmic 4* reaction, while for A, there was faint

nuclear but no cytoplasmic staining (Figure 3.4). Faint nuclear

staining was noted also with the NMS and PBS controls.

The results

Figure 3.5

of the renal IF studies are

Using sheep antisera, 10 of
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mears from a patient with an IgA., myeloma. Stained with
a to IgA subclasses and FITC rabbit anti-sheep IgG.
ing for A. is graded 3+. (b) A, staining is graded 1+.

section rias stained with FITC ánti-sheep IgG after
th NSS and was negative (IIF a and b, X300i c, X150).
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FIGURE 3.3
Avidin-biotin 1inked IIF of sections of a normal human jejunal biopsy
using (a) monoclonal antibody to IgA1, (b) monoclonal antibody to
IgA. and (c) NMS. There are rno'e p1äsrna cells _staining for*IgA, than
Iãnl ¡"t the latter show a greater intensity of staining. Faint
,ri"1""" staining is seen. Staining for A, seen on the walls of
enterocytes may represent IgA-SC complexeS (X300) '
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FIGURE 3.4
Avidin-biot
an IgA, rnYe

body tò rgA
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in linked IIF of a bone marlow smeal from a patì-ent with
lorna. The smears are stained with (a) monoclonaL anti-

(b) nonoclonal antibody to IgAr. There is a cytoplas-
tio" jn (a) but no cytoplasmic flúorescence in (b)' Note

once again the faint nuclear staining (X900)
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Table 3. I The mesangial immunofluorescenóe and SC binding

capacity of patients with various diseases showing

mesangial I9A deposits

Patient category SC binding
capacity
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Figure 3.5 Histogram illustrating mesangial immunofluorescence and sc binding

capacity in patients with mesangial IgA deposition. Open bars represent the

number of patients tested, closed bars those with fluorescence or SC

binding caPacitY
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primary IgA nephropathy showed mesangial At and nine showed A,

(Figure 3.6). Monoclonal antibodies showed At in the same 10

patients but A, in only two. Of the 16 patients with alcoholic

cirrhosis, the sheep antisera showed nine to have both At and'

A, whereas with monoclonal antibodies 15 had At and two had Ar.

Of the seven patients with HSP, four showed staining for At and

two íror A, when tested with the sheep antisera whereas with

monoclonal antibody five had A, but only one (#13) had A,

(Figure 3.7). Of the five patients with sLE, sheep antisera

showed A, in four and A, in four; with monoclonal antibodies

A, was shown in five and A, in three. Overall, monoclonal anti-

bod.ies against A, were positive in almost atl cases (35 of 39)

compared with 29 of 39 by sheep antiserum. Irlonoclonal antibody

for Ar, however, \^ras positive only in eight, compared with 25

of 39 patients with sheep antiserum'

J-chain staining was present in 32 of the 39 patients. Twenty-

six of the 39 kidneys had mesangial IgM; seven of the ]t

patients with primary IgA nephropathy, 13 of the 16 patients

with alcoholic cirrhosis, one of the seven with HSP, and aII

of those with SLE. Four of these 26 had no J-chain staining.

Of the t3 patients without I9M, 10 showed staining for J chain.

There was no correlation between staining for J chain and IgM'

J-chain staining was not found more frequentty in patients with

A- subclass (p>0.5). SC staining of the mesangium was lost
2

after pre-incubation of the antiserum with NHS (Figure 3.8) in

all but one case (50442) , in which only a trace remained.
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FIGURE 3.6
Glomerulus from a patient with primary IgA nephropat hy (#3) stained
with sheep antisera to IgA subclasses and FITC rabbit anti-sheep
IgG. (a) Granular mesangial staining for A, graded 3+ and (b) AZ

graded 2+ (IIF, X900).
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FTGURE 3.7
Clomerulus from a Patient with HSP (#13) stained with monoclonal
antibody to IgA subcl-asses, biotinylated goat anti-mouse IgG and
FITC-conjugated avi.din. (a) Mesangial staining for IgA, is graded
{+ and (b) mesangial staining fo'r IgA, is graded 3+ in this field
(rrF, x950).
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In the SC binding tests, a control jejunal section incubated

\^¡ith PBS showed localisation of SC to the basal and lateral-

wal1s of enterocytes by IIF and FITC anti-human SC. Sections

incubated $rith SC and similarly stained also showed localisation

of native SC on enterocytes, but in addition, bright staining of

the cytoplasm of mucosal plasma ce1ls was evident (Figure 3.9).

The SC binding capacity of the mesangial TgA deposits is shown

in Table 3. I. In only one patient (50442) did the PBS control

section show mesangial staining for SC using absorbed antiserum

to human SC. This atypical case showed enhancement of staining

after incubation with SC. Twelve of the remaining 15 kidneys

from patients with alcoholic cirrhosis and mesangial IgA deposits

showed SC binding (Figure 3.10).

The nine IF negative control kidneys and all of six HSP kidneys

failed to bind SC, whereas biopsies from three of four patients

with SLE and one of the t0 patients with primary IgA nephro-

pathy, bound free SC.

As a measure of covariance, a Spearmanrs rank test showed a poor

but significant correlation (rho=O.571-) between the intensity of

IgM staining and SC binding. There was an overall correlation

between SC binding and Ïgl4 deposits (p<0.05) but no difference

in the freguency of IgM in the patients with alcoholic cirrhosis

compared with primary IgA nephropathy (p>0.5), despite a

significant difference in SC binding (p<0.01). A Mann-Vühitney U

test showed the difference in SC binding amongst these groups to

be highly significant (p=0.0014).
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FIGURE 3.9
The binding of free SC to normal human jejunum stained with absorbed
antlserum to hunan SC (IIF, X700).
a After incubation with PBS, native SC is seen on enterocytes.

The lamina propria plasrna cells are not stained.
b After incubation with free SC, there is j-n addition to entero-

cyte staining, proninent staining of lamina propria plasma
ce11s.
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FIGURE 3.10
Glomerul-us of a Patren t with ALD

to bind free SC. Both sectrons
anti-hunan SC and FITC goat antr
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-rabbit IgG (IIF, tined Print expo-

sures, X1250) - ^+ i ^- ,.,i r-h ÞRS t ring for SC.
;- Rta"t iícubation with PBS there is no stalr

b After incuUátion with tret SC there is a 4+ intensity of SC

staining.
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DISCUSSION

In this study, renal tissue from 39 patients with mesangial IgA

deposits was examined by IF to elucidate the immunochemical

nature of the IgA. With monoclonal antibodies it was shown

that Al was present in aII but four of the 39 patients, with no

significant differences in the four disease categories examined.

IgA, was less common, occurring in only 10-202 of patients with

primary IgA nephropathy, mesangial IgA nephritis secondary to

alcoholic cirrhosis, and HSP. tgAZ occurred. however, in three

of the five patients hrith SLE.

A, and A, subclasses have also been sought by Conley et aI

(1980b) and André et aI (1980) with conflicting results. Using

monoclonal reagents, Con1ey et aI (1980b) examined 10 patients

with primary IgA nephropathy, 11 with HSP and nine with SLE.

None showed IgA2 staining, and, whi.lst present, J-chain staining

correlated only with the intensity of IgM staining and not with

that of IgA. André et al (1980) found that rabbit antiserum

(Nordic) to A, stained the mesangium of five of 10 patients

with primary IgA nephropathy, eight of nine with alcoholic cirr-

hosis, and all of those with HSP and SLE. In contrast to

Conley et a1 (1980), André et al (1980) using rabbit antiserum

(Nordic) to A, demonstrated staining in a1'l 10 patients with

primary IgA nephropathy, all nine patients with alcoholic cirr-
hosis, both of those with HSP, and all but one with SLE.

Subsequently Tomino et al (1981b) examined seven patients with

primary IgA nephropathy using both Nordic antisera and monoclonal

reagents and found Aa throughout using both systems r but A, in
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1982b) further examined five patients with HSP
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Tomino et aI

f ind.ing A2 in none.

The data presented here support the suggestion of Tomino et aI

(19Bfb) that the reported differences relate to the specificity

of the reagents. The sheep antiserum to A, (Nordic) ' evaluated

in this study, cross-reacted with IgAl myeloma ceIls. The

relatively high incidence of mesangial A, staining with this

antiserum was probably caused by this cross-reactivity.

Monoclonal antibodies are of greater specificity, and the

differences between this study and that of Con1ey et al (1980b)

may be related to the relative insensitivity of the conventional

IIF technique when compared to the avidin-biotin method. Biotin

is a vitamin which is widely distributed in mammalian tissues.

It has a molecular weight of 244.3 and binds avidly' but non-

covalently, to avidin which is a basic alycoprotein of 68'000

molecular weight. This study confirmed the findings of Vüarnke

and Levy (1980) in showing an avidin-biotin bridge to be more

sensitive than conventional immunohistochemical techniques. The

major dísadvantage of the system is cross-reactivity with endo-

genous particularly nuclear - biotinr âs noted here. fn

practice, this staining is reduced by the blocking action of

non-specific carrier protein (V{ood and Warnke 1981) present in

commercial reagents, and is not at a level where it can be

confused with specific fluorescence.

Current data from Delacroix et aI (1982a) have shown that

simple separation of Serum from secreted IgA on the basis

a

of the
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presence of A2 subclass, is not possible. Al-though polymers

comprise only 13S of serum IgA compared with as much as 958 of

secretions. AZ subclass was present in all samples and sízes

of IgA tested (Delacroix et al I9B2a). The presence of A2 sub-

class in mesangial deposits would not necessarily indicate

either polymerisation or a mucosal origin.

J chain has been sought in mesangial IgA deposits as a means of

identifying potymeric IgA (Bené et al 1982). It has been

suggested, however, that staining for J chain in patients with

IgA nephropathy may represent activity against J chain in the

associated rgM deposits (conley et aI 1980b). The findings of

mesangial J-chain staining in 10 of the 13 fgM-negative cases

and its absence in four of the 26 Igl4-positive cases, does not

support this suggestion. As in other studies (Dobrin et aI

Ig75), SC could not be demonstrated in the mesangial deposits

of IgA. The antiserum to human sc cross-reacted with IgA.

Absorption with NHS, which contains very little free SC (Delacroix

and Vaerman L982), affected a considerable reduction in cross-

reactivity with plasma ceIl IgA and this procedure resulted in

negative staining of all except one kidney with mesangiat IgA

deposits. This patient had unusually extensive deposits of IgA

which may have cross-reacted with the antiserum to human SC.

Similar cross-reactivity with this commercial reagent has been

noted by Bené et al (1982).

The study of SC binding to jejunum showed that

specifically to plasma cells, most of which in

might be expected to be producing dimeric IgA.

the SC bound

this location
Using this
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technique, sc binding was observed in 13 of 16 kidneys from

patients with alcoholic cirrhosis, one of l-0 patients with
primary IgA nephropathy, none of six patients with HSp, and

three of four patients with SLE. The ability of the IgA

deposits in alcohoric cirrhosis to bind sc suggests that these

are porymeric (Brandtzaeg L974a). However, rgA often is assoc-

iated with rgM and it is necessary to interpret sc binding with
caution. Five of the 10 primary rgA nephropathy patients and

two of those with alcoholic cirrhosis had significant amounts

of rgM and failed to bind sc. rn contrast, two patients with
alcohoric cirrhosis but no rgM, bound sc. There was a marked

difference in the sc binding capacity of mesangial rgA deposits

in primary rgA nephropathy and arcoholic cirrhosis although

there was no significant difference in mesangial rgt4 content.

As might be expected however, in cases with abundant rgM there

tended to be more sc binding although the correlation was poor.

This may be explained by the fact that IgM polymers have a

variabre capacity to bind free sc. Low molecular weight poly-

mers (19 s) are thought by some to be deficient in this regard,

sc binding being a property of only the high molecurar weight

polymers (Rádl et aI 1971).

rt has been suggested that primary rgA nephropathy is mediated

by the deposition of rgA polymers from the círculat.ion (Lopez-

Trascasa et al 1980; Egido et aI 1990). To support this
postulate, increased concentrations of circulating J chain

containing high molecular weight polymers with the ability to
bind sc have been found in such patients (Lopez-Trascasa et al
1980). Similar properties have been recognised in the IgA
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eluted from mesangial deposits in patients with primary IgA

nephropathy (Tomino et al 1982a). In addition, it has been

shown that the in situ mesangial deposits in primary IgA

nephropathy, HSP and alcoholic cirrhosis are capable of binding

SC whilst those from patients with SLE are not (Egido et al t9B0;

Sancho et aI 1981).

In this study, the ability of mesangial deposits in primary IgA

nephropathy, alcoholic cirrhosis, HSP and SLE, to bind SC vrlere

compared, and it was shown that SC binding vras almost exclusively

restricted to kidneys from patients with alcoholic cirrhosis or

SLE. This finding suggests that only the deposits in alcoholic

cirrhosis or SLE are polymeric. These data signifícantly differ

from the findings of Egido et aI (1980) and Sancho et aI (1981)

in failing to demonstrate SC binding capacity in the deposits of

patients with primary IgA nephropathy. These authors found such

binding consistently and concluded that it was produced by the

deposition of IgA PolYmers.

Some groups, however, do not support a polymeric basis for primary

IgA nephropathy, and have failed to show increased levels of

serum IgA polymers in such patients (Woodroffe et aI 1980;

Lesavre et aI 1982; Delacroix et al 1983a).

By contrast the IIF finding of J chain independent of IgI{ in all

of the disease categories examined, implies the presence of some

ïgA polymers throughout. The dissociation of these two charac-

teristics of IgA polymers, by the relative absence of SC binding

in the presence of J chain, is not easily explained, except by



suggesting a deficiency in the J-chain antiserum specifici

The SC binding data demonstrates a functional difference between

the IgA deposits in primary IgA nephropathy, and mesangial IgA

deposits secondary to ALD' which is independent of antibody and,,

antisera specificitY.

This work suggests that the mesangial deposits secondary to

alcoholic cirrhosis are polymeric, and although not predominantly

of n, subclass, possibly of gastro-intestinal origin.
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CHAPTER 4

The immune complex nature of the mesangial IgA deposits

in alcoholic liver disease
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INTRODUCTION

The role of immune complexes in mesangial IgA

deposition in patients with alcoholic liver disease:

an outline of possible antigenic mechanisms

The antigenicity of food proteins

The antigenicity of absorbed bacterial organisms

The role of auto-immunity in hyperglobulinaemia and IC

production

A

B

c
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INTRODUCTION

There is considerable circumstantial evidence in support of an

IC origin for the mesangial IgA deposits occurring secondary

to alcoholic cirrhosis. lVhile animal studies may be used to

test hypotheses of the aetiopathogenesis of such IgA deposits,

it is necessary to study human deposits to determine their

origin and constituents.

The liver is important in the sequestration of antigen, IC and

IgA polymers. There is a precedent for believing that patients

with ALD have increased absorption of macromolecules (Worthing-

ton et al 1978) and floral protein (Woodroffe et aI 1980).

Impaired hepatic sequestration of gut-derived antigens and

IgA-class IC may be responsible for the occurrence of mesangial

IgA deposits in patients with alcoholic cirrhosis. This hypo-

thesis would be supported. if the IgA could' be shown to be gut-

derived by a preponderance of A, subclassr of polymeric IgA

(Delacroix et aI I9B2a). Although the studies described in

Chapter 3 did not indicate a predominance of A, subclass in the

deposits of patients with ALD compared with primary I9A nephro-

pathy, there was a significantly greater ability to bind sc,

suggesting that the deposits \^rere polymers'

In patients with ALD there may be also auto-immunity d'irected

towards Iiver proteins. The nature of the hypergtobulinaemia

in patients with ALD might be elucidated by demonstrating anti-

body activity in the serum and an IC origin for the deposits

would be suggested by the finding of CIC in the serum of such

patients. The most conclusive data supporting an IC origin for
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such deposits would be the identification of antigen and

specific antibod.y in the deposits.

The identification of such antigen-antibody systems can be

attempted either by examination of tissue sections or elution

of antibody. The materials collected in the autopsy study of

patients with ALD allowed such studies. Serum taken from these

patients d.uring life was sometimes available from the Division

of Clinical Chemistry, IMVS, but had been kept at 4oC or -2OoC

and was therefore unsuitable for IC assay. Optimally stored

serum from hospital patients with overt ALD was available and.

CIC were measured in this group of patients by the SeCln assay.

The renal deposits u¡ere examined both in situ and after elution

by acid treatment of isolated glomeruli. The efficacy of

dissociation of IgA by this means was demonstrated by DIF after

slide elution of frozen sections. Antibody activity was sought

in the eluates against food proteins, 9ut flora, Mallory bodies

and mesangial antigens. The reasons for investigating these

antigens are discussed briefly below.

A The antigeni city of food proteins in ALD

Gastro-intestinal absorption of macromolecules and particularly

food proteins is prevented, to a large extent, by an adequate

sIgA response. The proteins most investigated, perhaps because

of recognised clinical intolerance, are those of milk. Non-

specific milk protein precipitins are found, bY ge1 diffusion,

in the serum of 752 of lgA-d.eficient patients (Buckley and Dees

1969). In such patients, specific antibodies have been found

by ELISA to be directed against casein, bovine gamma globulin
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and BSA (Cunningham-Rundles et al L979).

Anti-BSA activity in patients v¡ith ALD

André et aI (1978b) found that alcohol abusers especially those

with CIC frequently had antibodies to food substances. They

found CIC by polyethylene gIycol precipitation in seven of the

15 patients studied and noted that the levels rose postprand-

ially in six. Furthermore, elevated anti-BSA activi_ty in the

serum has been detected by RIA in patients with alcoholic

cirrhosis (!üoodroffe et al 1980).

In this study, anti-BSA activity was assayed (after trVoodroffe

et al 1980) in eluates and, where possible, in serum from

patients with mesangial IgA nephritis and ALD. A greater titre
of antibody reactivity per unit immunoglobulin (Ig) in eluates

\^/as taken as an indication of specific antibody concentration

in the deposits rather than serum entrapment. In addition,
frozen sections of kidney were treated with fluorosceinated

BSA to test for in-situ anti-BSA antibody. This experiment was

controlled by examination of autopsy or biopsy material fronn

kidneys with no abnormality by light or fluorescent microscopy,

and from kidneys of patients with either primary IgA nephropathy

or GN with other Ig deposits. Deposits of BSA were sought in
frozen sections with FITC-conjugated. goat antiserum to BSA.

B The antigenicity of intestinal bacteria in ALD

The serum of patients with ALD frequently demonstrates antibod.y

activity against common gut bacteria (Prytz et aI 1973¡

Vüoodroffe et aI 1980). Such elevated antibody titres are sig-
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nificantly more cofltmon in alcoholic than non-alcoholic chronic
liver disease (Turunen et al 19Br). This may be presumed to
reflect both increased absorption of organisms and impaired

crearance. Activity against gut-derived bacteria was sought in
this study in two \^rays. First, a sride technique (Thomason

L974) was used in which a range of E coli serotypes were coated

on glass slides and incubated. with eluates before staining with
antisera to human rg. second, eruates \^rere tested against a

battery of fractured bacteriar coat proteins in an ELrsA

system. The bacteria used in this assay \^/ere a selection of
those common in human intestinal flora.

C Auto-immune mechanism in ALD

The progression of river disease to cirrhosis may be acceler-
ated by the development of cellular or humorar immunological

mechanisms (Canalese et al 19B1). The morphological pattern of
alcoholic hepatitis with degenerate hepatocytes, often contain-
ing Mallory bodies, surround.ed. by neutrophirs and associated

with a variabre lymphocyte and macrophage infirtrate, could be

compatible with this hypothesis. l4oreover, immunological mech-

anisms can be implicated to explain the hyperglobulinaemia,

low titre anti-smooth muscle and anti-nuclear antibodies
(Bailey et aI 1976) as well as the reversible impairment of
delayed hypersensitivity (Berenyi et al L974).

The mechanism(s) for these immune abnormalities are uncertain.

Although a decrease in peripheral T ce1ls in AID, has been

observed by some workers (Bernstein et al 1974), an impairment

of T-cell regulation of B-cell activity has not been d.emon-
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strated. Wands et a1 (198I) have investigated Con A-induced

suppression of PWM-induced IgG production and showed no differ-

ence between patients with ALD and controls. It would appear,

therefore, that the increase in humoral activity in such

patients is not due to faulty suppressor T-cell function.

In addition to the production of auto-antibodies towards liver
antigens, patients with ALD may have antibodies directed towards

serum components such as albumin (Hauptman and Tomasi 1-974b).

Mesangial antigenicity has been implicated in patients with
primary IgA nephropathy (Lowance et al 1973) and this mechanism

may be important in patients with ALD.

i) Mallory bodies

Itlallory bodies (MB) (Mallory' s hyarine , alcholic hyaline ) are

often found in the hepatocytes of alcoholics. They are found

occasionally in patients with diabetes, IaIiIson's disease,

primary biliary cirrhosis, Indian childhood cirrhosis and

hepatocellular carcinoma (reviewed by French 1981); and in a

murine animal model, after prolonged griseofulvin administra-

tion (Denk et al 1976). originally described in 191r (Malrory

1911), MB can be shown to consist ul-trastructurally, of intra-
cellular fibrillar protein (Yokoo et al I972\, and, by various

techniques to be immunoreactive. rn patients with alcohoric

hepatitis, MB can be shown to induce a leucocyte migration

inhibition factor (MrF) which was not found in other patients

with hepatocyte necrosis or in inactive alcoholic cirrhosis
(Zetterman et aI 1976; Triggs et al 1981). In addition, MB

can be shown to induce blast transformation (Zetterman and
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Leevy l-975) and lymphocyte cytotoxicity (Kakumu and Leevy rg77).

The demonstration of anti-MB activity in serum from patients
with ALD has been disputed. Kanagasundaram et al (rg77),
examining sera from patients with alcoholic hepatitis, described
circulating hyarine and anti-hyaline activity using comprement

fixation and immune adherence agglutination. Kehl et a1 (1981)

using a solid phase RrA (sp RrA) failed to confirm these
results, f indj-ng neither MB antigen nor anti-I¡lB antibody
activity in the sera of 32 patients with alcoholic hepatitis.

Kanagasundaram and Leevy (r976), however, have also found anti_
MB antibody activity of TgA and rgG class in the presumed ïc
eruted from the liver of patients with alcoholic hepatitis,
thus adding further support to speculation that such antibody
may be responsible for 1iver damage.

ii) Lj-ver membrane an tibodies
Both rgG and rgA class antibodies to liver membrane determin-
ants, termed liver membrane auto_antibodies (LMA) have been
described by Hopf et a1 (1976). One study of patients with
ALD showed rgA and rgG class LI4A in about a quarter of those
with hepatitis, a third of those with active cirrhosis, and
two-thirds of those with inactive cirrhosis (Burt et ar Lgg2).
MacSween et aI (1981) have suggested that alcohol rend.ers
hepatocytes immunoreactive. rn an rrF system with patients,
serum and isolated rabbit hepatocytes, these authors demon_

strated an increased incidence of LMA using isorated hepato_
cytes from animals pre-treated with intravenous alcohor (742)
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compared r^rith those from untreated rabbits (2BZ) (Anthony et al
1983). using a normal isolated rabbit hepatocyte system, they
found LMA were rare in normar subjects and in other forms of
acute or chronic liver disease and that their incidence never
rose using alcohol pre-treated hepatocytes.

Another auto-antibody system under investigation is that direct-
ed against a liver membrane lipoprotein termed liver specific
protein (f.Se¡. Since rabbits immunised with liver fractions
containing LSP develop hepatic necrosis and infiltration, it has

been suggested that these antibodies to LSp in man are hepato-
toxic and not epiphenomena (Meyer zum Büschenferde et al rg72).
Perperas et al (198r), using a liquid phase RtA with staphylo-
coccar crumping factor, found abnormal levels of antibody to
LSP in none of six patients with inactive alcoholic cirrhosis
and only one of nine with alcoholic hepatitis. Anti-Lsp was

detected consistently only in active cirrhosis (60S) with or
without hepatitis. rn that study, anti-LSp revels seemed to
correlate with the degree of rymphocyte infirtration and piece-
meal necrosis in the river sections. Anti-LSp revels seem to
be related to periportal lymphocytic infittration and piecemeal

necrosis and are probably not alcohor-specific (perperas et a1

198r).

iii) Antibodies to altered albumin

Hauptman and Tomasi (1974a) described a monoclonal IgM protein
with affinity for native and denatured human serum albumin (HSA).

They postulated that this antibody functioned in some way in
normal albumin metabolism and suggested that it was found rarely
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in normar sera because of the antigen excess. For Lhat reason,

they examined a group of patients with alcoholic cirrhosis who

had hypo-albuminaemia and found that, using a haemagglutinating

system with heat-aggregated HSA (heat-Agg HSA) , 4oz had anti-
albumin activity (Hauptman and Tomasi I974b'). Using a heat-
Agg HSA immunoadsorbent corumn, they showed the active serum

component to be an lgA-class antibody.

subsequent work performed by Lenkei and Ghetie (1977) utilised
glutaraldehyde-aggregated HSA (g1ut-Agg HSA). This Agg-HSA was

used in radial immunodiffusion (RrD) and haemagglutination

systems, where the presence of antibodies was said to correlate
hrith the severity of l-iver cell damage in viral hepatitis. rn

a group of cirrhotics, in whom the aetiology T¡ras not stated,
precipitating antibodies were arways present but haemagglutin-

ating antibodies r¡rere rare (Lenkei et al 1981). These anti-
bodies to glut-Agg HSA differ from those to heat-Agg HSA in
being of rgltf and rgG class (Lenkei et al 1981). rn this respect

they are similar to the rgG and rgM class - albumin comprexes

described in patients with HBsAg positive, chronic active
hepatitis (Zhen et aI 1983).

Lenkei and Ghetie (1977) have demonstrated receptors for Agg-

HSA on liver cells and a possible function for these may relate
to the posturated metabolism of Agg-HSA proposed by onica et aI
(1978). The latter authors suggested that HSA polymers, produc-

ed normally in vivo as a result of aging, are cleared by the

liver, but that if crearance is inadequate they may induce auto-

antibodies.
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iv) Antibodies to renal mesangium in ALD

Kaufman et al (1982) showed that 20% of patj-ents with alcoholic

cirrhosis have up to two, and 342 have three or more, organ and

non-organ specific auto-antibodies. Antibody with anti-mesangial

activity has not been described in such cases, however the

eluate from one patient with primary IgA nephropathy has been

shown Lo bind weakly but specifically to a frozen section of a

normal kidney (Lowance et al 1973).

In this study auto-antibody activity was sought in the glomerular

eluates against MB, renal mesangium and both heat- and glut-Agg

HSA. Anti-MB activity was examined by incubation of frozen

liver sections containing hyaline with eluates, followed by

staining with FlTc-conjugated antisera to human I9. The system

tvas controlled by the use of human serum containing a high titre

of anti-smooth muscle antibody, which cross-reacts with ltg

(Virtanen et al L979). Antibody activity towards HSA was examin-

ed in two ways. First, in the eluates by immunoprecipitation

with heat- or glut-Agg HSA and second., in the deposits by the

binding capacity of fluoresceinated HSA to mesangium in frozen

sections. HSA in the deposits was sought by DIF with FITC-

conjugated antiserum to HSA. Anti-mesangial activity was

sought in the eluates by incubation wiÈh frozen sections of

normal kidney followed by staining with FITC-conjugated antisera

to human Ig.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

I MATERIALS

G

METHODS

SpCl assav.-q
Preparation of glomeruli from whole kidneys.

Citrate elution of j-mmune deposits from isolated glomeruli.

Citrate elution of immune deposits from tissue sections.

Quantitation of Ig in glomerular eluates.

The demonstration of anti-BSA activity in the serum and

glomerular eluates from patients with ALD.

i) RIA for anti-BSA activity in serum and eluates.

ii) A search for BSA and BSA binding in mesangial

deposits.

The demonstration of anti-bacterial activity in eluates.

i) IF technique for the demonstration of anti-E coli

antibodies.

ii) ELISA technique for demonstration of anti-bacterial

coat antibodies.

The demonstration of auto-antibody activity in eluates.

i) IF technique for the demonstration of antibody

activity to MB in liver sections.

ii) Immunoprecipitation technique for the demonstration

of antibody activity to Agg-HSA.

iii) A search for HSA and HSA binding in mesangial

deposits.

iv) The binding of eluates to normal mesangia.

H
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I MATERIALS

Sera

Sera from 28 patients \^rith severe ALD were obtained from the

stores of the Renal Unit, RAH, frozen at -70oC. These sera,

coded L-28, had been obtained from patients with overt ALD,

and details of renal or liver biopsy diagnosis \^Iere obtained.

Kidneys

Kidneys were selected from those taken at autopsy and Iabelled

and stored in plastic bags at -2}oc. Nine kidneys were avail-

able from patients with ALD and mesangial IgA deposition,

(Chapter 2) one from a normal control patient and two from

patients with GN. Autopsy patients' code numbers v/ere shortened

by removing the final two digits which designated the year in

which they died.

II METHODS

A Þ I assa

The modification of the SnCIn assay (Tung et aI 1978) was used.

Vinyl 96 well flexible plates (COSTAR, Cambridge, MA) \^¡ere

coated with CIq prepared from NHS (Yonemasu and Stroud 1971).

Serum samples \¡¡ere tested in duplicate and their CIn binding

expressed in terms of microgirams of heat-aggregated human IgG

(ug AHG) .

The purification of human Clnr the coating of plates, the pre-

paration of aggregate and the performance of the assay is

described in Appendix VI.
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B Glomerular preparation

1 Each kidney was thawed overnight in a 4oC refrigerator.

2 The kidney was sliced and the capsule was stripped and

discarded together with all non-cortical tissue. This was

performed in a glass petri dish resting on ice.

3 Cortical tissue, including the columns of Bertin, was

retained and weighed.

4 The cortex was roughly chopped in a beaker with scissors

and finely diced using a micro-homogeniser (Sorvell,

DuPont Newton, CT).

5 The tissue was then pushed through a 180 pm sieve (Ende-

cotts Ltd, Johnson and Firth Bown, London, UK) with a

small glass conical flask washing with up to 300 ml of

PBS at 4oc.

6 The wash was centrifuged at 250 g for two minutes. The

first supernatant from this procedure bras retained and

regarded as approximating serum in its content.

7 The pellet was re-suspended and centrifuged at 250 g for

two minutes, five times and the supernatants discarded.

8 The final precipitate was re-suspended in 750 mI 492

sucrose in PBS with a specific gravity of I.23.

9 The suspension \^ras centrifuged at 2000 g for f ive minutes,

and the supernatant discarded.

10 The pettet was washed in 300 mI PBS, centrifuged twice at

2000 g for five minutes, and re-suspended to give a final

volume of 20 ml in PBS.

11 One drop was placed on a glass slide with a cover slip and

examined by LM to confirm the presence of glomeruli and

the purity of the isolate.
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2

12 The suspension \^Ias centrifuged for 10 minutes at 2000 g

and the supernatant was discarded. This washing manoeuvre

\^¡as repeated six times-

13 The pe]let, which consisted predominantly of glomeruli,

was weighed.

C Elution of immune dePosits from isolated lomeruli

1

(Vloodroffe and I{ilson 1977).

To each gram of the glomerular pellet, 20 ml 0.02 M citrate

buffer at pH 3.2 (Appendix Ix) was added, and the suspen-

sion stirred at 37oc for 90 minutes.

The suspension \^/as centrifuged at 1500 g for 10 minutes at

room temperature, and the supernatant retained as the

eluate.

The acid eluate was neutralised dropwise with 0.1 M sodium

hydroxide.

The eluate was allowed to stand at 4oC for 18 hours, and

was then centrifuged at 8000 g for 10 minutes.

The supernatant was concentrated to less than 2 mI, and

f.rozen at -7ooc in aliquots of 100 uI.

D Elution of immune deposits from tissue sections

Sections of frozen unfixed renal tissue were cut at 2 Um

and washed for five minutes in PBS.

Adj acent sections \^Iere incubated for four hours and 30

minutes with 0.02 M citrate buffer at pH 3.2 or PBS at

room temperature.

The sections were washed for 20 minutes in PBS and then

stained with either FlTc-labelled antiserum to human IgA

3

4

5

I

2

3
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or C^ (Wellcome) for 30 minutes at a dilution of 1:10 in
J

PBS/BSA.

The sections were washed for 15 minutes in PBS and mounted

in glycine buffered glycerol pH 8.6.

The sections were examined with a Leitz Orthomat Epiploem

Microscope, and adjacent sections photographed with the

same time exposure.

E Quantitation of Ig in qlomerular eluates

A radioimmune

measure total

assay using antiserum to human Fab was used to

19 (after Roffe et al 19Bl).

Sp RIA for the measurement of total Ig

I The wells of flexible vinyl microtitre plates (Linbro,

Flow Laboratories, Hamden, Co) were fitled with 200 pl of

Iz25O antibody diluted in PBS and. left overnight at 4oC.

2 Tl¡e plates v/ere aspirated and washed three times in PBS.

3 Human IgG (Human Immunoglobulin CSL, Australia) was puri-

fied by ammonium sulphate precipitation and ion-exchange

chromatography. A standard curve r^¡as prepared from the

human IgG at 43.26 mg/ml by l0-fold dilutions in I? BSA

in PBS with BSA/PBS zelo blank.

4 100 Ut of standard curve solutions and specimen samples

were plated in duplicate and left for one hour at 37oC.

5 The plate was transferred to 4oC for nine hours.

6 The plates were aspirated and washed four times in PBs.

7 Afflnity purified (by Dr P Ey, Department of Microbiology'

The University of Adelaide) goat anti-human Fab antibody

(Atlantic Antibodies, Scarborough, t4E) was radiolabelled
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as described in APPendix V.

Radiolabelled antibody was diluted in 0.05U Tt,rleen 20 in

PBS (BDH Laboratory reag.ents) so that 100 UI contained

100,000 counts per minute (cpm) . This volume was added

to each well and the plate then left for one hour at 37oC.

The plate was transferred to 4oC and left overnight.

The wells were aspirated and washed six times in PBS.

The dried we1ls were cut and counted in a multidetector

gamma counter (NS 1600, Nuclear Enterprises, Edinburgh, UK).

The total Ig was calculated from the mean counts obtained

from each sample with reference to the standard curve and

expressed in ug IgG equivalent (ug IgG equiv) /mI.

9

IO

t1

L2

F The demonstration of anti-BSA activity in patients with ALD

Anti-BSA activity was examined using a liquid-phase radioimmune

assay to test kid.ney eluates and available serum from patients

with ALD. Each assay was controlled by the inclusion of a stand-

ard curve of dilutions of goat anti-BSA whole Serum and the

results expressed as a I of trichloroacetic acid (TCA) precip-

itable radioactivity. In addition, the mesangial deposits were

examined in situ using FlTC-conjugated BSA to demonstrate anti-

body activity to BSA, and FlTC-conjugated antiserum to BSA to

demonstrate bound antigen in the deposits.

i) AnIi-BSA RIA

I The samples \,rere diluted as required, in duplicate in

0.1 M borate buffer at pH 8.4 (Appendix IX)-
125r-"so (Append.ix v) was diluted in 1% HSA in o - I M

borate buffer at pH 8.4 such that 1 mI contained 6 Ug

2
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L25I-BSA was calculated

for the duplicated test samples with reference to the

precipitate obtained from 1 m1 of 125t-gsa solution mixed

with 1 ml- 20e" TCA. This duplicated mixture was spun at

1500 g for 10 minutes, the supernatants discarded and the

pellets counted in a multidetector gamma counter (NE 1600)

for 60 seconds.

l mI 125r-ese mixture was add.ed to I mI of each approp-

riately diluted sample, mixed, placed at 37oC for 30 min-

utes and then at 4oC for 60 minutes.

Equal volumes of saturated amrnonium sulphate (ie 2 mI)

were added to each test sample and the mixture centrifuged

(500 g) for 20 minutes at 4oc.

The supernatants v/ere discarded and the pellets counted for

60 seconds in a gamma counter (NE 1600).

Each assay included a goat anti-BSA whole serum standard

curve (as a gift from Dr P McKenzie, Renal- Unit, RAH)

which was diluted in duplicates from 1:10 to 122560 with a

zero blank containing PBS. Each duplicate pair from the

standard curve was treated in the same \^ray as the samples.

Ass ication

.The above protocol was used to assay 20 normal human sera

obtained from staff of the RAH (arbitrarily coded from 31-50)

at a dilution of l:10.
. Serum samples from 17 patients with alcoholic cirrhosis

(arbitrarily coded tQl-117) were tested as above, ât a dilu-

tion of 1:I0 to demonstrate the frequency of anti-BSA anti-

12 5 r-"se.

The percentage TCA precipitable

4

5

6

7
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body activity in ALD.

.Nine eluates from patients with ALD, onc from a normal kidney,

and two from patients with other forms of GN (membranous

nephropathy) \^Iere tested at a dilution of 1:10. Those that

!ì/ere positive were further diluted to d.etermine an end-titre.

.The washes were tested at a dilution of Iz2 and 1:10.

ii) To demonstrate BSA binding capacity and in situ BSA in the

I

mesanqial deposits

Fluoroscein-coniugated BSA and goat anti-BSA antiserum

BSA (Sigma, St Louis' !lO) powder was dissolved at 20 mg/ml

in distilled water with a magnetic stirrer and dialysed

against 10 times its own volume of 0.1 mg/m1 FITC in

0.025 M carbonate buffer at pH 9.4 (Appendix IX) overnight.

Unbound FITC was then removed by dialysis against repeated

changes of PBS.

The fluoroscein:protein (F:P) ratio of fluorosceinated

albumin was calculated from the protein concentration

calculated using the bromocresof purple method (Appendix

IV) and. corrected fluorescein concentration calculated

from the emission at 495 nm (after Nairn 1976).

10 mg/ml of ammonium sulphate-cut and ion-exchange chro-

matographed goat anti-BSA IgG was FITC-conjugated as above

except that the final solution, after equilibration with

0.25 M PB, vüas purified by stepwise elution from a DE-52

column (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden) and the 0.05 M fraction

retained..

2

3
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To examine the BSA binding c city of IgA deposits in renal

2

3

tissue

I Sections of f.rozen unfixed renal tissue hrere cut at 2 Um

and washed for five minutes in PBS.

The sections \^¡ere incubated for 45 minutes at room temper-

ature in a humid chamber with centrifuged FITC-BSA at a

dilution of 1:B in PBS.

The sections were washed for 15 minutes in PBS, mounted in

glycine buffered glycerol pH 8.6, and examined with a

Leitz Ploem epi-illumination Orthomat Microscope.

To confirm the s cificity of BSA bindinqr to mesansia by blockinq

2

I Sections of fxozen unfixed renal tissue were cut at 2 Vm

and washed for five minutes in PBS.

Sections known to bind FITC-BSA were incubated with BSA at

20 mg/mL in PBS in a humid chamber for 30 minutes. Block-

ing was controlled by incubation of an adjacent section

with PBS.

Sections were washed for 15 minutes in PBS, and incubated

for 45 minutes in a humid chamber with centrifuged FITC-

BSA at a dilution of 1:B PBS.

Sections hrere washed for 15 minutes in PBS, mounted in

glycine buffered glycerol pH 8.6, and examined using a

Leitz Ploem epi-illumination Orthomat Microscope.

To demonstrate BSA dePosits in renal tissue using FITC-coniugated

3

4

oat anti-BSA I G

The sections \^¡ere cut as above, washed and stained for 45

minutes with FlTC-conjugated goat anti-BSA absorbed with

l:10 NHS.

I
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15 minutes in PBS, mounted inThe sections hrere washed for

glycine br:ffered glycerol pH

Leitz Ploem epi-illumination

8.6, and

Orthomat

examined using a

Microscope.

G The demonstration of anti-bacterial antibody activity in
kidney eluates

The eluates were tested for antibody

Firstr â simple IF system was used to

slide preparation of E coli (Thomason

and washes were tested by an ELISA.

activity in two ways.

demonstrate binding to a

I974). Second, eluates

i) IF technique (after Thomason 1974) for the demonstration

2

3

of antibodies to E coli in kidney eluates

Preparation of E coli coated Teflon slides

I E coli broths of serotypes 01, 02,04,06,0I8, 025,075,
077 individually, and as a mixture, were smeared onto

Teflon-coated multiwelled slides (CeI-line Associates Inc,

Newfield, NJ).

The sl-ides were air dried, and fixed. for three minutes in
Kirkpatrick's fixative (six parts absolute alcohol, three

parts chloroform, one part 372 formaldehyde).

The slides were rinsed in 958 ethanol, and air dried at
room temperature before being stored in sealed boxes at

-2ooc.

Fluorescein antibody identification of anti-E coli antibodies

The slides vrere brought to room temperature and rinsed in
absolute alcohol to remove moisture.

Serotype-specific rabbit antisera or eluates $¡ere incubated2

I
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\^Iith bacteria in

ature in a moist

The slides h¡ere

and air dried.

The test wells

serum to human

As 3.
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slide we1ls for 30 minutes at room temper-

chamber.

washed for l-0 minutes in PBS three times,

were incubated with FTTC-conjugated anti-

or rabbit Ig for 45 minutes.

4

5

6

7

The slides \^rere air dried and mounted in a small amount of

glycine buffered glycerol to prevent the bacteria from float-

ing into adjacent welIs.

The slides were examined with a Leitz Ploem epi-illumination

Orthomat Microscope.

Application of the fluorescein anti-E coli antibody test

.The efficacy of the technique and the integrity of each sero-

type was shown using rabbit antisera to specific serotypes at

Lz4 and I:8 (stage 2 above) with single serotypes and the

mixed wells. Binding r^ras demonstrated using FITC-conjugated

bovine anti-rabbit IgG at 1:I0 (stage 4 above) diluted in

BSA/PBS. Staining was controlled by the use of normal rabbit

serum at stage 2 above.

.The mixed system was then tested using 1:4 human Serum from a

patient who died after an E coli septicaemia as a positive

control and NHS as a negative control. Antibody activity was

demonstrated by FITC anti-human IgG at 1:8 (Vflellcome) as the

second laYer (stage 4) -

.The mixed system was then used as a target for the nine eluates

from patients with ALD and mesangial IgA d'eposition. A posi-

tive control was serum from a patient with E coli septicaemia



whilst NHS was used as a negative control.
anti-human IgA, fgG and IgM (Dakopatts) at

the second layer (stage 4).
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FITC-conj ugated

1:B were used as

ii) Anti-bacterial coat - ELISA

The ELISA system used to identify anti-bacterial antibody

involved the sensitisation of plates with fractured bacterial
envelopes followed by incubation with eluates or washes whose

binding was identified by affinity-purified goat anti-human

Fab conjugated with alkaline phosphatase, and subsequently

quantitated by spectrophotometry. This assay was performed by

Richard Harries under the supervision of professor D Rowrey,

Microbiology Department, The Uníversity of Adelaide. Nine

glomerular eluates from patients with ALD and mesangial IgA

deposits, one from a normal control kidney and one from a

patient with membranous nephropathy (t4GN) were tested. Where

available first glomerurar washes hrere tested. rn view of the

paucity of available eluate and the assumption that washes

contained more Tg, a single limited assay hras performed using

eluates at d.ilutions from 1:B to L264, washes from 1:400 to
1:3200 and the positive control serum from 1:2 to I:16. The

detailed methodology is stated in Appendix VTII.

H Auto-antibodies in eluates

Auto-antibodies to MB, aggregated HSA and normal mesangial

antigens were sought in the eluates.
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i) The demonstration of antibody activity to MB in kidney

eluates from patients with mesangial IqA deposits and

ALD by IIF

Frozen sections of the liver of a patient (50432.79) with
cirrhotic AID and extensive MB without mesangial IgA

deposition was sectioned at 4 Um.

The sections were incubated for 30 minutes with undiluted
eruates or two known high titre anti-smooth muscle anti-
body (sMA) sera at a 1:10 dilutionr âs positive controls.
sections r^rere also incubated with either pBS, serum from a

patient with acute alchoric hepatitis at a dilution of
1:10, serum from a patient with an rgA myeroma at Lz20 or
with 1:10 NHS.

The sections \^¡ere washed for 15 minutes in pBS, air dried,
and incubated in a moist chamber with Frrc-conjugated
rabbit anti-human r9A, rgG or rgM (Dakopatts) at a diru-
tion of 1:8 for 45 minutes.

The sections \^/ere then washed for 15 minutes in pBS, air
dried, and mounted in glycine buffered glycerol pH g.6.

The sections were examined using a LeLtz orthomat Micro-
scope with Ploem epi-illumination.

ii) To demonstrate antibody activity to agqregated serum

I

2

3

4

5

albumin by immunodiffusion

HSA was aggregated by grutaraldehyde treatment or heating.
Agg-HSA was then tested in a double immunodiffusion system

against kidney eluates or serum. HSA was obtained, buffered
concentrated, having been prepared by cohn's ethanor process
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from the commonwealth serum Laboratories (csI, Melbourne).

a) Preparation of glut-Agq HSA (after Onica et al 1978)

100 mg of HSA was made up to 9 ml- in 0. I M pB pH 6. B.

I ml 2.52 agueous glutaraldehyde was add.ed and

stirred at room temperature for two hours.

The solution was d.ialysed against pBS wíth four
changes over two days.

The sol-ution was loaded on a G-300 (Sephacryl

Pharmacia) column L.4 cm in diameter, equilibrated
with 0.2 M Tris (hydroxymethyl)-aminomethane (Tris)-
HCI buffer at a flow rate of 0.3 ml/minute.

The peaks were corrected and compared with calibration
elutions of albumin, I9G and blue Dextran to select
albumin.

This fraction was then concentrated to approximately

3 m1, aliquoted and. stored at -20oC.

b) Preparation of heat-Aqq HSA (Hauptman and Tomasi L974b)

HSA at lo mg/ml was aggregated by heating to 65oc for seven

minutes in 0.05 M Tris buffer at pH 8.1, cooled. to room temper-

ature and. aliquoted and stored at -2OoC.

The demonstration of antibody activity against Aqq-HSA by

I
2

3

4

5

6

double immunodif fusion

.The system was tested using

doubling dilutions of heat-

mglml.

diluted goat anti-HSA against

or glut-Agg HSA from 0.5 to 5.0
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. Serum samples from four patients with alcoholic cirrhosis \^rere

similarly tested.

.Nine kidney eluates from patients with ALD and mesangial IgA

deposits, one from a patient with MGN and one from a normal

kidney were tested in agarose against Agg-HSA prepared by

both methods at concentrations from 0.5 to 5.0 mg/ml.

iii) The reactivity of mesangial deposits towards HSA

Frrc-HSA, and Frrc-conjugated goat anti-HSA were prepared in
the same way as the BSA equivalents and tested against unfixed
frozen sections of kidneys from patients with mesangial rgA

deposits and AT,D.

iv) The bindins of eluates to normal mesanqia

To identify antibody activity towards renal mesangial constit-
uents in rg eluted from kidneys with rgA deposits and ALD, the

eluates \^tere incubated with frozen sections from a kidney with
no abnormarity by light or immunofruorescence. Binding was

sought by Frrc-conjugated antisera to human r9A, rgG and rgtr[,

and controlled by the staining of sections previously incubated

with PBS.

sections of frozen unfixed normal kidney were cut at 2 um

and washed for five minutes in pBS.

Three sections \4rere incubated for 30 minutes with each of
nine undiluted eruates from patients with mesangial rgA

deposits, or PBS.

I

2
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The sections hrere washed for 20 minutes in PBS and stained

with FITC-conjugated antisera to human IgA, IgG and IgM

for 30 minutes.

The sections were washed for 20 minutes, and mounted in
glycine buffered. glycerol pH 8.6 and examined with a

Leitz Orthomat Microscope with Ploem epi-illumination.
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RESULTS

A

B

SeCln assay for CIC in patients with ALD.

Elution of immune deposits from tissue sections of kidney.

c Erution of immune deposits from renar glomerular
preparatj-ons.

D Anti-BSA activity in patients with ALD.

i) RrA for anti-BSA activity in serum, eluates and

washings.

ii) BSA binding capacity of rgA deposits in renal
tissue.

E Anti-bacterial antibody activity in the glomeruJ_ar eluates.

Auto-antibody activity.
i) Anti-MB activity in eluates.

ii) Anti-HSA activity in eluates.
iíi) Binding capacity of eluates to normal mesangium.

F



RESULTS

A CIC in patients with ALD

The SpCl_ assay was performed using purified Cl_ to- q r--------- --q

The yield of Cln from B0 m1 serum $ras 2.57 mg. For

aggregated human globulin (AHG) rnras used to produce

curve and. the results were expressed in Ug of AHG/mI

130

coat plates.

the assay,

a standard

of the 28 patients examined with severe ALD, all but three had

CIC (89ã). Twelve had biopsy-proven cirrhosis and eight,
biopsy-proven mesangial IgA deposition (Tab1e 4.1) . The mean

plus two standard deviations (+2SD) CfC leve1 in the group was

37 + 31 Ug AHG/m1. Seven of the eight with biopsy-proven

mesangial IgA deposition, and all four patients with both

cirrhosis and mesangial deposits, had CIC.

B Elution of immune deposits from tissue sections of kidney

Citrate elution of frozen sections on a glass slide resulted in
marked diminution of IgA from a grade 2 to 0 stairiing, and C,

from grade 3 to 1 (Figure 4.L-4.2). The technique hras capable

therefore of removing mesangial deposits.

C Elution of immune deposits from renal glomerular preparations

The glomerurar preparation yierded between 10-37 g of gromeruli

from each kidney (Table 4.2), representing 9-32% of the

cortical weight. The Ig concentration was calculated with

reference to the standard curve in the SpRIA (after Roffe et
al 19Bl) (Figure 4.3) . The Ig yield was greatest in the

kidneys with the lowest cortical weight and low glomerular
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Table 4-L The levels of crc in the serum from 2g patients
with ALD from the stored renar unit colrection, measured

in the solid phase Cln assay

Patient No. Biopsy
proven
cirrhosis

Mesangral CrC in
pgAHG/mlIgA

deposition

I
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
I2
13
I4
15
16
I7
18
19
20
2L
22
23
24
25
26
27
28

+

+
+

+

+
+

+
+

+

+

l
;
+

+

;
+

-

;

l

I

t4
5

1I
20

0
46

110
115

36
24
28
80

4
10

4
35

7
0

23
20
13
25

1I0
60
64

0
46

4
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FIGURE 4.1
Renal glorneruli demonstrating slide elution by citrate buffer.
Stained with FITC-conjugated rabbit anti-hurnan IgA. There is a
dininution in intensity of staining from 2+ in the section incubated
with PBS (a) to barely a tTace after incubation with citrate buffer
(b) . (DrF, x1400) .
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F IGURE 4. 2

S1i-de elution by citr ate buffer. Stained with FITC-conjugated
There is diminution of staining ¡1e¡ J+ in

with PBS (a), to 1+ after incubation with
x1400) .

rabbit antj-hunan C-.
the section incubat8d
citrate buffer (DIF,
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Table 4.3 The total immunoglobulin concentrations of

washes of glomeruli from patients with ALD measured by RIA

Autopsy Number Immunoglobulin
concentration
(mg of IgG equiv/mL)

50203

50329

s0 331

50358

s04 39

50442

s0493

50 730

47 83 (Control)

15.80

6.90

0 .60

2.50

4.0s

r.46

6.70

2.28

9 .40
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Figure 4.4 Curve obtained with increasing dilutions of goat anti-BSA serum in

the fluid phase anti-BSA assay expressed as a percentage of

available precipitable counts
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Table 4.4 The results of Èhe anti-BSA fluid phase RIA

performed upon sera from 17 patients with alcoholic

cirrhosis and the control serum 36 (mean 12 SD)

Patient Number Anti-BSA activitY
as t TCA preciPitable
counts

101

L02

103

104

105

106

107

108

109

110

111

LL2

113

1r4

tls
116

LL7

36

10.9

11.0

8.7

8.9

11. 6

13. 4

12.9

8.4

L2.2

9.6

1r. 9

9.2

L0.2

10. 7

10.0

1r. I
7.3

6.9(mean +2 SD)



Table 4.5 The results of the anti-BSA

and sera from patients

fluid phase RIA performed

and controls, measured at

upon glomerular eluates, washes

the dilutions stated

Anti-BSA activity in B TCA precipitable counts

Patient categorY

Alcoholic liver disease

Controls
Normal kidneY
Membranous GN

Standards

50 331
50358
s0439
50442
50203
50329
50730
s0493
50512*

36 (mean +2SD)
PBS

Glomerular
wash

1:10 Iz2

NA
NA

1.0
0.9
1.6
I.2
1.0
1.0

NA

2.7
NA
NA

Glomerular
eluate

l-:10

Serum

1: I0

NA
NA

r0.3
9.1

NA
NA
NA
NA

5.6

4.5
NA
NA

other assays. The
36 (mean +2SD) =6 .4

NA
NA

2.2
3.2
3.4
2.9
2.4
2.3

1
2
2
2
I
4
1
I
4

7
2

0
I
B

7
3
5
5

1.5
r.4
r.7

7.3
2.5

NA

14783
1
2

.3
NA
NA

4.5
0.4

7.3
2.5

4.5
o.4

NA
*

sample not available
specimens from this patient were obtained after the performance of the
slandard samples assayed with these specimens gave results as follows:
pBS=l.7 expressed as anti-BSA actívity in 3 TCA precipitable counts

Þo

Number
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sera in these assays r'.rere 7.32 and 6.42 respectively.

The two eluates from patients with MGN and the el-uate from the

normal control kidney (4783) showed anti-BSA activity below

that of the PBS baseline marker. Trn¡o of the three available

sera from patients with ALD whose kidneys were eluted showed

levels of anti-BSA activity greater than the mean +2SD serum

baseline (50439¡ 50442). All seven first glomerular washes,

including that from the control kidney (4783) , showed results

greater than the PBS blank (0.4å) but less than the mean +2SD

for serum (4.5U).

The two positive eluates 50329 and 50512 were titrated out in

a subsequent anti-BSA assay. 50512 had serum available and

50329 only a first wash. These fluids hrere similarly titrated

and the results are shown in Figure 4.5 and 4.6, with reference

to the same PBS baseline,marker. For kidney 50329 the eluate:

washing end-titre ratio of anti-BSA antibody concentration/unit

of Ig was I.7. For kidney 50512 the eluate:serum end-titre

ratio of anti-BsA antibody concentration,/unit of rg was 106

(Table 4.6). The significance of the titrations is discussed

Iater.

ii) BSA b indinq capacity of mesanqial IqA deposits

In eight of lI autopsy patients with ALD and mesangial IgA

deposits, fluoresceinated BSA with an F:P ratio of 2.68, bound

to the mesangium aS discrete globules. This appearance I^Ias

reproducible (Figure 4.7). The same staining was seen in five

of eight patients biopsied with AID and mesangial IgA deposits



Figure 4.5 The titration of the eluate and washing from kidney 50329

in the liquid phase anti-ssÃ assay
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Figure 4.6 The titration of the eluate and serum from patient 50512

in the liquid phase anti-BSA assay
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Table 4.6 The immunoglobulin concentrations and end-titre concentration ratios of the

two glomerular eluates demonstrating anti-BSA activity

Sample

50329

50512

Eluate
lVashing

Eluate
Serum

End-titre in
anti-BSA assay

1:10
1: 80

1:640
1:640

Immunoglobulin concentration
at end-titre in Ug IgG equiv/ml

Specific antibody
concentration ratio
Eluate: wash or

serum

106

7I52.2
86.2

0.3
3r.7

Þ5
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FIGURE 4.7
Gfomerüf]-from a patient with mesangial IgA deposition and ALD,

incubated with FITC-conjugated BSA (a), or FITC-conjugated HSA (b)

Note the globular mesangial binding in both. (DIF, X900).
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but in only two of eight kidney biopsies with primary IgA

nephropathy. Twenty-one lg-negative kidneys r¡tere studied.

While seven of the 14 obtained at autopsy had globular BSA

stainingr no staining was observed in the seven obtained by

biopsy.

FITC-BSA bound to kidney biopsies from patients with SLE (five

of six) and HSP (two of four) as well as four of eight other

forms of GN (mesangiocapillary glomerulonephritis (MCGN) 
'

dense deposit disease (OOO¡ and postinfectious glomerulo-

nephritis (pIGN) ) (Table 4.7). Blocking experiments repeated

at increasingi concentrations of BSA up to 30 mg/mI failed to

prevent subsequent FITC-BSA binding.

iii) The demonstration of BSA in kidneYs with mesangial rcA

deposits

FITC-conjugated goat anti-BSA produced no mesangial staining in

any of the kidneys tested. However, there was always linear

glomerular basement membrane accentuation, the significance of

which will be discussed.

E Anti-bacterial antibody activity in the lomerular eluates

i) IF technique for the identification of antibodies to

E coli in eluates

.The positive control III¡ system with rabbit specific anti-

serotypes showed between 2-3+ fluorescence when used' at I:4

and I: B dilutions on plates mad.e with single serotypes in

each well. Incubation of sero-specific antisera with mixed

wells produced similar results. Incubation of plates with



Table 4.7 Mesangial binding of FITC-BSA in

various disease groups

Positive staining
(Nr.¡rnlcer of subjects)

147

SLE OTHER GN
Source
of
tissue

Biopsy

Autopsy

0 ( 7)

7 (L4)

s ( 8)

I (rr)
2 (8)

NT

s (6)

NT

(4)

NT

4 (8)

1(1)

Controls Mesangial
IgA and.
AT,D

Primary HSP
IgA
nephropathy

2
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normal rabbit sera produced no staining with FITC-conjugated

antiserum to rabbit IgG bY IIF.

The positive control serum from a patient with E coli septicaemia

showed I+ fluorescence affecting half of the rods with FITC

antisera to IgG, IgA and IgM. The nine eluates from kidneys

of patients with ALD and one normal control were tested in

parallel with NHS as a negative control, and the serum from

the patient with septicaemia as a positive control. The

latter test gave a 2+ reaction for IgG (Figure 4.8-4.9). The

slides incubated with NHS and each of the eluates were all

negative when stained for I9A, IgG and IgM'

ii) ELISA technj-que for the demonstration of anti-bacterial

coat antibodies

The anti-bacterial coat ELISA showed reactivity of five eluates

against E coli strain 22L.58. Three of these also showed

reactivity against E coli B, and one of these latter eluates

(50493), against S t phimurium and the mixed Bacteroides sPecies

(Table 4.8). The eluate from a patient hlith MGN showed no

significant conjugate binding. At the lowest ditution of the

washes tested, only two washes showed reactivity (50442 and

50493). The end-titres are shown in Table 4.9. The assay was

highly sensitive, recording reactivity in fluids with 19 concen-

trations of less than 20 vg/ml. In the single assay performed'

end-titres were not recorded for all of the washes' However, at

the lowest dilutions tested they could be shown in some cases

to be non-reactive at a concentration greater than the end-

titre of the corresponding eluate. This limited study shows

preferential concentration of anti-bacterial reactivity in the
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FIGURE 4.8
Teflon coate d multi-we11ed slides which were

broths and used to identify fluids with anti-

FIGURE 4.9
E co1 coat ed slides. (a) Incubated with the serum from a rabbit

].

immrnised with E coli 016 ( stained with FITC-conjugated anti-rabbit
rgG ). (b) Incubated with serum from a patient who died from an

Eco1i septicaemia (stained with FITC-conjugated anti-hunan IgG)

The rods show a 2-3+ staining reaction in both instances (rrF, x90).



Table 4.g Results of anti-bacterial coat enzyme linked immunosorbent assay performed upon

nine kidney eluates from patients with ALD associated with mesangial IgA deposits; one

normal control kidney (4783) and one patient with mernbranous nephropathy (IVIGN)

ReactiviÈy of kidney eluates
Bacterial coat activitY

s02o 3 50329 50331 50358 50439 50442 50493 50512 50730 4783 MGN

E coli 22L.59
22L.58
B

BV

LC

S typhimurium
enteroides
mínnesota

; adelaide
P vulgaris
Psd pyogenes

t{ixed Clostridia
Mixed Bacteroides

+

+

++

+

+

+

+

+

+

(,|
o
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Table 4.9

equiv/mI

eluates

Sensitising
bacterial
coat

E coli 22L.58

E coli B

S minnesota

Mixed Bacteroides

The end-titre Ig concentration in Ug IgG

of anti-bacterial coat activity in acid

and washes from five patients with ALD

measured by ELISA

Eluates: washes end-titre Ig concentration

s0439 50442 50493 50512 50730

E: Vl E:!V E:W E:W E:Vü

4: >10 (p) 4:2 5:8 (p) 3:NA 20 z>6

Bz2 5: >17 (p) I0:>6

5: >17 (p)

5: >17 (p)

(p)=preferential concentration in eluates



Ig of eluates 50439 and 50493.

tions may exist in the eluates
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Similar preferential concentra-

from patients 50512 and 50730.

F Auto-antibody activitv
i) Anti-MB activity in qlomerular eluates

The high-titre SMÀ sera used as controls r¡/ere graded as having
titres of 2+ to 3+. Two of the higher titre anti-sMA sera
tested, showed rgA hepatocyte staining arbitrarily graded as

2* on a scale of 0-3. This staining was in a perinuclear rope-
like pattern in some hepatocytes conforming in number and

distribution to the LM distribution of MB-containing hepato-
cytes. Two of the sera \^rere used as positive controls in the
subsequent experiments to investigate the ability of eluted
ïg to bind to MB.

The eluates showed simirar binding in seven of nine cases
(Table 4.10). Anti-MB staining was also seen using serum from
a patient with acute alcoholic hepatitis. The positive fluor-
escence in al-l cases hras restrj_cted to IgA. IIF was negative
following incubation with a normal control eluate, pBSr ân rgA
myeloma serum and NHS. positive hepatocyÈe staining was

distinguished from the staining of plasma celI cytoprasm on

morphological grounds (Figure 4.10). r9A, rgG and rgM plasma

cells were observed predominantly in the fibrous connective
tissue.

ii) Antibody activit y in eluates to -HSA

ïmmunoprecipitation to both heat- and glut-Agg HSA by goat anti_
HSA was seen to a serum dilution of rzr28 and HSA dilution of
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Table 4.10 The binding of glomerular eluates and sera

to MB in liver sections, demonstrated by ITF and

graded 0-3+

MB binding of IIF

Specimen type Number IgA IgG IgM

Eluates:
From patients
$rith ALD

From normal
control patient

Serum:

50439

s0358

5049 3

50 331

50 730

50329

50203

50442

50 512

4783

44532

4387s

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

I
2

2

I
0

3

1

I
0

000

SMA positive

SllA positive

ALD

IgA myeloma

NHS

3

2

2

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0
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FIGURE 4.10
IIF of 1 lVET secti-ons with abun dant MB stained with FITC-conjugated

antiserum to hurnan IgA' (a) After incubation with high titre SMA

there is extensj-ve intracYtoPla snic staining suggesting the contours

of MB. A Plasma ce1l is seen rn the connect ive tissue (X750).

(b) Incubation with NHS, shows on lvp lasma ce11 staining (X2000) '

cubation with the eluate of patient with ALD (50331) shows(c) In a

intTacytoP lasmic staining (X750) which at higher Power, (d) has the

a-1

a

-

o

I

d

p
a

characterr stic conforrnation of MB (X2000) '
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0.5 mg,/mI. Sera from four patients with alcoholic cirrhosis

and eluates from nine kid.neys from patients with ALD were all

non-reactive.

iii ) HSA and HSA bindinq in mesanql ial deposits

Anti-HSA activity demonstrated by FITC-HSA binding to mesangial

areas mirrored exactly the appearances Seen wíth FITC-BSA but

with less intensity. Similarly, FITC-conjugated anti-HSA

produced only faint glomerular basement membrane accentuation.

Blocking experiments using increasing concentrations of HSA up

to 90 mg/ml produced a marginal diminution of subsequent FITC-

HSA binding where the F:P ratio was 4.68.

iv) The binding capacity of eluates to normal mesangium

demonstrated bY fIF

None of the eluates showed any anti-mesangial reactivity.

AIl eluates produced accentuation of the glomerular basement

membrane with antisera to IgG and one produced tubular base-

ment membrane accentuation (50730). OnIy one (50329) produced

any staining with antisera to I9A, and this was only an accen-

tuation of the glomerular basement membrane.
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DISCUSSÏON

This series of experiments was designed to elucidate the IC

nature of the mesangial deposits in IgA nephropathy secondary

to ALD, and to demonstrate the specificity of the constituent

Ig. In support of a CIC origin for the mesangial deposits, a

high incidence of CIC was found in the sera of patients with

ALD, especially in those with associated mesangial IgA deposi-

tion when CIC were almost always present. Mesangial Ig was

removed by an elution technique shown by lrloodroffe and Wilson

(1977) to retain antibody activity. The slide elution experi-

ment performed here showed that mesangial IgA and C, were

dissociated by incubation with citrate, and subseguent reactiv-

ity in several systems showed that the Ig had retained some of

its activity. Two acid eluates had anti-BSA activity in the

fluid phase RIA, at least two had anti-bacterial coat reactivity,

and seven had anti-tr{B activity. BSA and anti-BSA activity

could not be shown in the in situ mesangial deposits, and no

auto-antibody activity towards HSA or normal mesangium could

be shown in the eluates.

Acid elution of deposits from post-mortem kidneys required

first, the preparation of glomeruli and second., their incubation

with acid citrate buffer. The variation in glomerular yields

found in the kidneys studied could. reflect the varying size of

glomeruli or their degree of retention in the filter mesh.

Very large glomeruli may have been retained in the mesh but the

smallest glomerular yields vlere from those kidneys without

glomerulomegaly (50331; 50493) suggesting a correlation between
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yield and individual glomerular size. The Ig yield per gram of

glomeruli showed marked variation and may have been related to

the Ig content or the degree of mesangial sclerosis or hyper-

cellularity. However, the highest Ig yield per gram of

glomeruli was from kidneys with only a 2'3+ mesangial IgA

intensity by IF whilst the kidney $0442) with the most exten-

sive and greatest intensity of staining had a relatively low

yield. The two greatest yields in terms of 19 per gram of

glomeruli were from kidneys without diffuse mesangial cell

proliferation, and it seems that intrinsic glomerular structure

may affect elution.

The anti-BSA assay was performed aS described using the serum

whose activity was nearest to the mean +2SD for normal serum'

as the upper limit of normal. Although this method is valid

under normal circumstances when studying Sera, its validity

when examining low concentration eluates is less certain' For

this reason, a PBS baseline was introduced as another standard.

Eluates from two patients showed anti-BSA activity in the RfA

by these criteria. The anti-BSA activity in both instances ltras

below that of the serum standard. The validity of the PBS

baseline for evaluation of 1ow protein fluids was supported by

the observations in eluates from one normal kidney and two

kidneys from patients with MGN. In these three instances '

anti-BSA activity would not be expected and the 1eve1s hlere

equal to or below the PBS basel-ine.

only one of the eluates with anti-BSA activity (50512)

corresponding pre-mortem serum. In the other (50329) 
'

had

the
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first PBS wash was the only available fluid, and this was

presumed to approximate serum. Following this assumption, the

first PBS washes \^/ere examined in the anti-BSA assay in rela-

tion to the serum standard and all hrere negative. However, few

of the washings \^rere fairly judged against this standard because

of their relatively low Ig concentrations. Indeed, two of the

pre-mortem serum samples available had elevated anti-BSA titres
despite the low levels found in the first PBS washes from the

same patients' kidneys. It would seem therefore, inappropriate

to use PBS glomerular washes as a substitute for serum in such

assays. Since these washes seem to behave as greatly diluted
sera, for comparison with a glomerular eluate, the end-titre
concentrations of Lg in these fluids were calculated with regard

to the PBS baseline.

For case 50329, the kidney eluate had an anti-BSA antibody con-

centration r.7 times that of the PBS washing. The eluate from

kidney 50512 had an anti-BSA antibody concentration approximately

one hundred times higher than the serum. These data imply that
the anti-BSA antibody was concentrated in the eluates, and. was

not a refrection of non-specific entrapment of serum proteins.

It is of interest that neither of the two cases with pre-mortem

sera showing anti-BSA activity showed similar activity in the

acid glomerurar eluates. This suggests either that not all
such antibodies undergo mesangiar entrapmentr or that serum

anti-BSA correlates poorly with mesangial IgA deposition.

As an extension of this work, and in order to demonstrate

anti-BSA activity within the mesangial deposits, BSA was

in situ
f l-uores-
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ceinated and incubated with kidney sections from patients with

mesangial IgA deposition secondary to ALD. There was distinctive

globular mesangial binding of FITC-BSA without any extraglomerular

binding in patients with ALD. This group was compared with

patients with primary IgA nephropathy, other diseases with IgA

deposits such as HSP and SLE, and diseases such as PIGN, kappa

light chain disease and MGN, normally not associated with IgA

deposits. There were inherent problems in comparing these

disease categories, in that the material from patients with ALD

r^/as obtained post-mortem, while material from all but one

patient with MGN was obtained during life by percutaneous

needle biopsy. Eight percutaneous needle biopsies from patients

with atcoholic cirrhosis hrere retrieved from the files of the

Division of Tissue PathologYr IMVS and examined together with

Seven biopsies having no fluorescent or light microscopical

abnormalities, six autopsy blocks from normal Coronial autopsies,

and eight control hospital autopsies. FITC-BSA binding und.er

these circumstances seemed to be related to the presence of any

Ig, irrespective of class or disease type and furthermore, to

be more common in autopsy material. The failure of blocking

experiments demonstrated the non-specific nature of this bind-

ing¡ although the nature of the Ig binding is unclear.

The simple means used to demonstrate anti-E coli activity in the

eluates by IIF failed. An ELISA method using fractured bacter-

ia1 coat particles provided a more sensitive test system and

showed antibody activity in five eluates. Each of these five

eluates reacted with one or more E coli strains and one showed

reactivity against S minnesota and mixed Bacteroides species.
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As with the anti-BSA activity described above, it was necessary

in the ELISA system to perform titration studies with the

eluates and washings Èo show that antibody activity was concen-

trated in the eluates in terms of specifíc antibody per unit of

Ig. In one instance (50512) neither washing nor serum was

available but the end-titre for the eluate in the anti-E coli

22L.58-ELISA was only 3 Ug Ig equiv/mL, suggesting a specific

reaction. Three end-titre Ig concentrations for washes were

calculated, in two, Íror 50442, these were lower than that of

the eluate, and in one for 50493 (E coli 22L.58) it was greater

than in the corresponding eluate. In all other instances, the

lowest d.ilution of wash tested showed no reactivity in the

assay so that the endpoint was presumed to be at a high concen-

tration.

Assessed in this fashion, there was specific reactivity in the

eluates 50439 and 50493. The reactivity in eluate 50442 was

not specific and those of 50512 and 50730 could not be assessed

by the same criteria, either because no wash was available, or

the highest concentration of wash tested was non-reactive and

more dilute than the eluate end-titre. In assessing specific-

ity of antibody activity by comparing eluates with either

washes or serum, one may be inadverLently disregarding signifi-

cant activity in an eluate if that patient died with terminal

infection. This was cofllmon in patients with ALD (Chapter 2)

but was only specifically noted in case 50493 where, however'

there was still a greater specific antibody concentration in

the glomerular eluate-
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The anti-bacterial coat antibody concentration per unit Ig was

more than 2.5 times higher in the eluate than the washing of

case 50439 and, more than 3.4 times hígher for some antigens in

case 50493. These data suggest that in at least two cases,

anti-bacterial antibody activity was concentrated within the

mesangial eluates of patients with ALD. The finding of multiple

bacterial specificities within the eluates ind.icates further

the heterogeneity of the IgA antibodies involved.

patients with ALD have high titres of antibodies against floral

antigens (Prytz et al 1973; Woodroffe et al 1980). Antibody

to E coli has been demonstrated in the CIC of patients \^/ith ALD'

and in cryoprecipitates, but preferential concentration was not

foundr so that they were not implicated in their pathogenesis

(Kaufman et al L982). This ELISA study is the first documenta-

tion of the concentration of anti-bacterial activity in the

deposits of Patients with ALD.

Auto-antibody activity is common in patients with ALD. In this

study, several systems !\lere investigated. Human SMA cross-

reacts with MB (Virtanen et aI 1979) and was used as a positive

control in the experiments to demonstrate anti-MB activity in

the eluates. Incubation of liver sections with high titre-SMA

sera showed intracellular binding demonstrated by subsequent

staining with fluoresceinated antiserum to human IgA. The

reason for the variability of this property amongst high titre-

SMA sera is unclear. Seven of the nine eluates showed similar

binding to hepatocyte cytoplasm demonstrated by FITC antiserum

to IgA in a structured form similar to the LM contours of MB.
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There was no hepatocyte surface membrane staining above the

Ievel of the PBS control incubations. The antibody activity

demonstrated was of IgA class in both the eluates and positive

control systems tested. There was no IIF staining for IgG and

IgM.

The immunoreactivity of MB has been demonstrated in ALD by

studies of leucocyte migration inhibition, blast transformation

and lymphocyte toxicity. Irrespective of the role of such

reactivity in hepatic destruction, it has been suggested that

antibody activity to MB may play a part in the frequent CIC

formed in such patients (Penner et al 1978). OnIy Kanagasun-

d,aram et aI (L977) have identified I{B and anti-MB in the serum

of patients with ALD and these findings have been disputed

(KehI et aI 1981).

Zinneman (1975) has shown by IIF' that fgA purified from the

serum of alcoholic cirrhotics will bind to MB. He demonstrated

that there was however, already by DIF' some background IgA

bound to MB. This type of background MB staining by antiserum

to human IgA presumably' representing native anti-MB activity,

was not detected after PBS incubation in the liver sections

used in this study, nor noted in the IF sÈudy of liver (Chapter

2). In this study, serum from a patient with an IgA myeloma

was not reactive in the IIF system for anti-MB activity,

suggesting that MB d,oes not preferentially bind IgA from

patients without ALD-

The significance of MB in the mesangial deposits, and therefore
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by inference in the cIC of patients with ALD, has been re-

affirmed. by the find.ing of IgA anti-MB activity in the eluates

of Seven of nine glomerular eluates. A complementary study by

Burns et aI (1983) showed MB antigen in such deposits using a

monoclonal antibody named JMB2. They found three of nine

patients with alcoholic cirrhosis to have mesangial IgA deposi-

tion. JMB2 antigen was associated with these deposits immuno-

histochemically in two patients. There seems compelling evi-

dence that auto-immunity to MB is instrumental in the develop-

ment of mesangial IgA deposition in patients with ALD.

The minor degree of accentuation of normal glomerular basement

membrane incubated with eluted IgA was taken as a non-specific

reaction. The inability of eluted IgA to bind to normal mesan-

gium confirms the work of Tomino et aI (1981). From their work

it would appear that the IgA deposits of an índividual with IgA

nephropathy have a specific activity towards autologous mesan-

gial antigens but in addition show some cross-reactivity with

similar antigens in other patients. These antigens may be an

integral Part of the IC dePosits'

SUMMARY

These experiments have demonstrated the heterogeneous nature of

the mesangial IgA deposits in ALD, with specificity towards

bacterial antigens, BsA and MB. The hypotheses put forward in

the introduction to this chapter, suggesting possible roles for

auto-immunity and hyperimmunisation to absorbed food proteins

or bacterial organisms have been substantiated' Auto-antibody
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activity towards HSA and the mesangium, however, could not be

demonstrated. Tn the limited experiments performed, no anti-
gens could be detected in mesangial deposits. In the absence

of demonstrable antigens, one cannot conclusively state that
the deposits are the result of the deposition of circulating
antigen-antibody complexes akin to those demonstrated in experi-

ments undertaken by Dixon et a1 (1961). Until recently, the

only circumstances where antigen had been demonstrated. within
the deposits were those where massive experimental or infective
loads of antigen had been imposed, acute staphylococcal

bacterial endocarditis in man being one such instance (Yum et

aI 1978). The description by Burns et al (1983) of MB-antigen

in the mesangial deposits of patients with ALD is particularly

exciting because ít demonstrates the validity of our concepts

about CIC deposition in these patients and confirms the finding

of anti-MB activity in the eluates presented in this thesis.

Germane to the aetiopathogenesis of mesangial IgA deposition in
ALD is the recognition of the heterogeneity of antibody specific-
ities in such deposits. The morphological result of deposition

of antibodies of diverse specificity is the same, and it would

appear that such patients have a multiplicity of antibodies or

IC with an underlying abnormality in the control of antibody

production or IC clearance. On a more practical level, the

finding of anti-BSA act.ivity in both eluates and serum has

necessitated modification of all laboratory procedures ranging

from fluorescence, to radiolabelling and SpCIq assays. BSA has

been used routinely as a non-specific stabilising protein in
many laboratory procedures but should be avoided on theoretical
grounds since it may affect the accuracy of many subsequent tests.
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CHAPTER 5

The establishment of a reproducible model

nephropathy secondary to Iiver disease in

of IgA

the rat
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INTRODUCTION

Development of an animal mode I for IqA ne athy

Mesangiar rgA deposition can be induced by both active and

passive models of crc deposition, by the induction of chronic
infections and after portacaval shunting or the administration
of hepatot.oxins.

A Active or passive models of IC-mediated mes angial IgA

sition
Rifai et al (L979) developed a moder of rc disease in which

mice were injected with pre-formed dinitrophenyr and Mopc 315

mouse myeloma (DNP-MOPC 315) IgA complexes which then localised
in the mesangium. An in vivo moder of rc disease, induced by

intraperitoneal injection of neutral dextran is of further
interest because this carbohydrate, generarry thought to be of
row antigenicity, induced mesangiar rgA deposition, morpholog-

icarry of rc type (rsaacs et al 1981). Emancipator et ar (r9g3)

have further supported the proposed rore of mucosal immunity in
rgA associated rc GN by producing a murine moder of mesangiar

rgA deposition by orar immunisation with foreign proteins.

B Chronic i nfection as a cause of lC-mediated mesangial IgA

deposition

Experimental schistosomiasis with, presumably, a persistent
antigenic load in conjunction with some degree of portal
obstruction results in mesangial IgA deposition, and CIC

(reviewed by Digeon et aI 1,9791. Aleutian disease in the mink

is a viral infection characterised by IC-mediated proliferative
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GN and vasculitis (Porter and Larsen 1974). It is of consider-

able economic importance and in a series of experimentally

inf ected sapphire minks, aII 28 animals \^Iere shown to have

glomerular IgA and C, deposits (Portis and Coe L979).

These models share the effect of a continuing systemic antigenic

load and are curious in producing predominantly IgA-class depos-

its. only in schistosomiasis, \^rith its proclivity for portal

vein localisation can portacaval shunting be postulated, âs a

cause for the deposition of a mucosal type antibody.

C Models involving portacaval shunting or hepatotoxicity

Partial ligation of the portal vein (Cheever and Warren 1963)

has been used to enhance the consequences of hepatosplenic

schistosomiasis. However, used alone on a group of uninfected

control animals in a study of schistosomal GN by van Marck et

aI (1977) | this procedure produced mesangial deposits of I9A,

I9M, IgG and C, in 7LZ of animals.

Although IF was not performed, Sakaguchi et aI (L964) showed

that cirrhosis in rats caused by CCI. and ethionine caused

mesangial sclerosis and electron dense deposits. Gormly et aI

(1981) modified. this model in Adelaide by administering the

CCln by inhalation and prod.uced d.iffuse mesangial deposits of

T9A, f9M, IgG and Cr. In the study reported herer sc injections

of CCln \^¡ere used to avoid operator hazards and to measure more

accurately the dose of hepatotoxin administered.. Injections

were given biweekly at 0.05 m1/100 9 body weight (after Saka-

guchi et a1 1964).
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Gormly et aI (1981) used Lewis rats which are no longer avail-
able locally. Tt^/o alternative inbred strains of rats , JC and

DA were used in the pilot study. The model was designed to

have mesangial IgA deposition as the endpoínt with serial sero-

logy to monitor fg levels. Slide elution of mesangial deposits

was performed with citrate buffer to confirm Èhe IC nature of

the d.eposits.
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MATERIALS AND ¡4ETHODS

A Anima1 maintenance and the administration of hepatotoxin

Eighteen inbred JC and DA male rats aged 2-3 months and

weighing l-80'240 g were divided into two groups, experimental

and controls. The animars r¡¡ere weighed at weekly intervals.
Experimental rats received sc 0.05 mr ccr,/roO g body weight

twice weekly. The ccln was diluted LzA in an inert diluent,
olive oil, to facilitate the injections by increasing the

volumes. The dil-uent was high grade spanish olive oi1 (ex

star Grocery, Hindrey street, Aderaide) and consisted of one

batch which was used in this and al-I subsequent experiments.

control rats received twice weekly the same vorume of olive
oiI in terms of vorume per 100 g body weight as the experimental
rats.

The rats hrere marked individuarly by toe amputation coding and

weighed weekly. AII- rats were bled via the orbital sinus under

halothane (Fluothane rcr, Australia) and nitrous oxide anaes-

thesia at the beginning of the experiment and then at runar

monthly intervals. The rats were anaesthetised in a non-air-
tight box attached to an anaesthetic machine (Midget 3, common-

wealth Industrial Gas, Australia) with a halothane delivery unit
(Fluotec Mark 2 Cyprone and Keighly, UK). The anaesthetic was

derivered at 800 mr/minute nitrous oxide and 500 ml/minute

oxygen so that there was a halothane concentration in the box

of approximately 62. Blood was al-lowed to clot at room tempera-

ture for one hour and then spun, ât 1600 g at room temperature.

The serum Ì4ras aliquoted and stored at -ZOoC.
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The rats \^rere maintained in groups of 4-5 animars and arlowed
to eat and drink ad libidum. They were fed standard perrets.
Three animals were killed from each group at monthly intervals.
At sacrifice each rat was exsanguinated under halothane inhala-
tion anaesthesia and the kidneys were removed before death was

induced by 0.5 mr of intracardiac sodium pentobarbitone (varo-
barb, VR Laboratories, Syntax, Australia) at 300 mg/ml.
Throughout this and subsequent animal studies months refer to
lunar months of four weeks.

B Patholoqy

i) IfF upon rat kidnev

Tissue and reagents

Kidney blocks for rF were prepared and stored as previousry
described (chapter 2). The indirect technique used goat anti-
sera directed against rgG, r9M, rgA and c, with Frrc-conjugated
rabbit anti-rgG (Nordic). The specificity of the primary
reagents was tested by rEp (Appendix Vrr), against whole rat
serum (Figure 5.1).

The Frrc-conjugated antiserum Ì^ras prepared in the fotrowing
Ì^ray. Rabbit anti-goat IgG (Nordic) was purified to obtain an

rgG fraction by repeated precipitation with 50g ammonium sur-
phate followed by ion exchange chromatography on a DE-52

(Pharmacia) column, equilibrated with O.0l t"I phosphate buffer
(PB) (Appendix rx) at pH 7.5. The rgG fraction was then con_
jugated with fruorescein by diarysis against FrTc dissorved in
carbonate buffer at pH 9.4 (Appendix IX). Free FITC was then
removed by repeated dialysis and stepwise elutions from a
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FIGURE 5.1
lnununõetectrophores is of whole Tat seïum showed single inmunoprecrp-

itat ion lines with antisera to c¡¿-chains (a and b), Y-chains (c),
(e) . Whole (W) rat serum (f). The serum rn

IgA inp-chains (dl, Cs

well 1 was tron a cirrhotic rat since there was insufficient
normal rat serum to Produce a P

Coomassie blue (X1).
recipitin line. Stained with
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DE-52 column. Fractions were retained and after testing in the

IIF system, the 0.05 M fraction r¡tas used. Although the original

antiserum showed no immunoprecipitation in gel against the

constituents of whole rat serum, the conjugated antibody was

absorbed with I:10 normal rat serum in 28 BSA in PBS (BSA/PBS)'

and spun prior to use.

IIF on rat kidneys

Unfixed froze¡ sections were cut at 2 Vm, and placed on gelatin

and formalin coated slides (Appendix II) ' The sections were

washed in PBS for five minutes and stained for 30 minutes with

1:5 goat anti-rat antisera, or PBS as a control. The sections

\^/ere washed in two changes of PBS for 10 minutes and stained for

45 minutes with 1:B FlTC-conjugated rabbit anti-goat IgG' The

sections were washed in two changes of PBS for 10 minutes and

mounted in glycine buffered glycerol at pH 8.6. The sections

were examined with a Leitz Orthomat Microscope fitted with

ploem epi-illumination, and the reactions were graded subjectively

from 0 to 4.

Slide elution of frozen kidneY sections

Two frozen sections of rat kidney showing intense IgA and Ct

deposition were incubated for four and a half hours at room

temperature with citrate buffer, âS described in Chapter 4, with

adjacent sections incubated with PBS. The sections were then

stained for IgA or Cg and resutting intensity of staining

compared and photographed with the same time exposure.
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ii) Preparation of tissue for LM

Blocks of kidney cortex and liver lrlere fixed in 108 neutral

buffered formalin and processed to wax. Sections of liver cut

aÈ 4 Um were stained by H&E, an adaptation of Fouchetrs stain

with Sirius red and Gordon and Sweetrs reticulin stain. Sec-

tions of kidney cut at 2 um were stained with Hee and PAS.

These staining procedures are described in Appendix I.

iii) Preparation of tissue for EM

The tissue was diced into I mm cubes, and fixed in 4Z formalde-

hyde with 1? glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer,
pH 7.4 (McDowe11 and Trump 1976). The cubes \^/ere then post-

fixed in 2Z osmium tetroxide in cacodylate buffer. The tissues

htere stained en bloc with 2Z aqueous uranyl acetate and then

dehydrated in ethanol before being embedded in RD-2 epoxy resin
(Tarb Laboratories Ltd, Reading, UK). Thin sections were cut

with an ultramicrotome (SorvaII MT2-8, Dupont Instruments, New-

town, CO) using a diamond knife (Diatome, WiJ-d/Leítz, Sydney),

The sections \^/ere then stained with lead citrate and uranyl

acetate and examined in an AEI 801 transmission electron micro-

scope. Photographs r^/ere taken on Kodak 4489 film.

C Serology

i) Urea and creatinine

Urea and creatinine were measured by an automatic spectrophoto-

metric serum analyser (Astra, Beckman, CA) by Mr G HaII (Divi-

sion of Clinical Chemistry, IMVS) and the results expressed in
mmol/L, and Umol/L respectivety.
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ii) Immuno lobulin and C ^ levels

serum rg and c, levels were determined by single radial immuno-

diffusion described in detail- in Appendix vrr (after Mancini

195f). Goat antisera to rat Cr, IgM and IgG were used (Nordic).

Goat anti-rat IgA was a gift from Dr Graham Jackson (Department

of Microbiology, The university of New south !ÍaIes). rt had

been absorbed with normal rat serum and. showed no cross-reactivity
with other serum components in ge1 (rEp and double immuno-

diffusion, Appendix vrr). The antisera used v/ere diluted bet-
ween rz25 and r:1000 times in tt agarose in pBS at 56oc in a

water bath and appried to 0.05t agar coated grass slides.
5-10 ur of serum r¡rere loaded into each 2 mm punched wel-l. The

plates were kept at room temperature overnight and washed in 3g

sarine for three hours forrowed by water for 24 hours. After
drying overnight in a 37oc oven, the prates brere stained with
Coomassie blue and washed in a destainJ-ng solution to facilitate
measuring the diameter of the precipitin rings using a caribra-
ted eyepiece (Peak scare lupe 7x) . rgM and c, 1eve1s r^/ere

expressed as a percentage of the concentration in a standard

pool of normal serum. rgG and rgA were expressed in mg/mr in
reration to the same purified standards throughout the whole

study.

Pure rat rgA was a gift from Mr paul Drew in the Department of
Medicine, The university of Aderaide. Rat rgG was prepared by

ammonium surphate precipitation and ion exchange chromatography.

Both rg standards had been tested by rEp and double immuno-

diffusion (Appendix VII). Protein estimations of these standards

r¡ras determined after Loh¡ry et aI (1951) (Appendix IV) .
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D Statistics

The data were assessed using a Hewlet.t Packard Desk-top Computer

(np 9825, Fort collins, co), and significance calcurated with a

Non-parametric Statistics Pack 3 (Software code 15020, Hewlett

Packard) using a Mann-whitney u ranked sums test. ,,2" values

were calculated and then two tailed probabilities read from

tables of mean standard deviants (Siegel 1956).
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RESULTS

A Weiqht sain and general condition

The results of the weekly weight recordings in the form of
means and one standard deviation (lsD) for each group of rats
are shown in Table 5.1 At the end of three months, ccr'
treated JC and DA rats had gained 45.9a and 27.08 respectivery
in body weight. This was less than the 70.4% and 322 respec-
tively gained by contror rats treated. with sc olive oir onry.
These differences were significant only in JC rats (p<0.05).

The general condition of all rats in control and experimental
groups was good.

B Indirect immunofluorescence

The IrF performed. on the rat kidneys of both strains after three
months of ccln treatment demonstrated mesangiar rgA staining
that ranged in intensity from 2 to 3 (Table 5.2). In addition,
rgG and rgM with ca were seen in a similar distribution but
\^rith lesser intensity (Figure 5.2-5.3). The fluorescence was

in all cases diffuse, affecting greater than gog of glomeruri,
and global, affecting aII mesangial areas.

control rats at three months showed no mesangiar rgA, but
frequent segmental deposits of rgM were present (Figure 5.4).
The first appearance of rrF changes in the treated rats was at
two months, when all of the treated rats showed rgA staining
graded 1 to 2. The two strains of rats differed in that the
DA rats showed more intense staining reactions (Figure 5.5-
5.6). Acid elution of frozen sections showed diminution of
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Table 5.1 The mean (+lsD) weekly weights in g of the two

strains of rats given bi-weekly cc14 and the mean total weight

gain expressed as a percentage of the weight at the start of the

experiment. Controls are in parentheses

Strain of rats
Time in weeks

DA

Baseline

I
2

3

4

5

6

7

I

9

10

11

I2

2l-5

223

23r

233

244

242

250

245

258

276

278

275

273

L7

16

16

16

I4

T4

16

16

15

10

7

11

22

(2re

(23r

(238

(252

(260

(256

(269

(268

(280

(280

(28s

(283

(289

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

I
+

+

+ 13)

+ 12)

+ l-2)

+ 9)

+ I0)

+ 7)

+ 8)

+7)
+ 8)

+ 11)

+ ls)

+ 19)

+ 22)

Mean weight gain 45.92 (70.42)

p<0.05

27.02 (32.0å)

NS

JC

235

250

265

270

292

286

301

3l-2

31r

308

318

32\

+10

+7
+B

te
+8

+I7
+22

+15

+2L

(223

(240

(260

(277

(290

(302

(302

(323

( 336

(348

(3s8

(373

(380

+ 9)

+ 10)

+ 10)

+ 13)

+ 13)

+ 8)

+ 5)

+ 7)

+ 9)

+ 8)

+ 11)

+ 11)

+ 12)

220 + 10

+

+

+

15

15

I2



Table 5.2 The results of renal IIF in rats of two strains treated with biweekly CC14 compared

with controls. Three rats (treated and control) of each strain were killed at three

intervals of one month. The intensity of fluorescence was graded from 0-4 with a

mere trace coded as tr

Renal IIF

Rat strain 3 months

IgA IgG IgM C¡

JC
1

tr
0

I
3

0

2

I
3

2

I
0

0

0

0

1

1

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

2

2

2

0

0

0

3

3

3

2

2

2

2

2

2

DA

1

2

2 @

2 months

IgA IgG ïgM C¡

0

0

0

2

I
1

1

1

1

0

0

0

1

1

1

0

0

0

t
tr
tr

tr
0

Lr

tr
0

1

1

0

0

0

0

1

1

I

0tr

1

1

1

0

0

2

2

1

0

0

0

I month

IgA IgG IgM C¡

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Treatment GrouP

Experiment

Control

Experiment

Control
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¡

a

FIGURE 5. 2

anti-goat IgG.
2+ for IgG (b),

Kidney from a DA rat given biweekly sc ccl, for three months.
stained with goat monospecific antis"tr 

".,ä 
Frrc-conjugated rabbit

Mesangial fluorescence was graded S+ for IgA (a),
2+ for IgM (c), and 1+ for C, (d) (IIF, X1250).
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FTGURE 5. 3
Glomeruli from a ,J

Stained with goat
goat IgG. Mesangi
IgG graded 1+, (c)

C rat given biweekly sc CC1 n fot three months.
anti-rát antisera and FITC-ðonjugated rabbit anti-
a1 staining was observed, (a) IgA graded 2+, (b)

IgM graded 3+, (d) C, Eraded 1+ (IIF, X1250).
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FIGURE 5.4
Glonerul from a con1 trol DA rat after three months ' There is no

ng (a), but a 2+ mesangial reaction for IgM (b) '
.ifì.' ioat antisera and FITC-conjugated rabbit
x12s0).

mesangial IgA staini
Stained with monosPe

anti-goat IgG (IIF,
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FIGURE 5.5
Glomerul 10 f a DA rat after two months sc CC1 stained with goat

it anti-goat IgG.monospecific antisera and FITC-conjugated rabt
Mesangial staining was observed (a) IgA graded 2+, (b) C, graded
1+ (IIF, X1100).
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FIGURE 5.6
Cfoln;ui]-of a JC rat after two months sc CC

monospecific antisera and FITC-conjugated ra
rurtngitl reactions overall were (a) IgA gra
L+, iól IgM graded 2+, (d) C. Eraded 1+ (IIF

1, . Stained wi th goat
bfit anti-goat IgG. The
ded 1+, (b) IgG graded
, x500).
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the intensity of staining of both IgA and C, (Figure 5.7).

C Light microscopy

The results of the LM examination of the livers of the rats of

both strains are shov¡n in Table 5.3. At the end of the experi-

ment all of the CCl* treated rats had cirrhosis, and marked

steatosis. All of the control rats had normal liver archi-
tecture without steatosis. The two strains developed liver
damage at a different rate. The JC rats developed some degree

of steatosis with minor degrees of fibrosis in two of three

rats kiIIed. after one month. At two months all three killed
showed fibrosis, associated in two with bridging (Figure 5.Ba).

Although the DA rats showed no steatosis but some degree of
fibrosis after one month, by two months they all showed fibro-
sis and one had cirrhosis (Figure 5.8b).

The changes in the kidneys were minor. Ih¡o of the rats, one

in each strain, treated brith CCl4 had a segmental hypercellul-
arity, but this was not prominent (Figure 5.9). There r^ras no

sclerosis and the most consistent change noted was Èhe finding

of hyaline mesangial nodules in all of the DA rats and all but

one of the JC rats at three months. The kidneys of control

rats appeared. normal throughout the experiment.

D Electron microscopy

l,imited EM examination of the kidneys was performed.. One DA

rat treated with CC14 after three months showed an increase in
mesangial matrix and cells, with electron dense deposits in

mesangial and paramesangial areas as well as in subepithelial
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FIGURE 5. 7
Adjacent sections of rat kidney treated with PBS (left) or citrate
(right) for four and a half hours and then stained with goat anti-
rat IgA (a and b) or goat anti-rat C, (c and d). Timed exposures
illustrate a slight diminution in stdining for IgA and C, after
citrate elution (IIF, X550).



Table 5.3 The results of

treated with biweeklY CCI*

strain were killed at three

recorded as Present or

light microscopic examination of livers of rats of two strains

compared with controls. Three rats (treated and control) of each

intervalsofonemonth.Cirrhosisandbridgingfibrosis(B)were

absent but the other features were arbitrarily graded as 0'4

Light microscopical features of rat lj-vers

Three monthsRat strain

JC

DA

Steat Fib Cirr

2

2

2

0

0

0

+

+

+

4

4

4

0

0

0

+

+

+

2

2

2

0

0

0

4

4

4

0

0

0 @
o)

Steat Fib Cirr

2

2

2

0

0

0

0

0

0

2 (B)

2 (B)

2

0

2

0

0

0

0

+

0

0

0

2 (B)

3

2

Two monthsOne month

Steat Fib Cirr

1

1

0

0

0

0

2

2

0

0

0

0

I
1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Experiment

Control

Experiment

Control

Treatment group

steat=steatosis; Fib=fibrosis; cirr=cirrhosis
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FIGURE 5.8
Rat livers after two months of biweekly sc
shows early bridging fibrosis, (b) DA rat
cirrhosis (Reticulin stain, X40).

(a)
show-s

JC rat liver
established

CC1,
L

1 iver
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ù

FIGURE 5.9
The gLomeru
(b) a contr
minor mesan
(PAS, X400)

Iat: appearances of (a) a DA rat given biweekly sc CC1O and

oL D[rat given inert diluent' The cirrhotíc rat shoÚs

gial. expanãion and hypercellularity compared to the control
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sites (Figure 5.10). There was no foot process fusion or evi-

dence of "etchíng" (Spargo et al 1980). T\^Io control rats

studied by comparison showed no deposits-

E Serum urea and creatiníne levels

The results of serum chemistry showed (Table 5.4) that there

\^ras no evidence of renal failure in any of the rats and that'

although the mean levels of creatinine rose in CCln treated

rats, they also rose in the control rats of both strains.

F Serum immunoglobulin and complement levels

The results of the Ig and C, quantitation by radial immuno-

diffusion are shown in Table 5.5-5.7. Table 5.5 shows that

there was an initial significant difference in IgA and IgM

levels between the two strains (p<0.005), both Ig being approx-

imately twice as high in the DA strain.

The CCtn treated JC rats (Table 5.6) developed a seven-fold

increase in IgA levels compared with controls at three months,

a slight decrease in IgG levels and a two-fold increase in IgM

levels. The C, levels changed by 0.05ã. The CCln treated DA

rats (Table 5.7) after three months developed a 12.8-fold

increase in IgA levels compared with controls, a 208 increase

in IgG levels, a 2.2-fo1d, increase in IgM levels. The mean C,

levels changed by 28 only. The alterations in mean levels at

the end of three months were based on only three rats.
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a?
.{.

-*
FIGURE 5.10
Electron mtcrogr aph
biweekly sc CCI
gial deposits (*
mesangial cells
red blood cel1

I

of glomerulus from a DA rat given three months of
There are electron dense mesangial and paramesan-
The urinary space (U), capillary lumen (C),
, foot processes (F), endothelial cel1s (E) and a

marked (X19,000) .

(M)
aTe



Table 5

Baseline

I month

2 months

3 months

4 Mean (+ISD) of serum urea in mmol/L, and creat.inine in Imol/L, in rats of both strains

at monthly intervals, given biweekly CC14. Controls in parenthesis

DA

Urea Creatinine

4I + 0.4

6.8+0.6 (6.3+0.4) 43.0+ 5.0 (43.0+5.0)

6. 5+0 . 8 (5.7+0 .2',) 55 .0+I2.2 (48. 3+r'.0 )

5. 4+0. I (6.0+0.3) 70.0+ 0 (83.3+s.7)

0.65. +9

(o

JC

Urea

5.6 + I.1

Creatinine

38.93 + I2.9

6.9+0.9 (7.3+0.7) 44.3+L2.7 (44.7+10.3)

7.6+0.4 (7.7+O.4) 44.0+ 4.8 (46.6+ 4.7)

6.2+0.6 (7.8+0.8) 46.6+ 4.7 (63.3+12.4)
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Table 5.5 A comparison between the mean (+lSD) serum

immunoglobulin and C3 levels in the two strains of

rats at the start of the study

I

1

I

i

I

1

l

Serum concentrations DA
I

l

I

I

IIgA in mgrlml

IgG in mg/mL

IgM I pool

c å pool
3

0.035+ 0.015 0.065+ 0.016

16.94 +16.03 L2.7I + 5.36

44 +24 95 +20

88 +40 l-L5 +24

*

*

NS

NS

*p <0.005
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Table 5.6 The serum immunoglobulin and C, levels of JC

rats given biweekly CC14 injections compared with controls
(in parenthesis) and expressed as a mean +ISD. The

baseline results represent all JC rats in this study

Time IgA in
mg /mI

0. 035+0. 015 16. 94+16.03

IgM å
standard

pool

44+24

6 8+18 *
(s9+11)

10 1+50
( 54+22\

c2 I
standard

pool

Baseline

4 weeks

8 weeks

12 weeks

0. 051+0. 010
(0. 0s9+0 .029)

0. 174+0 .042
(0.132+0.060)

0. 700+0. 416
(0. 100+0 )

39. 33
(s1.83

39. 15+ 9.87
(47.83+ 5.48)

26.72
( 38. s0

4 .59
8.4s)

+I

88+40

86+41
(87+19)

15 7+39 )
( 116+14 )

+g
!s

.07*

.s0) (s8T 8) (1s8T e)
54+ 7* 169+18

rgG in
mg/mL

*p<0. 05



Table 5.7 The mean serum immunogloburi-n and c, leveIs of
DA rats (measured by RrD) given biweekly ccr4 injections
compared with controls (in parenthesis) and expressed as

as mean +lsD. The baserine resurts represent all DA

rats in this study

Time

't94

I27+I8
( r1sTl7 )

I 3 7+19
(136+ 9)

L54+20
l57F2e)

c" z
staddard

pool

Basel-ine 0.065+0.017 12.7I+ 5.37 95+20 115+24

4 weeks

8 weeks

12 weeks

0 .204+0 .07 4*
(0.073+0.0r9)

0.532+0.540*
(0. 079+0. 006 )

36. 36
(40. 31

37. 33
(49.00

9.58
7.L9)

3. 34*
8.00)

.03

.27 )

82+28
(91+21)

9 3+13
(96+ 3)

I29+34*( seTls)

+

I
+

I
I.290+0.413

(0. 093+0. 036 )

53.3+ 5
(44.0+22

IgA in
mg /mL

G IN
m1

ïg
mg

IgM %

standard
pool

*significant p<0.05
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DÏSCUSSION

Both strains of rats developed cirrhosis of the liver after

three months of twice weekly CC14 injections. In conjunction

with this there was mesangial deposition of IgA with - to a

Iesser extent - I9G, IgM and Cr. By two months all experimental

rats had some degree of hepatic fibrosis and steatosis and the

kidneys showed weak but identifiable IgA staining.

The LM features in the kidneys at the end of the experiment

\^rere limited to a minor increase in mesangial cells in those

rats with cirrhosis and IgA deposition in the kidney. No

sclerosis was noted but occasional hyaline nodules similar to

those seen in humans with IgA nephropathy $¡ere recorded. The

control rats injected hrith diluent only showed neither morpho-

logical changes in the liver nor IgA deposits in the mesangium.

The limited EM study confirmed the finding of electron dense

deposits in the mesangium of rats with CC14 induced cirrhosis
described by Gormly et al (1981).

There was no difference between the concentrations of urea and

creatinine 1eve1s in the experimental or control rats. The

numbers of rats reaching three months $rere sma11 in this pilot
study, but serum fg assays showed similar features to those

seen in cirrhotic humans. Cirrhotic JC rats showed a seven-

fold increase in IgA levels and a two-fold increase in IgM

levels. DA rats showed a l3-fotd increase in IgA and a two-

fold increase in IgM levels. C¡ levels did not alter signifi-
cantly in either strain. The IgG levels \^rere not significantly
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increased at the end of three months in either strain.

The DA rats demonstrated at three months' a greater change in

serum Ig levels, and after two months, brighter I9A staining

and more pronounced liver changes. It was therefore decided

that this strain should be used as the experimental model to be

manipulated in the following study'
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CHAPTER 6

Therapeutic manipulation of the animal model of

IgA nephropathy
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TNTRODUCTION

The model of IgA nephropathy d.eveloped using biweekly sc CCln

injections \^¡as reproducible and produced significant renal IF

without overt renar failure or morbidity (chapter 5)'

The model was manipulated with five drugs in order to test the

hypotheses linking cirrhosis with mesangial deposits. The

drugs used r^rere: phenytoin, which in humans lowers serum IgA

levels; d-penicillamine, which lowers CIC levels and alters

B-cell function; dapsone, which reduces the intensity of

complement deposits associated with IgA deposits in dermatitis

herpetiformis (DH); neomycin, which alters gut flora; and

prostaglandins, which have been shown to protect animals against

IC nephritis.

A Prostaglandin E

In experimental models of lC-mediated disease' prostaglandins

have proved potent anti-inflammatory agents. This action was

demonstrated first in the NZB/W hybrid mouse which spontaneously

develops an SLE-like GN with eventual death-

Long-term treatment of NZB/Vü mice with large pharmacological

d.oses (200 ug bd) of prostaglandin (PG) Et (Zurier et aI L978) ,

prevents progression of the IC GN and prolongs survival.

Kelley et al (1979), using the same model, showed that PGEI

caused reduced gtomerular changes and proteinuria but no altera-

tion in serum Ig levels or specific antibody titres. PGEI is

similarly effective in reduced IC deposition in murine GN
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induced by daily intraperitoneal injections of apoferritin

(Mcleish et aI f980).

Kunkel et al (1979) have shown the potency of the PGE, analogue,

and stable derivative, 15-(s)-I5-methyl PGE', in inhibiting IC-

induced vasculitis produced in the rat by intradermal injection

of antibody fotlowed by intravenous injection of the antigen

BSA, that is, a reverse Arthus reaction. This group has shown

that only a single dose of either 250 ug (sc) or 500 Ug (orally)

of the analogue is necessary for this inhibition. In rat adju-

vant arthritis, the effective oral dose has been shown to be

even lowerr so that 50-100 Ug will produce a dose-dependent

reduction in inflammation (Kunkel et at 1981). The efficacy of

such tiny physiological amounts of 15-(s)-l5-methyl PGEt has

been re-affirmed by Zurier et aI (1980) who used 4 Ug twice

daily (bd) sc (ie 2OO vg/kg/d,ayl to retard progression of the

murine NzB/vl luPus model.

Thus, there is a precedent for Èhe use of PGE' in IC nephritis.

In this model of mesangial IgA depositi-on the initial sc dose

of the analogue was 250 Ug bd. In subsequent discussion' the

analogue is called PGE'.

B D-penicillamine

Penicillamine is a powerful chelating agent used in rheumato-

logical practice on the basis of its abilityr êts a sulphydryl

reducing agent, to dissociate lgM-rheumatoid factor in vitro

(Jaffe Lg62l. Clinicalty, the drug does not affect an instant

reduction in circulating rheumatoid factor levels. It may take
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several months to lower the leve1 of this marker of

and clinical improvement may be independent of such

(Huskisson et al L974).

disease,

alterations

The range of toxic side effects of this drug are protean and

prevented wide clinical use until a pure dextro form with

reduced toxicity became available (Rothermich et al 1981).

There is still, however, a risk of drug-induced auto-antibody

formation, with or without the development of a variety of

auto-immune diseases which include: SLE-like syndromes with

anti-nuclear factor and renat lesions; a Goodpasture's-like

syndrome; myasthenia gravis; and Graves' disease (reviewed by

Dawkins et al 19Bt). There are often moderate reductions in

circulating Ig leve1s (reviewed by Wollheim 1981) and occasion-

ally drug-induced IgA deficiency (Hjalmarson et al L977).

D-penicillamine is also of therapeutic benefit in primary

biliary cirrhosis where it was originally used as a copper

chelating agent. Primary biliary cirrhosis ñâY, however, be

an IC disease producing bile duct damage by activation of the

classical complement pathway with circulatory spillover causing

systemic disease (Thomas et a1 L977). D-penicillamine has

been shown by Epstein et aI (L979) in a controlled trial to

lower CIC 1evels in primary biliary cirrhosis, and may exert

its beneficial effect by this means. Experimentally, d-penici11-

amine has been shown to alleviate chronically induced adjuvant

arthritis in rabbits (Hunneyball et aI 1977). During the

course of treatment, rabbits demonstrated suppression of delay-

ed cutaneous hypersensitivity, inhibition of leucocyte migration,

and an increase in the phagocytic capacity of macrophages as
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judged by carbon clearance (Hunneyball et al 1978).

The cellular effects of d-penicillamine may be brought about by

a direct effect upon T lymphocytes (Hunneyball et al L978) and

the demonstration of inhibition of hetper T-cell function in

PV{M studies (Lipsky 1981), may account for some of its humoral

actions.

Humans are given from 250-1000 mg/day (Mohammed et al 1976;

Rothermich et al 1981; Epstein et a1 1979) that is 3-14 mg/kg/

day. Hunneyball et aI (1977) treated rabbits successfully at

L5 mg/kg/day, whilst in rats up to 50 mg/kg/day have been used

in experj-ments lasting one month (Arrigoni-Martelli and Binderup

1981) .

D-penicillamine, either by altering B-cell function or reducing

CIC levels, might be expected to affect the cirrhotic model of

mesangial IgA deposition. To avoid toxicity, I0 mg/kg,/day was

given to the rats in this studY.

CN cl_n

Neomycin is a water soluble aminoglycoside with broad spectrum

anti-microbial activity. Common gram-negative species are highly

sensitive, whilst many gram-positive organisms have their growth

inhibited. The drug is used in the pre-operative preparation of

patients for bowel surgery and as an adjunct to the therapy of

hepatic coma (Sande and Mandell 1980). Neomycin is poorly

absorbed from the gastro-intestinal tract ¡ 95% of the usual

dose escapes absorption and for this reason it acts preferen-
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tialty upon the gut flora. Neomycin does not sterilise the gut

but allows the growth of resistant organisms. Therefore, the

most important complication of oral administration, is intestinal

malabsorption and superinfection. Patients occasionally develop

a sprue-Iike syndrome marked by diarrhoea and malabsorption

(Dobbins et aI 1968).

There is a precedent for believing that absorbed gut floraI

antigen may be significant in the aetiopathogenesis of mesan-

gial IgA deposition secondary to cirrhosis in man or animals.

Neomycin has been shown to be capable of reversing hyperglob-

ulinaemia in rats with surgically induced portacaval shunts

(Keraan et at Lg74). The effect of neomycin upon the cirrhotic

model was studied, to see whether mesangial IgA deposition

could be prevented. Neomycin was given at a dose of 25 mg/tat/

day (after Keraan et al 1974).

D Phenytoin

phenytoin (diphenylhydantoin) is one of the hydantoins commonly

used as an anticonvulsant in epilepsy, Low serum IgA levels

(Grob and Herold L972) and. a depressed phytohaemagglutinin

response (Sorrell and Forbes 1975) have been found in 25e" of

patients. Some groups suggest that primary epilepsy itself

may be associated with low serum IgA levels, that are accen-

tuated rather than produced de novo by phenytoin treatment

(Seager et aI L975; Fontana et aI 1976) -

Several groups have described a falt in Serum IgA ]eve]s in

patients with primary IgA nephropathy after phenytoin therapy
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(Lopez-Trascasa et aI 1980¡ Clarkson et al 1980). Although

some have suggested a clinicat improvement (Egido et aI 1981) '
no objective clinical or morphological change has been seen by

others (Clarkson et a1 1980). No clinical trial of phenytoin

in mesangial IgA deposition secondary to liver disease, has been

reported. The range of dosage used in man is 3'5 mg/kg/day

(Clarkson et aI 1980; Grob and HeroLd. 1972¡ Sorrell and

Forbes L975). In the present study, phenytoin was given at a

dose of 5 mg/kg/day.

E DaPsone

Dapsone (Bis (4-aminophenyl) sulphone) is an alcohol soluble

anti-bacterial agent used in leprosy and to suppress DH. DH is

a condition characterised by severe pruritis and a papular'

vesicular rash on extensor surfaces. Histologically, there are

subepidermal neutrophitic micro-abscesses with fibrin deposition

and papillary oedema. Both affected and unaffected skin have

granular I9A and C, along the dermo-epidermal junction (Fry and

Seah L974). Patients with DH often have gluten sensitive enter-

opathy (coeliac disease) which may be asymptomatic. Over 702

of patients with DH have either HLA BB or DRW 3 histocompat-

ibility antigens (Seah et al 1976; Reunela et al 1976). Thus,

although there is a similarity between the nature of the immune

deposits in TgA nephritis and DH, the two conditions do not

share a cornmon histocompatibility profile (Berthoux et aI I978¡

Fauchet et al 1980).

It is of interest

with DH (Pape et

that GN has been described in several patients

Bartoli et aIal- 1978; Decoteau et al 1973¡
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IgB2) as well as in two patients with coeliac disease (Katz et

al LgTg; Helin et aI l9B3) and three patients with both diseases

(Moorthy et aI 1978; Helin et al 1983). Vühere performed' IF

of the renal lesions has shown mesangial IgA and c, (Pape et al

Lg78) although Bartoli et al (1982) found linear IgA without c,

in a patient with DH and crescentic GN'

The presence of systemic disease in DH with coeliac disease

and deposits in skin (Fry et aI L974) and - occasionally

glomeruli is suggestive of an Ic aetiology in DH. To support

this, IgA class IC (IgA-IC) were found in approximately 308 of

patients with DH using a Raji-celI assay and an IgA-class

endpoint (zone et al LgB2). These IgA-IC increased in concen-

tration after a wheat challenge (Zone et aI 1982).

The immune deposits in the skin and kidney may be related to

antibodies directed against wheat or non-\^/heat antigens absorbed

because of increased. permeability of the damaged bowel' In

support of this hypothesis, gl-omerular function was shown to

improve after gtuten withdrawal in the patient described by

KaLz et al (1979). Furthermore, the cutaneous deposits of IgA

have been shown by IIF to contain J chain in the absence of IgM

and to bind free sc, both characteristic properties of IgA

dimers (Unsworth et aI l-g82). Some workers have demonstrated

similar findings in the glomerular deposits of primary IgA

nephropathy (Egido et al 1980). In Chapter 3, such qualities

were found specifically in mesangial IgA deposits of patients

with alcoholic cirrhosis-
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A gluten free diet, whilst causing a reduction in cutaneous C¡

deposits, has no effect upon IgA deposition (Fry et a1 1980;

Van der Meer et aI 1979). The effect of dapsone is similar,

in responsive cases, preventing only C, deposition and having

Iittle influence upon IgA deposits (Van der Meer et aI L979¡

Fry et aI t98O). Treatment results in a rapid reduction in

pruritis with cessation of fresh crops of vesicular eruptions

which, houtever, re-appear within 4B hours of stopping treatment.

There is considerable patient variation in response to dapsone.

Effective therapeutic doses have ranged from 100-300 mg,/day

(Fry and seah Ig7 4) and very occasionally up to 700 mg,/day

(swain et aI 1983). The usual dose is 4 ng/kg/day but I0 ng/kg/

d,ay may be used. There is precedent for using dapsone in a

disease mediated by IgA deposition and in this trial dapsone

was administered at 20 mg/kg/daY -
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}TATERIALS AND METHODS

A Animals and their maintenance

DA male rats aged two to three months and weighing 180'220 g

were numbered and identified. by toe amputation. The rats \^Iere

maintained. in groups of up to 10 rats and allowed to eat and

drink ad libid.um. They \^tere fed pellets. All rats rÁIere bled

at the start of the experiment and at monthly intervals until

death as described in Chapter 5. At weekly intervals, the rats

were weighed. The weekly testing of urine, with Albustix

(Ames, Miles Laboratories Pty Ltd, Australia) proved impracti-

cable and insensitive.

Experimental rats v/ere given 0.05 mI CCln/100 g body weight

scr twice weekly. The CCI4 was diluted 1:4 in olive oil

(Chapter 5). The CCI* was prepared and drawn into numbered

syringes in a fume cupboard to avoid the risk of inhalation by

the operators. Double rubber gloves were worn at all times to

avoid accidental self-inoculation. Control rats received the

same volume per gram body weight of olive oil, SC, twice weekly.

The drugs or diluents were given daily by gavage or sc.

Gavage was performed using a French 5 gauge intravenous cannula

with an outer diameter of 1.65 mm (Portex, Seton Products,

Hythe, Kent, UK) at.tached to a I ml syringe. A separate gavage

tube was used and labelled for each drug. Each gavage tube

was marked at a point Shown, by autopsy on a rat of the size

used in the study, to correspond to the distance from incisors

to the gastric fundus. This technique prevented lipoid pneumonia
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by allowing the tube to be positioned in the stomach rather

than the trachea, which is shorter. For gavage, the rats were

anaesthetised as described (Chapter 5), removed from the box,

laid flat and straight on their backs and the tube passed

backwards and very slightly posteriorly just to one side of

the incisors. The time taken to gavage a rat was approximately

five seconds so that the depth of anaesthesia required was very

light.

The animals were kilIed by exsanguination under halothane anaes-

thesia. For this purpose, the gas mixture \^ras delivered by

single mask to each rat. To preserve architecture, the kidneys

were removed before death was induced by 0.5 mI of intracardiac

sodium pentobarbitone (Valobarb) at 300 mg/ml. Kidney cortex

blocks hrere taken for LM, EM and IF as previously described

(Chapter 5). Liver tissue was taken for LM. Urine removed

from the bladders after death, by intravesical puncture, was

stored and assayed. for protein after Lo\^rry et aI (1951) .

B Histopa tholoqy

IIF bras performed on unfixed frozen renal tissue using goat

antisera to rat IgG, IgM, IgA and Crr stained with fluores-

ceinated rabbit anti-goat IgG as described. in Chapter 5.

Formalin-fixed wax-embedded tissue was sectioned at 5 Um.

Sections of kidney $¡ere stained r^rith H&E and PAS, and sections

of liver with H6,8, Gordon and Sweets reticulin stain and an

adaptation of Fouchet's bile stain with a Sirius red collagen

counterstain. These staining techniques are described in
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Appendix I.

Glutaraldehyde-fixed renal tissue from two control rats, three

given PGE' only and three given PGE' and CCln was processed and.

examined ultrastructurally (as described in Chapter 5).

C Therapeutic agents

PGE._I

PGE, was obtained as a gift from Dr John Pike of Upjohn Co

(Kalamazoo, MI). fnitially (Experiment I) 250 pg bd was given

sc to the rats in this trial; however, toxicity after three

d.ays was such that the regime was reduced to 225 Vg/day. Later,

(Experiment IV) 150 Vg/rat/day was administered. PGE' substance

or the solution in lOOt ethanol r^rere stored at -20oC. Daily

aliquots brere mixed with PBS to give a 103 ethanol-PBS solution

at pH 6.8. The final injection volume was 0.2 mI.

D-penicillamine

D-penicillamine substance vras obt.ained as a gift from Mr J Glasby

(Lifly Ltd, West Ryde, NS!{ ex Dista). The powder is water and

alcohol soluble, but in order that the same control rats could

be used as in the PGEI experiments, the d-penicillamine was

dissolved in 10å ethanol in PBS. D-penicillamine is unstable

in solution and was mixed daily for use, having been stored as

a powder at 4oC. Daily aliquots \^rere dissolved to make a solu-

tion of 100 mg/ml in 1003 ethanol and then diluted in PBS, pH

6.8 to make a 108 ethanol-PBS solution at pH 6.8. D-penicill-

amine was administered at 10 mgrzkg/day with a final injection

volume of 0.2 mI.
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Neomycin

Neomycin sulphate is water soluble and was dissolved in PBS at

I0O mgrlm] and stored at room temperature. Neomycin was given

by gavage at a dose of 25 mg/raL/day in a final volume of

0.25 mI.

Phenytoin

Phenytoin is stable in solution at a high pH (LI-L2) but is

poorly water soluble; for this reason it was mixed with propy-

lene glycol. Ampoules at I0O mg,/ml $¡ere dituted 1:10 in propy-

lene glycol and stored at room temperature. Phenytoin was

given by gavage at a dose of 5 mg/kg/day in propylene glycol in

a final volume of 0.2 mI.

Dapsone

Dapsone substance h¡as a gift from ICI (Cheshire, UK) ' with the

assistance of Mr J Varigos (ICI, Melbourne). Dapsone substance

\^¡as light sensitive and stored at room temperature in the dark.

The substance was dissolved in propylene glyco1 at a concentra-

tion of 20 mg/mL and kept in foil protected. aliquots at  oC.

Dapsone was given by gavage at a dose of 20 mg/kg/day in propy-

lene glycol in a final volume of 0-2 ml.

D Serology

Urea and creatinine were measured at monthly intervals aS

previously described (Chapter 5).

Estimations of serum Ig and C

technique (ChaPter 5) -

3
levels vtere measured by Mancini t s
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E Experimental desiqn

The drugs r¡rere tested in a control trial which included controls

for the vehicles in which the hepatotoxin and drugs r^rere deliv-

ered.. The experiments hlere carried out in four batches consist-

ing of not more than 50 rats. Each batch contained tests of up

to two drug regimes using the same diluent and route of adminis-

tration.

In the f irst instance, the d.rugs $¡ere administ.ered to 10 rats

simultaneously with biweekly CC14 in olive oil. This was

controlled by giving biweekly olive oil and daily, the diluent

alone (control group-eight rats) or the drug in its diluent
(drug only group-five rats). In addition, a positive control

group developing cirrhosis and mesangial IgA deposits was

included in each experiment (CCln-on1y group-lO rats), and this

qroup also received the drug diluent daily (Table 6.1).

Rats in Experiment I took part in the trial of treatment with

PGEI and d-penicillamine. The rats in Experiment II formed a

t.rial of phenytoin and neomycin treatment. Experiments I and

II started one week apart in 1981. Mortality was such that in

subsequent experiments "CC14 and drug" group sizes râtere

increased to 15 animals, and control groups to 10 rats (Experi-

ments III and IV). Experiment III consisted of a controlled

trial of dapsone treatment. the last experiment consisted of

rats treated with PGE' at a lower dose (150 Ug daily) both

concurrently with CCl4 and starting three months after CCL4,

which was continued (Experiment IV). Experiments III and IV

started one week apart in L982. The individual rat numbers were



Table 6.1 The experimental design of the controlled trial of therapeutic agents in the

biweekly sc CCI^ model of mesangial IgA deposition

Dar-l-y
dose/ratDiluentDrugRat groups (numbers)Experiment

TI

III

IV

I Control
PGE, only
Penrrcillamine onlY

PGE.
Penicillamine

Ethanol/PBS
Ethanol/PBS
Ethanol,/PBS
Ethanol/PBS
Ethanol/PBS
Ethanol/PBS

Propylene-glycol
Propylene-gIycol
Propylene-g1yco1
Propylene-glycol
Propylene-g1yco1
Propylene-glyco1

Propylene-gIyco1
Propylene-glycoI
Propylene-g1yco1
Propylene-gIycol

Ethanol/PBS
Ethanol/PBS
Ethanol/PBS

g
g
g
g
g
g

g
g
g
g

25
t

25
I

;

4

225
2

225
2

( B)
( 5)
( s)
(ro )
(10 )
(10)

Route

SC
SC
SC
SC
SC
SC

SC
SC
SC

lcillamine

Control
Neomycin onIY
Phenytoin onlY
CC1¿ only
CCl; * Neomycin
ccl; + Phenytoin

Control
Dapsone onlY
CC14 only
CCU + Dapsone

cc1
ccl
ccl

ccl
ccl
cc1

o only
;+PGE
;+Pen

4
4
4

I
5
5

10
10
10

PGE
Pen

Neomycin
Phenytoin

Neomycin
Phenytoin

Dapsone

Dapsone

lcillamine

mg
mg

m9
mg

mg
m9

mg
mg

mg

mg

mg
mg

(10)
( 5)
(10)
(r5)

150
150*

N
J

:t=
g=

only
+ PGE.
+ ratå pce

(10 )
(1s)
( 6)

PGE
PGE

I
I1

started after three months
gavage
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RESULTS

CC14 alone produced cirrhosis in each of the experimental

batches. Control groups of drug diluent on]y, whether given

or by gavage under halothane anaesthesia, showed, ro hepatic

damage.

sc

CC14 alone always resulted in mesangial IgA deposits with - to

a lesser extent - IgG, IgM and Cr. None of the drugs or dilu-

ents given alone resulted in mesangial IgA deposition although

mesangial staining for IgM was common (Table 6.2). The results

for all of the experimental batches with the production of

cirrhosis and the presence of mesangial IgA deposits are shown

in Table 6.3. There was no significant difference between the

serum urea and creatinine or urinary protein concentrations in

any of the treatment groups after 12 weeks (Table 6.4-6.5').

Forty-six rats received CCI4 alone for three months and had

serial serum Ig and, complement levels assayed. Although t6 of

these rats subsequently continued into the delayed trial of

PGEI, f.or three months this group of rats provided a useful

overall "cirrhotic" profile of serum Ig and complement .level.s

(Table 6.6). Cirrhotic rats (from Experiments I-IV) after 12

weeks of biweekly CCI. showed a mean 2l-fold rise in serum IgA

Ievels. Serum IgG levels rose only 1.2-fold in those cirrhotic

rats treated by gavage. Serum IgM rose 2.3-fold and C, leve1s

felI by up to 0.3 times in all cirrhotic rats. The fall in Ct

levels was most marked in those rats treated by gavage (p=0.02).

In subsequent discussion the results of serum Ig assays will be
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Table 6.2 Renal IIF of control groups of rats from

all experiments

No. rats with renal IIF staining
Rat groups (numbers)

IgA IgG IgM Cg

Controls

PGE' only

Penicillamine only

Neomycin only

Phenytoin only

Dapsone only

CC14 only

(24)

( 5)

( s)

(1)

(4)

( 5)

(231

0

0

0

0

0

0

9

0

4

0

2

2

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

23 23 23 I8



TabLe 6.3 The presence of mesangial IgA and cirrhosis in all of the experirnental groups

Survival
No. with
mesangial lgA

No. with
cirrhos isExperiment

IT

¡k=

$=+_t-

Controls
PGE. only
Penicill-amine onlY
CC1, onlY
ccl; + PGE.I

Ccll + Penrcillamine

Control-s

Rat groups (numbers)

Neomycin onIY
Phenytoin onlY

1y
Neomycin
Phenytoin

I I ( 8)
s ( s)
s ( s)

10 (10)
4 (r0)
e (10)

I ( 8)
1 ( s)
4 ( s)

7 (10)
e (10)
6 (10)

0
0
0

IO
I
9

0
0

0

7
9
6

0
0

6

t3

0
0
0

1
9
6

0
0

6
t3

J

5
3

3

5
3

r0)
s)

I
5

11
5
0

0
0
0

IO
0
9

CCI
CCI
CCI

40n

iI
ITI

IV

these are not the
had cirrhosis
extended studies
all rats in this
obtained between

Controls
Dapsone onlY
CClo onJ-Y
CCIj + Dapsone

* CCI-. + pcE.
S ccrl + ratè PGE

$ r ccl; I

6 (10)
13 ( 1s)

(15)
( 6)
(r0)

salne rats as those with mesangiat rgA deposition; of those three, onJ-y one

longer than three months duration of the other experiments
õrãúp died before the end of 20 weeks; histology refers to postmortem tissue
L2 and 17 weeks

N
(,|



Table 6.4 serum urea and creatinine estimations in all groups of rats after 12 weeks expressed as

mean +ISD (the nr¡mber of samples available). The results of the serum estimations of rats to

betreatedwithdelayedPGE1andCCtn-onlyratgroupsl¡Ierecombinedat12weeks*

Experiment Rat groups (numbers) Urea (mmol/L) Creatinine (mmol/L)

+ 0.8
F o.g
+ f .¡

I

+ 3.3
+ t.Z
+ f.O

1y
GE
en

on
+P
+P

4
4
4

+ 1.1
+ o.g
F r. a

5.8
5.7
6.4it
6.6 + 0.6
t.q i o.ø
6.1 + I.2
z.r T t.o

4

2.2
1.5

+
+

6.9
6.8

(16)*
( 5)

Controls
PGE, only
Pentcillamine only

(
(
(

(

(

(

6.6
6.5
6.7
7.2
7.2
7.6

I
4
5

9
4
9

)

)

)

)

)

)

0.047
0.050
0.056
0.070
0.048
0.049

.007

. 014

.009

.094

. 019

.009

0.005
0.005
0.008

0.007
0.012

0.014
0.017

+
TI
+
+
+

0
0
0

0
0
0

II

IIT

IV

Controls
Neomycin only
Phenytoin only

1acr-IIamane

only
* Neomycin
* Phenytoin

6.5 + 0.8
NT
NT

cct
cc1
ccl

cc
cc
cc

cc1
cct

( 6)
NT
NT

(7)
( e)
( 6)

0.053 + 0.005
NT
NT

Controls
Dapsone only

4
only
+ Daps

(a
(4
(o
(Lzone

0.056
0.042

0.008
0.007

0.047
0.046
0.042

0.050
0.059

0.050
0.053

+
TI
+

I
+I
+ICC14 only

ccl; + PGE1

N
c')
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Table 6.5 Urinary protein concentraÈion of each treatment

expressed as a mean +1 SD in mg/ml.

Number of samples in parenthesis

Experiment Treatment group Protein in mg/ml

I Controls
PGE, only
Penr'cillamine only

(
(
(

(
(
(

4
2
2

9
4
7

)

)
)

)

)
)

5+
1Ter
6+
5T6t

8.
7.

L2.

8.
I3.
11.

8.5
11. 3
7.0

L2.0 +
NA

2L.6 +

3
4
5

4
2
4

4

3
1
I
5
4
6

4II

rII

IV

ccI
ccl
ccl

cc
cc
cc

, only
;+PcE
;+Pen

I
l-cillamine

Controls
Neomycin only
Phenytoin only

8)
1)
3)

s)
8)
4)

9.8

it
only
4 Neomycin
* Phenytoin

+
T
t

6.2
2.0
3.6

Controls
Dapsone only
CCI4 only
CCl; + Dapsone

cc14 + PGEI

(s
(g
(e
(10

(10)

15 .1
18.0
22.6
15.5

6.r

+ 3.8
! ro.z
+ 13.6
I 8.3

+ I.2

I

I

l

I

I

I

I

i

Control = daily diluent. only



Table 6.6 The mean (+lSD) serum immunoglobulin and C, concentrations after 12 weeks of biweekly

CC14 compared with control rats given biweekly ol-ive oil (IgA and fgG in mg/ml, IgM and C,

as percentage of level in a pooled sample)

Serum concentrations

Rat treatment
rgA IgG ïgl4 c3

All control rats 0.082 + 0.055 43.2 + L2.5 88 + 21 l-26 + 29

Cirrhotic rats
Cirrhotic rats

(daily ethanol/PBs)
(daily gavage)

L.57
2.0I

]-4.9
24.8

+I
+ L.20
T o.at

48.3
51.7

I93 + 76 108 + 28
225+Br 76Ttt

All cirrhotic rats I.70 t 1.08 49.4 + 18.9 203 + 79 98 + 29

1\)

o
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compared \^/ith the control groups in each individual experiment.

Survival of rats treated with CC14 beyond three months (Experi-

ment IV) v/as poor. None of the 10 CCl*-onIY rats survived to

week 20 and the last four died in the 17th week. Five of six

rats treated with late PGE' survived to the 17th week and the

Iast five \^Iere killed in week 18 since no positive controls

remained. Insufficient urine for protein estimations was

obtained from the rats in this extended experiment. Serum urea

and creatinine levels in the CC14 and late PGEI treated rats

were not significantly different-

The results of IIF and LM are given separately in regard to each

therapeutic agent.

1 EXPERIMENT I

I. I Controlled trial of PGE (225 vs/day) administration inI
the animal model of IgA deposition

Survival and. weight cfal-n

The rats treated. with PGEI, whether alone or with CC14' exhibited

marked morbidity and mortality. Within three days, three rats

had died. All rats developed diarrhoea, appeared sick and had

spiky fur. They were generally irritable, becoming excessively

so within 30 minutes of drug administration. Subsequently'

they were difficult to handle and pugnacious. They were of

necessity kept in individual cages to prevent fighting. An

hour after the PGE, injections, they became somnolent and

remained in that state for some two hours. Those that died did

so in this period and autopsy showed no obvious cause of death
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but demonstrated excessively distended bladders which may have

accounted for some of their d.iscomfort. The rats treated with

the diluent only showed no such changes in well-being, when

given either ethanol/PBS injections alone or in combination with

CCI4. Control rats given daily injections of ethanol/PBs had a

mean gain of 56.72 in bod,y weight (Tab]e 6.7). Those rats

given PGEI only gained L7.93 in body weight (p<0.005). The

cirrhosis only rats gained 32.Ls" in weight (p.0.005) ' whilst

those given CCl4 and PGE, only gained 23.2% body weight over

the three months of the experiment. PGE1 significantly reduced

weight gain in control rats but did not affect significantly

the rate of weight gain in rats given cc14. This may have

been because of ascites in all cc14 treated rats.

Liqht ml_croscopy

LM v,ras performed on all of the available kidneys and' livers

from rats treated with PGEI and CCln, ot PGE1 alone' The

livers from rats treated with CC14 and the sc ethanol/PBs, all

showed steatosis, 3+ fibrosis and cirrhosis. They were not

distinguishable from rats given ccl4 alone. However, only one

of the livers of the four surviving rats treated with CC14 and

PGEI showed cirrhosis. T\so of the others showed bridging

fibrosis and the fourth only steatosis with a mild increase in

fibroustissue(Figure6.1).Thekidneys\ârerenotsignificantly

d.if ferent f rom those of control rats '

RenaI immunofluorescence

IIF of

of the

rat cortex was performed on all rats killed and on some

rats which died during working hours. The overall
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Table 6.7 The change in weight during three months

treatment with concurrent PGEI at 225 yg/day, with

or without CCI. conpared with controls

(Experiment I)

Treatment groups
mean I

weight gain p value

Controls

PGEI only

CCL4 only

ccI,4 + PGE1

0.003s (s)

56.7

17.9

32.L

23.2 0.289

0.0014 (s)
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results are sho\nrn in Table 6. 3 and the results for individual

rats in relation to liver pathology in Table 6.8. None of the

four rats which survived three months of simultaneous sc CCln

and sc PGEI showed mesangial IgA d.eposition. Occasionally

there was IgM stainingr âs in the controls (Figure 6.2).

Electron microscopy

EM stud.ies hrere performed in a limited number of cases, the

results of which are shown in Table 6.9. In the small numbers

of rat kidneys examined, animals treated with PGEI alone,

appeared to have no increase in mesangial cells, but an apparenÈ

expansion of mesangial matrix.

Serology

The results of serum Ig and C, estimations are shown in Figure

6.3-6.4 and Tab1e 6.10. PGEI treated rats had similar mean

IgG, IgM and C, levels to CClr-only rats. IgA levels were

depressed in PGEI treated rats but in view of the small numbers

of surviving rats, the effect was not significant.

L.2 The results of a controlled trial of d-penicillamine

administration in the animal model of mesanqial IqA

depositi on

Survival and weiqht qain

The rats treated with sc d-penicillamine in ethanol/PBs

exhibited normal behaviour and showed no clinical signs of

toxicity. Their weight gains are shown in Table 6.11 where

it can be seen that rats treated. with d-penicillamine alone



Table 6. B The liver histology and renal IIF
(graded 0-4+) in rats treated with biweekly CCI4

and daily PGE, at 225 pg/raL/d,ay (Experiment I)

Liver histology

224

Renal IIF

IgA ïgG IgM C¡

Rat number (Survival
in weeks)

10

54+

58

63

66*

67

68*

69

70lÉ

76

(1)

(Iz¡
(1)

( 8)

(L2)

(2)

(L2)

( 11)

(12)

( e)

NT NT NT NT

SFBC

+++0

000
++0

++++

++00
+000

NT

0

NT

0

0

NT

0

NT

0

0

NT NT NT

NT NT NT NT NT NT NT

000

000

000

I20

010
000

+

+

NT NT NT NT NT NT NT

NT NT NT NT NT NT NT

F=
B=

NT=
It=

steä.tosis
fibrosis
bridging
cirrhosis
not tested
surviving rats
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FIGURE 6. 2
Glonerul 1 (arrowed) of rat 54 given biweeklY sc CC1

PGE Stained with go at anti-rat IgA (a), IgG (b),
and FITC-conjugated rabbit anti-goat IgG. Reactions

4
and dailY sc

IgM (c), C" (d)
are negatíve aPart1

frorn weak mesangial staining for IgM (IIF, X370)
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Tabte 6.9 Ultrastructural features of kidneys of

rats treated with PGEI compared with controls and those

also given CCI4

Enlargement of
Treatment groups Rat number mesangial matrix

Electron
dense deposits

PGE' only

PGE + cct

85
88
89

54
70
76

+
+
+

0
0

0
0
0

I

Controls

4
0
+
+

0
+
0

0
0

I
2
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Tab1e 6.10 Mancini calculations performed on serumfrom Group I and II rats expressed

mean and lSD of each grouP

3 MONTHS

Groups
IgA rgG

AS

IgM C:

I

Controls

CCln only

ccl4+PGE1

CCln+Pen

II

Controls

CCI, only

CClr+Neo

CCln+Phen

0.044+0.007

0. rlt+0. 079

0.059+0.025

0. 120+0. 090

31. 5+ 4. 0

29.6+ 6.4

25 .0+I7 .8

34.5+ 9.6

1 3 8+17

I01+20

I09+23

124+17

0.097+0.047

l-.610+1.620

0.800+0.28

0 .49 +0 -61

48.4+I3.5

60.5+19.6

60 .2+I4 .3

42 .9+I5 .8

78+ 28

2I9+ 49

207+ 43

223+L5L

I44+28

92+22

94+24

86+22

7 4+I3

76+ 7

57 +20

7 4+13

0 . 0 69+0.

0. 308+0.

0. 495+0.

0. L72+0.

1+15. 3

6+11.9

9+10.3

4+ 8.0

84+1 3

98+16

87+18

l-t2+23

I I4 +16

L05+26

7 8+23

89+16

0.072+0.056

2.243+0.786

I.625+I.082

1. 560+l_. 04

46. 3+13.7

67.5+30.8

3I .0+24 .9

82 - 3+IL .7

95+ 25

290+ 75

248+I09

226+L26

L30+27

'19+2I

66+22

83+28

052

155

580

09

30.

29.

20.

24-

CCI4 = carbon tetrachloride
PGE' = prostaglandin E,
Pen = PenicillamÍne

Neo = Neomycin

Phen = Phenytoin
t = these results are based on l-ess

than five rats Per grouPt see text
N
N
@

2 MONTHST

IgA IgG IgM C3

L23+I4

10 6+l-4

98+28

79+24

I02+I4

L28+22

10 1+ I4

111+ 5 0

98+44

266+89

206+78

I42+2L

L02+2L

t_5 3+51

158+60

1 10+0

37.7+I0.6

53.3+ 7.6

50. 7+18. 0

44.8+I7.6

42 .5+1I.8

52.7+ 5.7

26.8+ 1 .5

54. 0+ 0

0.071+0.050

0. 800+0. 367

0.693+0.420

0. 192+0. 010

023

490

t93

260

0.073+0.

0.570+0.

0.199+0.

0.22 +0.

1 ¡4ONTH

r9MrgGlqA C¡
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Tabre 6.11 The mean percentage weight gain during three
months treatment with d-penicillamine with and v¡ithout

CC14 compared with controls
(Experiment I)

Treatment groups
mean ?

weight gain p value

Controls

Penicillamine only

CCI4 only

ccl + Penicillamine
4

56.7

48.7

32.L

28 .8

0. 364

0.384

0.0014 (s)

i
I
I

i
¡

I
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gained as much weight as control rats. The weight gain in

ccln-only treated rats was significantly different from that
of control rats (p<0.005), and there was no significant differ-
ence between the ccln treated rats with or without d-penicilI-
amine.

Lr_ t microsc

D-penicillamine treatment did not modify the deveropment of
cirrhosis in the rats treated concurrently with ccr4. All
showed cirrhosis. The rats given only dairy d-penicirlamine
showed no abnormalities in the liver.

Rena] immunof l-uorescence

rrF resurts are shown in Tabre 6.12. Rats treated only with
d-penicillamine showed no renal deposits, but a1l of those

given cc14 and d-penicillamine had mesangiar deposits of rgA,

rgG, rgM and cr. The group of rats given d-penicil-ramine and

cc14 differed from those treated with ccln-onry in having more

prominent capilrary warr staining for rgA, c¡ and rgG (Figure

6.s).

Serology

The results of serum Tg and c, estimations are shown in Table

6.10 and illustrated in Figure 6.3-G.4. The cirrhotic rats
treated with d-penicillamine showed a five-fold rise in serum

IgA after three months, compared with a 16-fol-d rise in untreat-
ed Experiment I, cirrhotic rats (p=<0.05).
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Table 6.L2

with

The renal IIF (grad.ed 0-4+) of rats treated

biweekly CCt4 and daity d-penicillamine

(Experiment I)

Intensity of renal IIF

Rat number

IgA IgG IgM Cg

51

52

87

90

91

92

95

96

97

99

2

t
2

I
I
I
I
2

I
I

3

2

3

2

2

2

2

2

I
2

2

2

2

2

I
2

2

2

2

2

2

2

3

2

I
2

2

2

2

3
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FIGURE 6.5
Glomerul f a rat given biweeklY sc CC10
Stained with goat anti-rat IgA (a) and
mesangial with granular extension along
x2000).

1, and daily d-penicillamine.
c: (b). The fluorescence is
the capillary loops (ITF,
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2 EXPERIMENT II

2.1 Controlled trial of phenytoin administration in the

animal model of mesanqial rqA deposition

Survival and weiqht qain

The survival of the rats treated with phenytoin is shown in

Table 6.3. One of the phenytoin-only rats and four of 10

ccln-only rats died before the end of the experiment. The

deaths all occurred shortly after anaesthesia and urere assumed

to be related to the gavage technique. In this experiment'

three of the IO rats treated with CCtn-only but given also

daily gavage died.

The general health of the rats in this experiment was good.

The mean percentage weight gains in the group are shown in

Table 6.13. The administration of phenytoin alone d.id not

affect significantly the mean weight gain (203) compared with

that in controls (23.42). Although there was a significant

difference between the control and CCI^ treated rats, this

Iatter group 's weight gain was not significantly different from

that of the rats treated with CC14 and phenytoin.

Liqh t microscopY

LM performed on livers from six rats treated with CC14 and

neomycin showed cirrhosis to develop in the Same manner as

those given CCl4 alone (Table 6.3). the four rats treated

with phenytoin-only had no evidence of liver disease. The

kidneys from four rats treated with phenytoin alone were the

same as those from control rats. The kidneys from six rats

treated with biweekly CCt4 and daily phenytoin were similar.
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Table 6.13 The mean percentage weight gain in rats

treated with phenytoin and neomycin compared with controls
(Experiment II)

mean I
Treatment groups weight gain p value

Controls

Phenytoin only

Neomycin only

CCI4 only

CC14 + Phenytoin

CC14 * Neomycin

0.027 (s)

0.548

0.002 (s)

23.4

20.0

10.0

-I. 6

9.0

-0.4

0.L44

0.238

I

i
t
I

!

ll

t

I

¡



IIF performed on the

and CCln showed I9A,

three (Table 6.14).

surviving rats

and IgM in all

Renal immunof luol:escence

236

treated with phenytoin

cases and weak C, in
sax

rgG

Serology

The results of Ig and complement assays are shown in Figure

6.6-6.7 and in Tab1e 6.10. Rats given biweekly CC14 with daily

phenytoin showed a mean 2l-fold rise in serum IgA after three

months of treatment, compared with a 3l-fold rise in rats in

Experiment II given CCI4 alone. The difference, however, !ìIas

not significant. Serum I9G, IgM and C, levels l^rere similar to

those of rats treated with CCI alone.
4

2.2 The results of a controlled trial of neomycin administra-

tion in the animal model of mes iaI I A sition

Survival and weiqht qain

The survival of the rats treated, with neomycin is shown j-n

Table 6.3. OnIy one of the five rats treated by daily gavage

with neomycin alone survived. Fortunately only one of the 10

rats treated with biweekly CC14 and daily neomycin died. Deaths

were aII in the immediate post-anaesthetic period. The rats

treated with neomcyin tended to have diarrhoea and to be

moderately sick with spiky fur. The mean percentage weight

gains in the group are depicted in Table 6.13 which shows a

significant reduction in weight gain in rats treated with

neomycin alone compared with the control group (p=0.027).
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Table 6.L4 The intensity of renal IIF (graded 0-4+) of

rats trêated htith biweekly CC14 and daily phenytoin

(Experiment II)

Intensity of renal IIF
Rat number

IgA IgG IgM Cg

6f

24f

30

32

33

46t

47

ss f
7L

72

t = died; no IIF performed

t

{

I

1

0

I
2

I

1

2

2

2

2

T

2

3

2

2

3

1

I

3

2

2

2

I

2

3

I
L

i
i
i
i
!
:

I

I
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Li ht microsc

LM performed on the livers of the six surviving rats treated

with CCI4 and neomycin confirmed that cirrhosis had developed.

The one surviving rat treated with neomycin alone showed a

normal liver. LM of the kidneys showed that all rats treated

with biweekly CC14 and daily neomycin demonstrated the same

minor changes seen in rats given CC14 on1y.

Rena1 i-mmunof luores cence

IIF performed on the kidneys of the nine surviving CCI* and

neomycin treated rats showed that all had mesangial IgA, IgG

and IgM and six had C, (Table 6.15).

Seroloqv

The results of Ig and complement assays are shown in Figure

6.6-6.7 and Tab1e 6.f0. There was a significant reduction in

IgG increment after three months in rats treated with bi-

weekly CC14 and neomycin compared with CC14 alone (p=0.02).

This did not appear to have any effect on the intensity of

mesangial IgG deposition. The 21-fo1d. rise in serum IgA after

three months was not significantly different from the 3I-fold

rise in those given biweekly CCt4 only.

3 EXPERIMENT III

3.I The results of a controlled trial of dapsone administra-

tion in the animal model of mesanqial IgA deposition

Survival and weiqht sain

The survival of rats treated with

6.3. The general condition of the

dapsone is shown in Table

rats was good. Ih¡o of the
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Table 6.15 The intensity of renal IIF (graded 0-4+)

performed in rats treated with biweekly CCI4 and

daily neomycin

(Experiment II)

Intensity of renal fIF

Rat number

IgA IgG rgM Cg

20

35

36

37

39

40

4L

42

49

56t

t = rat died before the end of the experiment

0

2

I
0

0

2

I
0

1

3

3

3

2

2

2

2

I
2

2

2

2

I
I
2

1

1

I

3

3

3

3

2

2

2

2

2
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10 controls, four of 10 CCln-only rats, and two of the 15 CC14

and dapsone treated rats died. All deaths occurred shortly
after anaesthesia and in the last four weeks of the drug trial_.
The mean percentage weight qains in dapsone treated rats and

controls are shown in Table 6.L6. There was no difference in
weight gain between dapsone treated and untreated rats although

there was a significant difference in weight gain between those

rats given CCln-only and the control animals.

Liqht microscopy

LM performed on t5 livers from rats treated with CC14 and dap-

sone showed all to be cirrhotic. None of those treated with

dapsone alone had lj-ver abnormalitíes. The kidneys of rats
treated with dapsone only \^rere within normal limits and those

of rats given CC14 alone showed the minor changes described

earlier.

Renal immunof luorescence

IIF performed on kidneys

(Table 6.I7 ) showed I9A,

all but one instance.

surviving dapsone treated rats

IgM in all mesangia and C^ in-3

from 13

rgG and

Serology

The results of Ig and C, serum estimations are shown in Figure

6.8-6.9 and Table 6.18. Dapsone tended to lower serum IgA

leve1s compared with those of rats given biweekly CCI-4 alone

but the reduction was not significant. There w'as, however, a

significant amelioration of the depression in serum C, levels
seen in such rats (p=0,012).
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Table 6.16 The mean percentage weight gain in rats

treated with dapsone compared with controls
(Experiment III)

Treat¡nent groups
mean I

weight gain p value

Controls

Dapsone only

CC14 only

CC14 + Dapsone

2L.8

17. 3

6.8

10 .9

0.7r1

0.3576

l

l
0.002 (s)
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Tabre 6.L7 The intensity of renal rrF (graded o-4+) in
rats treated with biweekly cc14 and daily dapsone

(Experiment III)

Intensity of renal IIF
Rat number

IgA IgG IgM C
3

s8 t
59

6I

62

64

66

68

69

70

7L

72

75

89t

94

95

1

2

1

I

0

1

1

3

2

1

2

I

3

2

3

1

3

I

1

1

3

3

2

2

3

3

I
I

0

2

0

I
I

3

2

2

2

2

2

3

2

3

3

1

3

2

3

3

2

3

3

3

t = rat died before the end of the experiment
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Tabl-e 6.18 Immun'oglobulin and C3 results of \lancini estimations performed on serum from

Group fI and IV rats up to three months

Groups

III

Controls

Dap only

CCln only

CCln+DaP

IV

CCln only*

ccI4+PGEll

0.055+0.034

0.083+0.018

0 . 176+0 .047

0 .262+0. l-95

54.2+I2.9

7 3. 4+20 .5

59.9+ 9.6

47 .5+17 .0

78+lB

94+30

.102+23

10 3+2 5

99+19

l_ l_ 5+ l9

123+2i

IO5+27

48.0+16.6

47.0+8. B

46 .2+L4 .2

60.5+24.6

161+49

l-23+43

10 0+19

I14+I1

7 3+L5

I0 5+ 39

3 MONTHS

rgG IgM C3r9A

0.078+0.60

0. ll5+0.058

I.796+0.514

I.494+0.976

87+ 9

ILL+22

0.24I+0.297 37 . L+L2.9

083+0.0L8 29.6+ 8.50

L02+24 111+25

88+12 108+23

DaP = DaPsone
* = includes those rats later to be given PGE,

+ = concurrent PGE' (150 ug/day)

1.553+1.073 43.9+ 8.7

0 . 443+0. 616 51. 3+ 6 - 4

182+85 116+29

I32+4I L25+37

lu
Þ

2 MONTHS

rgGrgÀ IgM C3

46.0+15. I 115+37 II2+25

42.3+I4 .4 1_17+56 1.24+25

0.830+0.392

0 .248+0.256

92+15

10 6+19

86+20

99+28

7 8+18

87+2I

l-46+49

84+4 I

7+ 7.9

I+ 8.6

7+ 6.0

0+1I. 0

36

39

3-l

36

035

143

2l-6

486

0.075+0

0. r40+0

0 .444+0

0.789+0

1 MONTH

IgA IgG ïgM C3
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4 EXPERTMENT IV

4.1 The results of a controlled trial of concllrrent PGE
1

administration at 150 Vg/daY in the animal model of

IgA deposition

Survival and weight gain

The rats treated with PGEI at a dose of I50 Vg/day concurrently

with the biweekly CC14 injections exhibited less toxicity than

those in an earlier experiment given 225 Vg/day. There was

still diarrhoea and drowsiness but extreme irritability was not

seen. The rats d.id not fight and were kept in groups of up to

IO animals. The PGE' treated rats gained only 0.53 in mean

weight compared with 19.9% in the CCl^-only rats (p=0.0006).

Renal and hePatic mo Iogy

The results of IIF of kidneys and the examination of the

livers of rats treated with PGEI concurrently with CC14 are

shown in Table 6.I9. Rats given CCIn-onIy in this experiment

all showed cirrhosis (Table 6.2) whilst of the 11 surviving

rats treated with CC14 and PGE' only three developed cirrhosis

(Figure 6.f0). As shown in Table 6.19 only three of the surviv-

inS PGE, treated rats had mesangial IgA deposits. Only one of

the three PGEI treated rats with cirrhosis and two of eight

without cirrhosis had mesangial IgA deposits (Figure 6.11-6.L2\.

Seroloqy

The results of Ig and Ca estimations are shown in Table 6.18 and

Figure 6.13-6.14. there was a significant reduction in serum

IgM (p=0.036) and IgA (p=0.00006) leve1s in PGEt treated, compar-

ed with untreated' rats given biweekly CC14.
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Table 6.19 The liver histology and renal fIF
(graded 0-4+) of rats treated with biweekly CCI_4 and

concurrent PGE, at I50 yS/rat/day (Experiment IV)

Intensity of renal IIF
Rat Number

IgA IgG IgM C¡

1

5

1l

13

15

27

28

29t

34

5I

52t

s3f
55

s6 t
57

+

0

+

0

0

0

+

0

0

0

0

+

NA

NA

0

0

I
t
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

I

I
2

1

0

1

I

I

0

0

I

0

0

1

I

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

2

1

0

I

0

0

0

0

0

+

+

0

NA

0

+

+

0

t = rat died before the end of the experiment

IfF graded as absent 0-3+
Histological features graded as absent 0 or present +
Bridging fibrosis was not assessed in the presence of cirrhosis

Liver Histology

Cirrhosis Bridging
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FIGURE 6. ].1
Glomeruli o I a tat t'reated
rnonths . This rat ( 15 ) was

IgA staining (a) without C.
and FITC-conj ugated rabbit*

with 150 ¡rg PCE, and CCl, for three
not c-irrhotic büt showed-weak mesangial

(b). Stained with goat anti-rat antisera
anti-goat IgG (IIF, X1300).
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FIGURE 6. 12

Glomerul 1 from a
months. This rat
trace of IgM (b).
conjugated rabbit

Tat treated wjth 150 ¡rg PGE' and CClo for-three

itrl was cjrrhotic but showed no TgA (a') and a

Stained with goat anti-rat antisera and FITC-

anti-goat IgG (IIF, X1346)'
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4.2 The re:sults of a delayed trial of PGE administration at
1

150 us day in the animal model of IqA deposition

Rats given biweekly sc ccln \^Iere started on daily PGE' injec-

tions after three months of hepatotoxin which was then continued-

The six rats given CC1n-onty became increasingly lethargic and

developed spiky fur. One of these died in week L4, one in week

16 and the last four in the 17th week. At autopsy all of these

CCln-on1y rats had ascites and jaundice. AIl of the six rats

given delayed PGEI were alive at this point. One'rat treated

with delayed PGEI died. in the ISth week and in view of the

loss of the entire positive control group, the remaining five

rats treated with PGE' \^Iere killed. Thus, five of the six PGEt

treated rats survived to the t8th week, while all of the

untreated ccln-only rats died. All of the rats given delayed

PGEI with a continuation of CCtn had cirrhosis'

Renal immunof luorescence

IIF performed upon kidneys from all rats in this extended study

showed mesangial IgA deposition together with IgG, IgM and ct

(Table 6.20). Thus, PGEI increased animal survival in cirrhotic

rats, but after six weeks of administration, did not alter mesan-

gial Ig dePosition.

Seroloqy

The serum Ig and C, levels of these treated rats at four months

were similar to the CCln-on1y rats at three months (Figure

6.13-6.14) but in view of the low numbers of surviving ccln-only

rats, the results were not significant'
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Tab1e 6.20 The intensity of renal IrF (graded. O-4)

in rats treated with biweekly sc CC14 and delayed

PGE, at 150 vg/rat/day
(Experiment IV)

Intensity of renal IIF
Rat number

IgA IgG IgM C3

33 t

37

42

44

47

48

2

1

1

I
2

2

2

3

2

3

2

2

2

I
2

2

3

2

2

3

3

3

32

t = rat died before the end of the experiment
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DISCUSSION

The animal model was manipulated by administration of drugs

known to affect the parameters thought to be involved in mesan-

gial IgA deposition in patients with ALD. Only PGE' had any

effect upon mesangial IgA deposition in the mode1. Neomycin

and phenytoin tended to reduce serum TgA leveIs but a reduc-

tion was only significant in rats treated with PGE' and d-

penicillamine.

reduction in C

Dapsone was found to ameliorate the serum

levels found in cirrhotic rats.
3

During the course of the four experiments, all rats given bi-
weekly CCI4 \^rere rendered cirrhotic except those treated concur-

rently with PGEI. Two of the 26 control rats and seven of the

30 rats given CCIn-onIy died. The greatest mortality in the

three month studies was amongst those rats given daily gavage.

Of the 80 rats gavaged daily, 2I died before the end of these

experiments, from presumed anaesthetic related causes. Apart

from those rats receiving PGE' all rats treated with biweekly

CC14 showed mesangial IgA deposition with, to a lesser extent,

IgG, IgM and Cr. These findings re-affirm the consistency of

the model in producing cirrhosis and mesangial deposits. As

previously demonstrated, mesangial IgM was a common finding

in control rats. In the model, mesangial I9A, IgG and C,

deposits were not associated with renal impairment. Extended

studies demonstrated that the original study period had been

optimal in this cirrhoÈic model, since after 12 weeks, CCLA

treated rats rapidly began to decompensate and die. Cirrhotic

rats after three months of sc CCI
4

exhibited a mean 2l-fold



rise in serum IgA and a 2.3-fold rise in IgM levels when

pared. with control rats given diluents only. IgG was not

significantly changed and C, leveIs tended to faII by up

308, depending on whether the rats \^rere gavaged or given

injections of ethanol diluent.

258

com-

to

daily

Dapsone was the only drug which affected serum C, leveIs,

preventing the usual fall recognised in the larger groups of

rats used in Experiment IV. Complement levels in primary IgA

nephropathy are normal but in severe chronic liver disease

they may be depressed, probably due to impaired liver synthesis

(Finlayson et al 1972). Increased catabolism of Cr, however,

has been implicated in primary biliary cirrhosis (Potter et al

1976). In addition, Van der Meer et aI (7979 ) have shown that

dapsone removes C¡ from the skin of patients with biopsy-proven

DH. Serum levels were not measured in that study and the mech-

anism for this effect is unclear. In the cirrhotic rat model

of mesangial IgA deposition, complemen-t deposits were not

affected by dapsone therapy although there was apparently a

significant effect upon complement metabolism.

Dapsone has been used with good results in DH and rheumatoid

arthritis (McConkey et al L976). Notwithstanding its failure

to prevent mesangial deposits in this model, its known effect

upon complement deposits in DH, together with the effect on

circulating complement levels demonstrated here' suggest that

it may be a useful adjunct to therapy in other forms of GN.

There was a tendency to lower the serum levels of IgA in rats
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treated with neomycin and phenytoin, but these levels \^rere

reduced significantly, only in rats treated with PGE' or d-

penicillamine. The failure of phenytoin and neomycin to affect
a significant reduction was partly because of the very wide

range of serum IgA levels in cirrhotic rats but also because

of the dramatic rise in serum IgA seen in this model. There

was, however, a significant fall in IgG leve1s in rats given

neomycin. Keraan et aI (L974) stated that neomycin prevented

the rise in serum Ig in portacaval shunted rats, but they

assayed only total galnma globulin levels. Even in cirrhotic
rats, the major class of Ig in the serum is IgG, with an IgG:IgA

ratio of up to 50:1. Although serum IgA would theoretically
be expected to have risen in the untreated portacaval shunted

rats, the major class depressed in the study of Keraan et aI
(I974) must have been IgG. Phenytoin significantly reduces the

serum level of, IgA in both epileptic and normal patients without

reducing IgG, IgM or complement levels (Bardana et al 1983).

In the animal model, there was a similar tendency to lower serum

IgA leveIs in cirrhotic rats but this reduction was not signifi-
cant (p=0.L4), probably because of the magnitude of the rise.
Other Ig were not affected.

The effect of d-penicillamine was interesting because there was

no reduction in mesangial TgA deposition, despite producing a

significant and profound fa1l in serum IgA 1eve1s. In fact,
the deposits of I9A, IgG and C, were more intense and widely

distributed in d-penicillamine treated rats. The deposits

extended around capillary loops in a granular pattern resembling

the appearance of MCGN (type I) in humans. fn humans, d-penicill-
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on

197s).

amine is known to cause MGN (Spargo et al 1980) and

occasions a Goodpasturets-like syndrome (Sternlieb

The pattern of capillary walI fluorescence seen in

penicillamine treated cirrhotic rats, hor,,lever, hras

the control rats given d-penicillamine on1y.

et

the

not

aI

d-

seen in

Of the drugs tested, only PGE' prevented mesangial IgA and the

associated IgG and C, deposition. However, ât the first dose

investigated, there was an associated morbidity and high mortal-

ity rate (60?). Kunkel et aI (1981) described diarrhoea and

somnolence in rats given 200 itg d.aily of the stable analogue

but did not report a high mortality. None of the surviving rats

treated with PGE1 at the higher dose had mesangial IgA deposits

and only one had cirrhosis. This protection of an org'an, such

as the liver, from a toxic agent is termed cytoprotection

(Stachura et aI 1981). To overcome apparent cytoprotection and

reduce morbidity, PGE, was administered at a lower dosage, both

concurrently with CC14 and starting after three months of

hepatotoxin, when cirrhosis and. mesangial deposition should

have developed. The lower d.ose (150 vg/daY) was less toxic,

having a 203 mortality rate, but was still associated with

hepatic cytoprotection and a red.uced incidence of mesangial IgA

deposition. Howeverr.mesangial IgA deposition was seen in the

absence of cirrhosis and vice versa so that, to some extent,

mesangial deposition had. been dissociated from hepatic cyto-

protection. Delayed administration of PGE, did not affect the

mesangial IgA deposits, although it did. prolong survival. None

of the other drugs had, any effect upon t-he development of mesan-

gial IgA deposits. The results of the trial of d-penicillamine
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treatment show that depression of serum IgA levels alone was

not associated with prevention of mesangial IgA deposition.

This suggested that PGE1, which also reduced serum IgA levels,
may have prevented. mesangial IgA deposition in another way.

The other working postulates in this study have been that

increased gastro-intestinal absorption, portacaval shunting

and depressed reticulo-endothelial (nn¡ function are related

to mesangial IgA deposition. There is no evidence that systemic

hepatotoxins or sc ethanol could affect gastro-intestinal

absorption, although PGE' might be effective in such circum-

stances by protecting the gastric mucosa from ulceration
(Gibinski et al L977). However, it would appear more likely

that PGE' prevented or ameliorated mesangial deposits by other

mechanisms such as: its cytoprotective effect upon the liver,
thus preventing cirrhosis and portacaval shuntingt by promot-

ing RE clearancei or by affecting the haemodynamics of the

kidney.

The effect of PGEI on RE function is controversial but under

some circumstances PGEZ may enhance macrophage functions

in vitro (Bonta and Parnham 1982). RE function may be tested

in vivo by assessing the clearance dynamics of radiolabelled

Ig aggregates. Keane and Raij (1981) using IgG aggregates

could not demonstrate any effect of large doses of PGE, upon

splenic or liver clearance in the rat. Similar results r¡tere

gained in our laboratory in the mouse using physiological doses

of PGE, (A Cornelius, personal communication) and IgA aggre-

gates (after Egido et al t982c).
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It has been suggested that some protection of the kidney by

PGEI may be mediated by a reduction in blood flow (Kelley et

al L979). However, Keane and Raij (1981) studying their
aggregated-IgG model of IC GN in the rat, could show no effect
upon kidney uptake, suggesting that there was no alÈeration in

renal- blood flow.

Although PGEI did not produce an alteration in specific anti-
body titres in the NZB/W model (Kelley et a1 L979) , it has

been suggested that in the apoferritin model it may bring about

a reduction in renal IC deposition by a reduction in antibody

production (Mcleish et al 1983). PGE' seems in fact to have

different modes of action in different circumstances. In the

nephrotoxic nephritis model, Kunkel et aI (1-982) showed that -
r^/ithout reducing antibody binding - PGE, was capable of preven-

ting proteinuria and hypercellularity. In that instance, PGEI

may act by reducing vascular permeability or neutrophil chemo-

taxis.

The remaining possible mechanism for the effect of pGEa upon

mesangial IgA deposition in the cirrhotic animal mode1, is
hepatic cytoprotection. OnIy one of four surviving rats treated
with CC14 and PGE, at 225 Vg/day showed cirrhosis. None had

mesangial rgA deposition. Three of 11 surviving rats treated

with 150 Vg/day had cirrhosis. Only one of these cirrhotic
rats and two of the non-cirrhotic rats had mesangial deposits.

Although PG is known to protect the gastric mucosa of rats and

humans (Gibinski et aI 1977), it was not until after the start
of the presently reported work that its protective effect upon
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the liver was demonstrated.

stachura et al (1981) and Ruwart et al (l-992) have shown bio-
chemical and histological evidence that pGE2 prevents ccr4

induced acute hepatic necrosis. This is, however, the first
extended study of the effect of PG upon a ccrn induced model

of cirrhosis. rt was hoped thatr êS in the study of Ruwart et
ar (1982), the dose of PGE, could be reduced to a rever where

there was no hepatic protection. rn that mod.el using massive

doses of cc14, there was acute renar fairure which coutd be

alleviated by doses of PGE, too smal1 to affect hepatic
function.

In this study only four cirrhotic rats could be produced after
two triars of PGEI, administered concurrentry with biweekly

CC14, and only one of these animals showed mesangial IgA

deposition. Alt rats given cc14 alone had cirrhosis and all
of these had mesangial rgA deposits. Furthermore, in chapter

5 rats were shown after two months of sc ccrn to have mesan-

gial rgA, rgG and ca d.eposition despite showing onry bridging
fibrosis. conversely, two of 11 pGEr treated rats showed

mesangial rgA deposits despite the absence of cirrhosis. rt
may not be possible to completely dissociate the renal effects
of PGE, from the hepatic changes in this cirrhotic moder.

Tt seems clear

as in the human

ting fgA levels

sÈanding of the

that in this model of mesangial IgA deposition,
(C1arkson et al 1980), reduction of circula-
is not a useful therapeutic manoeuvre. Under-

mechanism of action of PGE
1 in this animal
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model, however, has been complicated by dramatic hepatic cyto-

protection. Despite this reservation, only 252 of cirrhotic

rats treated with concurrent PGE, showed mesangial deposits,

compared with 100% of cirrhotic rats which were untreated or

treated with other therapeutic agents.

Further studies of PGE, treatment are \^¡arranted, in the cirr-

hotic model at lower doses, in an attempt to reduce the cyto-

protective effects of the drug, and, in other models of TgA

nephropathy not dependent upon hepatotoxicity. Studies of the

effect of PGE, upon RE function and renal blood flow might

elucid,ate the role played by these factors in PGE, therapy of

IC GN.

PGE, has exciting therapeutic implications in all forms of

human GN. Preliminary trials in humans offer promising results.

Infusion of 2OO pg PGE, daily, that is around 3 Vg/kg/day, in

patients with chronic renal failure, resulted in a statistical

improvement in creatinine clearance, which persisted for up to

seven months after cessation of therapy (Niwa et aI 1982);

these patients had chronic GN of heterogeneous types. The same

effect has been Seen in a patient with acute crescentic PIGN

whose improvement continued after cessation of therapy (Niwa

et al 1983). There may also be a place for PGE, in hepatology'

perhaps initiatly in the treatment of acute toxicity-
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CHAPTER 7

The aetiopathogenesis of mesangial IgA deposition in

atcoholic liver disease: a discussion
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DISCUSSION

The data presented in the preceding chapters have defined the

incid.ence of mesangial IgA deposits in an autopsy series of

patients with ALD; characterised the IgA deposits; and, in

elution studies, identified some of their specificities. In

additionr âfl animal model of mesangial IgA deposition second-

ary to CCtn-induced cirrhosis r,rras developed and characterised

before being manipulated in a drug trial.

The results of each part of this stud.y have briefly been dj-scus-

sed at the end of each chapter. Here, the results of the study

as a whole are discussed with particular reference to the aetio-

logy of mesangial IgA deposition secondary to alcohol ingesÈion,

and the therapeutic implications of the drug trial.

The association between IqA deposition and ALD

The autopsy series presented here showed that 508 of patients

with alcoholic cirrhosis had mesangial IgA deposits. This was

significantly higher than the 4Z incidence found in the control

population studied here and subsequently confirmed by Sinniah

et aI (1983). Although the association between chronic liver

disease and mesangial IgA d.eposition is well documented

(Callard et aI 1975; Berger et aI 1978) ' few studies have

been performed outside France (Nakamoto et al 1981) and only

one study has been restricted to those patients r¡tith ALD

(Nochy et aI 1976).

Mesangial IgA deposition was found by Berger et al (1978) in
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6LZ of 100 patients \¡tith cirrhosis, of whom 90 were alcoholic,

and by Nakamoto et aI (1981) in 533 of 43 patients with cirr-

hosis of various aetiologies. Atthough the patients in the

studies of Berger et aI (1978) and Nakamoto et aI (198I) hlere

heterogeneous, the liver disease was predominantly of alcoholic

origin and both groups showed a similar incidence of mesangial

IgA deposition to that found in this study.

OnIy Nochy et al (L976) restricted their study to patients

with ALD and further selected those with overt GN. AtI had

proteinuria, and just over half had elevated serum creatinine

leve1s. they found mesangial rgA deposition in 86U of 22

patients with cirrhosis and 5BB of 12 \^rith non-cirrhotic ALD.

These figures are higher than the 50? and 33% recorded

respectively in this thesis, where patients were not selected

on the basis of renal function.

Callard et al (L975) studied the kidneys of patients with

cirrhosis undergoing portacaval shunting procedures, and found

mesangial IgA deposition in nine of 10 cases. Amongst these

patients, eight had alcoholic cirrhosis but none had protein-

uria, elevated serum creatinine or hypertension, and only one

had haematuria. The study of Callard et al (1975) in patients

fit enough to undergo portacaval shunting illustrates the

occult nature of mesangial IgA deposits in some patients with

ALD. This is similar to the apparently subclinical forms of

primary IgA nephropathy.

In Chapter 2, renal failure and abnormal urinalysis were found
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frequently in decompensating patients dying in hospital with

ALD. These features, however, did not correlate significantly

with the presence of mesangial IgA deposits. In this autopsy

study, overt GN was recognised during life in three of 20

patients with ALD and mesangial IgA deposition. The renal

condition was rarely of clinical significance amongst the

plethora of other medical problems and reduced life expectancy

of such patients. The animal model was similar in this respect

to the patients with alcoholic cirrhosis, in thaÈ mesangial IgA

deposition did not produce biochemically-evident renal insuf-

ficiency.

Admixed in the series of Nakamoto, Berger and Callard there

were a small number of patients with cirrhosis of non-alcoholic

aetiology. In this study, a group of six patients with non-

alcohol-induced serious liver diseases r^tere examined separately

and found to show a much lower incidence of mesangial IgA

deposition (173) than patients with alcoholic cirrhosis.

Although this series is smalI, the d.ata suggest that mesangial

IgA deposition is related specifically to alcohol abuse rather

than liver damage.

One feature of ALD previously recorded (Nochy et aI 1973) ' but

not wid.ely appreciated, \^ras the increased incidence of mesangial

IgA deposition in the absence of cirrhosis (33å). This finding

has important implications for an understanding of the patho-

genesis of mesangiat IgA deposition secondary to alcoholic

cirrhosis. Significant Portacaval shunting does not occur in

the absence of cirrhosis (Israel et al L9B2) so that porta-
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systemic loading of antigens, antibodies or complexes cannot

be a major factor in such patients. By implication, porta-

systemic loading may be the final insult rather than the major

pathogenetic mechanism for the mesangial deposits in alcoholic

cirrhosis.

The other possible mechanisms advanced earlier to explain

mesangial IgA deposits in ALD were: a failure in RE and

particularly Kupffer cell- clearance; an increase in gastro-

intestinal absorption; and the deposition of preformed IC.

These mechanisms are interd.ependent but will be discussed

separately.

The failure of phagocytic function in alcohol abuse

Kupffer cel1 clearance may be rendered ineffective by shunting,

but may also be affected by alcohol itself. Alcohol, in fact,

affects the function of both neutrophils and macrophages,

accounting in alcoholics for their long recognised predisposi-

tion to infections (Ratnoff and Patek L942). This suscepti-

bility, demonstrable by elevated enteric-bacterial coat anti-

gens, is grreater in patients with alcoholic cirrhosis than in

patients with other serious liver diseases (Turunen et aI 1981).

To further illustrate this point, in Chapter 2, it was shown

that nine of 4l patients with ALD died from septicaemia. Hold-

stock et aI (1982b) have shown defects in circulating monocyte

function in alcoholic cirrhosis, with impaired spreading,

chemotaxis, bacterial phagocytosis and killing. These defects

in patientsr cells could be corrected by incubation with normal

peripheral serum and, conversely, could be induced in normal
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cells by using portal serum obtained at laparotomy from patients

with no evidence of liver disease. A singre dose of arcohor

in humans can be shown to reduce neutrophil migration (Brayton

et aI 1970) and promote serum inhibitory factors causing both

reduced bactericidar activity of normar serum and reduced

phagocytosis by normal neutrophils (Johnson et al 1969).

Kupffer cell clearance in laboratory animals can be monitored

by the use of endotoxin or whole bacteria. The effect of

chronic alcohol ingestion on endotoxin clearance has been shown

in several ways. Nolan et aI (1980) fed rats 2SZ ethanol in
drinking water and found that after three weeks the serum

Ievels of endotoxin following an intraperitoneal challenge hrere

more than twice as high in ethanol treated rats than in con-

trols. Similarly, Di Luzio and Wiltiams (1980) gave rats a

fluid diet of 358 ethanol and found after 30 days that an

intravenous S aureus challenge killed 908 in three days compared

with 108 of controls.

Radiolabelled, heat-Agg HSA can be used to measure phagocyte

function and, because of the relatively large blood flow to the

liver, the results are largely a reflection of Kupffer cell
activity (Benacerraf et aI 1957). Ali and Nolan (1967 ) used

this technique in a rat model of acute ethanol ingestion and

found that oral adminisÈration of 0.5 mI of 1009 ethanol

resulted in a 402 prolongation of the time taken to clear half
of an intravenously injected dose. Liu (1979) tested half-time
clearance of rad.iolabelled Agg-HSA in alcoholic patients

admitted acutely lvithout overt ALD. By injecting both a signifi-
cant load and a tracer dose of labelled protein, they demon-
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strated significantry prolonged harf-time clearance for the

large dose but a normar half-time clearance for the tracer
dose, implying a normal tissue perfusion rate. The same tests
r¡tere repeated seven days later and showed a reversion to normal,

so that depression of Kupffer ceIl function in this group of
patients r^ras temporary and unrelated to blood f low. It is,
therefore, possible to invoke RE failure in the alcohol abuser

as an explanation for mesangial rgA deposition in the absence

of portacaval shunting.

There is now evidence that elevated levels of serum fgA in
humans may be responsibre in some degree for susceptibitity to
infection and even the development of CIC. Van Epps et a1

(1976) demonstrated that rgA myeloma serum, particurarly of
polymeric-type, inhibits polymorphonuclear leucocyte chemo-

taxis. This ability was significantly reduced by reduction-

alkylation which converts polymers to monomers and by pepsin

digestion, suggesting that it required an intact Fc portion.

Further studies by the same group suggested a concentration-

dependent suppression of neutrophil bactericidat capacity by

IgA polymers (van Epps et al 1978). Thus, it seems possible

that such phagocytic fairure, already illustrated in patients

with primary IgA nephropathy (Egido et aI t982b; Sato et a1

1983), may play a part in the persistence of CIC in patients

with high serum leve1s of polymeric IgA.

There seem,

abusers may

therefore, to be

acquire a defect

several mechanisms by which alcohol

in both the polymorphonuclear and
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monocytic phagocytic systems without the necessity for porta-
caval shunting.

Altered gastro-intestinal permeabili ty Ín alcohol abuse

one functional abnormality which may be specific to the liver
disease of alcohor abusers is an increase in mucosal permea-

bility (Worthington et aI 1978). This would partly explain
the observed increase in anti-BSA and E coli titres seen in
patients with ALD (hloodroffe et ar lg8o) and would be in keep-

ing with the finding of crc (zone et al Lgg2) and mesangial

deposits in cond.itions such as DH and coeriac disease (pape et
al L978i Kal-z et al 1979).

The studies of eluted antibody in chapter 4 impricated gastro-
intestinar absorption of antigens in the pathogenesis of
mesangiar rgA deposits in ALD, by the demonstration in some

eruates of anti-BSA activity in an RrA and activity against
gut flora in an ELrsA system. one of the eruates with these

reactivities was from a patient without cirrhosis. The mechan-

ism of such macromolecular uptake has recently been illustrated
ultrastructurally in the rat where duodenal alcohol infusion
weakened intercellular enterocyte adherence and allowed horse-

rad.ish peroxidase to enter the intercelrular spaces (Draper et
aI 1983).

Deposition of CIC in ALD

The other important proposed aetiology for secondary mesangiar

rgA deposition in ALD is the deposition of crc. Dixon et al
(1961) suggested that antibody-antigen complexes form in the
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circulation of rabbits with serum sickness and rater become

deposited in the tissues where they induce inframmation. The

deposition of CIC in human GN, although controversial, is
suggested by: their presence in the serum; the deposition of
rg and comprement at extrarenal vascurar sites; and morpho-

rogical appearances in humans simirar to those recognised in
animar models (reviewed cameron 1982a). The formation of crc

would be favoured by the increase in gastro-intestinal absorp-

tion and failure in RE clearance discussed above.

CIC in serum

The presence of crc in the circuration of patients with ALD is
well documented (Penner et aI 1978; Gluud and Jans L9B2¡

Kaufman et a1 L9821. Herer âs in other studies, CIC were

shown to be common in patients with ALD, especially those with
mesangial IgA deposition.

Extrarenal deposits of Ig

Extrarenal deposits are said to be characteristic of GN of an

rc origin. The extrarenal crinicar manifestations, such as

arthritis, neuropathy and cutaneous vasculitis associated with
diffuse rc deposition, are not seen in ALD (Kaufman et al L9g2).

This, however, does not exclude their deposition since they may

be non-phlogogenic (Cameron 1982a). The autopsy study provided

the opportunity to examine skin and choroid plexus specimens

by IF. Deposition in such sites was not significantly more

common in patients with ALD than in controls, and did not

correlate well with mesangial IgA staining. Thus, there is no

supportive evidence in this study for a correlation between
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renal and extrahepatic capillary bed IgA deposits. Hepatic IgA

appeared to be more common in patients with ALD than controls

but did not show a positive correlation with mesangial IgA

deposits. Other workers have examined simultaneous skin and

liver biopsies and shown a positive correlation between super-

ficial dermal capillary fgA staining and ALD with continuous

hepatic IgA staining (Swerdlow et al 1982b). Dermal fgA

deposition in the study reported here, âs shown previously,

does not identify those patients with mesangial deposits

(Thompson et al 1980; Moatamed et a1 1981) nor does it identi-
fy those patients with ALD. It would appear that CIC and

hepatic IgA deposits are coîrmon in ALD but that only a propor-

tion of patients d.evelop mesangial deposition.

Immunochemical characterisation and origin of mesangial d.eposits

The studies designed to characterise the mesangial IgA deposits

r¡¡ere more conclusive. They indicated a possible mucosal

origin for those found in ALD, in contrast to those in other

forms of GN with mesangial IgA deposition.

Because of the relatively low concentration of fgA in serum

compared with secretions, workers have often postulated a

mucosal origin for the mesangial deposits in IgA nephropathy.

However, studies of gastro-intestinal lgA-producing plasma

ce1ls have not shown a quantitative difference between patients

with IgA nephropathy and conÈrols (Westberg et aI 1983). One

marker of mucosal origin may be the presence of SC. Even if

SC were found, however, its significance would be uncertain

since a recent study suggests that circulating SC-Ig complexes
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may form by intravascular binding of polymers with the small

quantities of free SC released from mucosal sites (Delacroix

and Vaerman f982). Notwithstanding this observation, SC was

not found in mesangial IgA deposits by Dobrin et al (1975) or

in Chapter 3. Although IgA of mucosal origin comprises 952 J-

chain containing polymers and 322 A2 subclass, serum IgA is

138 polymeric and 218 IgA2 subclass ¡ so that these are not

exclusive markers (Delacroix et aI 1982d). The specificity of

J chain is further reduced by the fact that it. is an integral

part of IgM which is often present in association with mesan-

gial IgA deposits (Spargo et al 1980).

The controversy surrounding the contradictory mesangial sub-

class studies, whereby some workers fail to find any tgAZ

subclass (Con1ey et al 1980b) whilst others find it consistently

(André et aI 1980), has partially been resolved by the use of

more consistent reagents. The intermediate results reported

in Chapter 3, with the finding of A, subclass in the mesangial

deposits of some patients in all the disease categories

examined, is to be expected in the light of the results of the

study by Delacroix et al (1982d). They showed the ubiquity of

AZ subclass which formed a minor but consistent percentage of

all sera (r 19S) and secretions (< 4IZ) sampled. Statistically,

serum SC, pIgA and tgAZ are unlinked parameters and it would

appear that A, subclass is not a highly specific marker of

mucosal orígin (Delacroix et aI 1983a). More discrimination

is afforded by the identification of polymers which comprise

952 of salivary, intestinal, lacrimal and milk IgA, and 652 of

biliary IgA compared with only 13? of serum IgA (Delacroix et
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aI 1982d). Elution studies have demonstrated presumed fgA

polymers in the d.eposits of primary fgA nephropathy by ultra-
centrifugation (Sancho et al 1981; Tomino et aI 1982). This

system cannot differentiate between aggregated monomers and

polymers but the capacity of the deposits to bind SC will
identify polymers (Brandtzaeg l-976). SC binding has been

demonstrated in the deposits of primary IgA nephropathy

(Egido eÈ aI 1980; Bené et al l-982) suggesting that they are

polymers, and perhaps of mucosal origin.

These SC binding studies would. be consistent with the finding
of raised serum polymers in such patients (Egido et al I98O).

There is, however, controversy about the presence of raised

levels of serum polymers in patients with primary IgA nephro-

pathy and some workers have failed to demonstrate this eleva-

tion by ultracentrifugation (Lesavre et aI L982; Woodroffe et
aI 1980; Delacroix et al I983a). As in eluates and fxozen

sections, the most sensitive method for assaying polymers in
serum is by SC binding capacity. Newkirk et al (1983) have

developed a radiolabelled SC-I9A binding assay and showed

patients with primary IgA nephropathy to have an absolute rise
in pIgA when there was an overall rise in IgA but a selective
increase, if present at all, only in monomers. The workers in
Madrid found high circulating levels of pIgA in patients !,rith
primary IgA nephropathy, HSP and ALD (Lopez Trascasa et aI

1980; Egido et aI 1980; Sancho et aI 1981) and postulated a

common immuno-aetiopathogenesis for these diseases. Horarever,

the normal control values of pIgA recorded by Lopez Trascasa

et al (f980) were almost double those found by Newkirk et aI
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(1983) using the sc binding assay. The molecular size of rgA

affects its assay by various techniques (Delacroix et al 1982c).

rt seems likely that assays utilising sucrose density gradient

centrifugation and RrA may overestimate polymers and that an

sc binding assay wourd be more accurate (Newkirk et al 1983).

If mesangial deposits merely reflected high levels of circulat-
ing IgA polymers, one might expect more patients with IgA

myelomas to present with secondary IgA nephropathy. Dosa et
al (1980) reported such a case but did not record ultracentri-
fugation so that the deposits may not have been predominantly

polymeric.

The data presented in Chapter 3 show a difference in the

functional characteristics of the deposits in ALD, compared

with other diseases characterised by mesangial IgA deposition.

Only the deposits in patients with ALD (13 of 16) and SLE

(three of four) showed the capacity to bind free SC compared

with one of 10 with primary IgA nephropathy and none of six
patients with HSP. The similarity between SLE and ALD in this
respect is not easily explained. Circulating polymers are

not consistently raised in SLE (Delacroix et aI 1983a) and,

furthermore, although not a linked parameter, the percentage

of A, subclass is, if anything, decreased (Delacroix et aI

1983a; Conley and Koopman 1983). Previous studies have

found SC binding in the majority of cases of primary IgA

nephropathy (Egido et aI 1980; Bené et aI L982) as well as

patients with ALD (Sancho et al 1981). These different
results could be explained by: a lack of sensitivity in the
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binding test used here; differences in the selection procedure

of patients; or a geographical difference between populatíons.

The 1aÈter postulate seems inadequate to explain such marked

differences. The criteria used for selection of the patients

with primary IgA nephropathy in this study were rigid, excluding

any patient with evidence of excessive alcohol intake, not just

those with overt ALD. SC binding studies are less dependent

upon antibody specificity than subclass studies and, unlike

ultracentrifugation, d.o not rely upon size with the inevitable

overlap between TC, aggregates and polymers. It is difficult

to assess the comparative sensitivity of SC binding tests used

in other work so that the dramatic differences are not easily

explained.

The data in this study would be consistent with the presence of

IgA polymers in the mesangial deposits of patients with ALD and

SLE only. Further, they are consistent with the presence of

monomers in HSP and primary IgA nephropathy. Both monomers

and polymers may be present as aggregates or antigen-antibody

complexes. Again, it might well be argued that these differ-

ences, Iike those of the subclass studiesr Ray be quantitative

rather than qualitative. Ho\nrever, the sensitive assays of

Newkirk et aI (1983) support a serologícal difference between

patients with primary IgA nephropathy and ALD. They showed in

a radiolabelled SC-IgA binding assay that there was a selective

elevation in pIgA in patients with ALD but not in those with

primary IgA nephropathy.

Recent studies by Delacroix et al (1983a) show that the elevated
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serum fgA levels of pat.ients r^rith IgA nephropathy predominantly

comprise monomers with an increased proportion of A, subclass

whilst, in common with the serum of patients !ùith Crohn's disease,

that of patients with alcoholic cirrhosis had a higher proportion

of polymers of. A, subclass. The increase in A, related to the

total IgA was significantly greater in alcoholic cirrhosis than

in other forms of chronic liver disease. These data from Dela-

croix et al (1983a) are important since, together with those of

Newkirk et aI (1983), they show qualitative differences between

the sera of patients with primary and secondary IgA nephropathy

and add support to the findings present here.

The polymeric nature of mesangial IgA d.eposits in ALD, suggested

by the SC binding studies reported here, would be in keeping

with some of the "enteric" specificities observed. in Chapter 4.

Activity towards gut-derived protein would be expected to be

associated with mucosal-type polymeric IgA. Some of the

eluates showed multiple activities towards food and bacterial
antigens. This is not unexpected. since, in ALD, a basic

immunological defect might occur, producing a polyclonal

abnormality rather than the specific antigenic stimulus found

in such conditions as Èhe GN of infective endocarditis.

Auto-antibodies and the hetero us antigenic specificity of

mesangial sits in ALD

The presence of a basic immunological defect in patients r^rith

ALD is supported by the presence of auto-antibodies as well as

antibodies to gut flora and food. proteins in the glomerular

eluates. In Chapter 4, neither anti-HSA nor anti-mesangial
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antibody activity could be demonstrated in the eluates but

anti-MB activity was frequently seen. Previously, anti-HSA

(Hauptman and Tomasi L97 4b) and anti-t¡IB (Kanagasundaram et al

L977) antibodies have been recognised in the sera of patients

with ALD. Kanagasundaram et al (L977 ) also d.escribed circul-

ating MB. Kaufman et aI (1982) found that patients with ALD

tended to have multiple auto-antibodies but that these were not

concentrated within cryoprecipitates, implying that they were

not instrumental in CIC formation. This may be also true of

anti-HSA activity which could not be demonstrated in eluates

using the test systems employed.

The only previous report of anti-mesangial antibody activity

was by Lowance et aI (1973) who eluted antibody from four

renal samples from patients with IgA nephropathy and showed

one to have weak but specific mesangial binding of IgA class.

Other studies of eluted IgA have focused upon unspecified but

common antigenic specificity in mesangial deposits of IgA,

demonstrated by the ability of eluates to re-combine with

in situ fixed antigen. Tomino et a1 (198Ib, 1983a) eluted IgA

and demonstrated that it re-combined most effectively with

autologous acid-treated kidney sections from patients with

HSP (100%) or primary IgA nephropathy (83?). In that study,

re-combination of eluates from HSP patients was not seen using

sections from other forms of GN (four) or normal control kidneys

(four). The only cross-reaction was between HSP eluates with

primary IgA nephropathy sections (672) and vice versa (504).

It would be interesting to try re-combination of IgA acid.
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eluates from patients with ALD and heterologous sections from

patients with ALD with and without mesangial deposits. Alcohol

may affect mesangial antigenicity in the same way that l{ac-

Sween et al (1981) have suggested that it affects that of

hepatocytes.

Some of the most interesting d.ata in this study were the find-

ing of anti-I,{B activity in the eluates of patients with ALD.

Zinneman (1975) studied. MB auto-immunity in patients with

alcoholic cirrhosis. He demonstrated the ability of IgA puri-

fied from patíents with alcoholic cirrhosis, to bind to MB in

frozen sections, and also showed that prior to such incubation

that was native IgA bound to MB. He could not show such bind-

ing by myeloma or normal IgA suggesting specific antibody to

MB hrithin the serum of patients with ALD. Subsequently Kanag-

asundaram and Leevy (L976) eluted IgG and IgA from livers of

patients with alcoholic hepatitis. They demonstrated anti-MB

activity in such eluates, and Kanagasundaram et aI (L977)

subsequently showed such patients to have circulating MB and

anti-MB antibody. This latter work, although not confirmed

(KehI et al 19BI), suggests that antibody activity to MB may

play a part in liver damage and the formation of CIC'

The concept of l{B-anti MB CIC in ALD is supported by the find-

ing of simitar constituents in mesangial deposits. Anti-MB

activity was demonstrated in seven of nine mesangial eluates

Li --À- --.: !t^ rr n ì - ôlr=n*ar rl Qrrhcanrran{-1rr - Rrrrnq o{.tr (Jltl P€r LlErl uÞ w ! L¡¡ ¿asv v¡¡sr ev-

al (1983) have shown MB antigen in such deposits using mono-

clonal antibody. These two findings suggest that MB partici-
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pate in the formation of mesangial IgA deposits which may

represent the deposition of CIC. The antibody demonstrated

in Chapter 4 was of IgA c1ass. It would be speculative to

suggest that such MB antibodies would be of a particular size

or subclass, but they may play a part in the progression of

chronic liver disease.

The normal human liver contains few plasma cells. Kronborg

et aI (]-982) have studied in vitro Ig production in homogenised

liver biopsies by 3H-1e,.,cirre incorporation. They demonstrated

low Ig production by hepatic plasma cells in normal livers.

An lgA-class rise predominated in alcoholic hepatitis in con-

trast to the IgG elevation seen in chronic active hepatitis

and virat hepatitis. The mechanism of such a class specific

production of plasma cells in the liver is not clear. Nor is

it apparent whether this hepatic-TgA production is important

in the elevation in serum IgA levels found in such patients.

Several studies have examined liver staining by immunochemical

techniques. These have shown sinusoidal IgA staining (Kater

et aI L979) in a continuous and apparently specific pattern in

patients with ALD (Swerdlow et al 1982a) . These deposits,

moreover, show a preponderance of A, subclass (Swerdlow and

Chowdhury f983). In the study reported in Chapter 2 using

autopsy tissue, the finding of IgA staining was less specific

for ALD. Chandy et al (1983) also examined autopsy livers and

noted a "fainter and more diffuse pattern" of IgA staining than

that described previously, and explained it as an effect of

post-mortem autotysis. Chandy et aI (1983) also described IgA
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in the walls of bile canaliculi, probabty analogous to the

pattern described in chapter 2 as spider-like. The spider-Iike,
bile canalicular staining in this study, however, showed a

predominance of IgG class. This could be explained on the

basis of the non-sc dependent nature of rg hepatocyte uptake

in humans. rn humans, sc has rarely been seen on hepatocytes

(Hsu and Hsu 1980) and the consensus of opinion is that most

SC-dependent pIgA transport into bile is through the bile ducts.

This, perhaps, accounts for the less avid biliary crearance of
injected prgA and the smaller percentage of serum derived rgA

within bile in humans compared with rats (Delacroix et al
r982b) .

There are several facets of IgA metabolism in normal humans and

alcoholics which await elucidation. It is, however, recog-

nised that much IgA is produced at mucosal sites, from where

it is secreted via an SC-dependent mechanism. If polymers,

aggregates or IC gain entry to the circulation, they are

cleared by the RE system, especially Kupffer ce1ls, and that
which is not directly catabolised is re-excreted via the

biliary system.

The alcoholic patient, with or without cirrhosis, has a higher

incidence of mesangial IgA deposition than normal subjects.

Such patients frequently show CIC, which may localise in
extrarenal sites, and frequently have hepatic staining for
IgA. The mesangial deposits can be shown to possess a variety
of specificities and represent both auto-immune antibodies
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and inununity to absorbed antigens. Although subclass studies

have been inconclusive, the SC binding studies reported here

indicate that the deposits in ALD differ from those in primary

IgA nephropathy in being largely polymeric.

The therapeutic j-mplications of the drug trial
There are inherent dangers in extrapotating from animal

studies to explain human data. There are important inter-
species differences in biliary transport of IgA particularly
between humans and rats (Delacroix et al 1983b). Firstly,
circulating IgA in humans is mostly monomeric, whilst that
of the rat is almost entirely dimeric. Secondly, it seems

that most human biliary rgA is derived from local synthesis.

This has been deduced from the strikingly sl_ower biliary
clearance of injected radiolabelled-pIgA in humans (< 1%)

compared with rats (> 20e") (Doorey et a1 l-982) and the finding
that only 508 of biliary pTgA in humans $ras serum derived
(Delacroix et al L982c).

Vüith due recognition of these important differences r ârr animal

model of mesangiar rgA deposition produced bv ccln-induced

cirrhosis was used. The model shared with the human disease

a reduction in liver bulk and portacaval shunting. rt lacked

the alcohol specific depression of RE function and a defective
mucosal- barrier.

The induction of cirrhosis
CCI* has been said to produce unpredictable liver damage
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requiring phenobarbitone induction to elevate the success rate

to some 75q6 (Proctor and Chatamra 1982). The method described

by Sakaguchi et al (1-964) used here, ho\alever, produced cirr-

hosis in all animals after three months. In addition, mesan-

gial IgA deposition with, to a lesser extent IgG, IgM and Cr,

were consistently found..

Repeated halothane exposure is known to produce hepatitis in

humans and may be considered an additj-onal complicating factor

in this study. However, the damage in halothane hepatitis in

humans is idiosyncratic, of a hypersensit.ivity-type and not

thought to induce chronic liver damage (Maddrey et aI 1980).

Halothane anaesthesia in this study was not associated with

histological evidence of liver damage or mesangial IgA deposi-

tion in the rats not treated. with CC14.

The effects of ethanol

The rats given sc drugs r^tere subjected to ethanol which might

have effected an induction of hepatotoxicity or a decrease in
macrophage function as described earlier.

However, the dramatically increased sensitivity of rats to

S aureus challenge after a 358 ethanol diet for 30 days (Di

Luzio et al 1980) and the failed clearance of endotoxin after

three weeks of 252 ethanol in drinking water (No1an et al

1980) represent the effects of massive pharmacological loads.

The vehicte for d-penicillamine and PGE, administration in this

study was 104 ethanol in PBS. The rats given diluents alone
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or with ccr4 therefore received 0.2 ml of r0å ethanol daily
for three months, representing 20 ul of absorute alcoholr/day,

and a cumulative dose of 1680 ul. rt is unclear whether such

a row dose could induce impaired macrophage function, as data

in this dose range do not exist. In this study, however,

control rats given diruents only, or any of the drugs in their
dj-luents, showed neither hepatotoxicity nor mesangial deposits.

The effect of neomycin

Kupffer cell dysfunction may alrow gut-d.erived endotoxin to
produce both hepatic damage and extrahepatic phenomena (Nolan

1975). EndotoxÍn is absorbed from the bowel of normal animals

but is usualry cleared by the liver (Ravin et al 1960). Not-

withstanding the role of an initial fairure in endotoxin

clearance, it would seem that endotoxins themselves are hepato-

toxic. Evidence for this has been the finding that neomycin,

and to a lesser extent absorbabre antibiotics, wirr deray the

onset of choline-deficiency induced cirrhosj-s (Rutenburg et aI
1957). The development of fibrosis is complex but may in part
be related to circulating endotoxin Ievels which can be shown

to be reduced by neomycin. Anti-bacterial antibodies have

been described in patients with chronic river disease (Bjdrne-

boe et ar L972; Triger et ar L972) and attempts at gut sterir-
isation in the portacaval shunted rat have produced a reversal
of the hypergloburinaemia (Keraan et al 1974). A similar study

performed by Gans (1980) demonstrated circulating endotoxin in
the portacaval shunted rat which was reduced to unmeasurable

Ievels by neomycin, !'rithout, however, producing a total return
to normal- in the rg levels. Macrophages, under the influence
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of endotoxin lipopolysaccharides, have been shown to produce

fibroblast stimulating factors. It is not always possible to

predict Kupffer celI function from macrophage studies but they

may be responsive to similar factors, and it is tempting to

speculate that neomycin protection in the choline-d.eficient

model of cirrhosis is mediated by a reduction in fibroblast

stimulating factors. In view of the postulated reduction by

neomycin in endotoxins, whichr ëts described earlier are believed

to induce release of fibroblast stimulating factors by macro-

phages, it is interesting that liver fibrosis was not reduced

by neomycin in this study.

The effect of PGE I
Only PGE' reduced mesangial IgA deposition, whilst serum IgA

1eve1s could be altered by other pharmacological agents. Alone,

a reduction in serum IgA levels did. not alter the renal immuno-

pathological features taken as the endpoint for study. This

hras similar to the findings in humans, where Clarkson et aI

(1977) found phenytoin to affect a reduction in serum IgA

levels but produce no immunopathological effect upon the mesan-

gial deposits.

PcEl at the first dose used was highly toxic. Of the four

surviving rats, none had mesangial deposits but only one had

cirrhosis. The other three showed hepatotoxícity and varying

degrees of fibrosis with bridging. This effect of PGE, upon

the liver is termed cytoprotection, which is defined as the

prevention of cellular damage upon exposure to injurious agents

(Stachura et al f981). Cytoprotection by PG was first noted
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in hollow organs. It is, perhaps, not surprising that PGEI

can prevent gastric bleeding induced by PG inhibitors such as

aspirin (Cohen 1978) or indomethacin (Johansson et aI 19B0).

It is now well recognised that PG will inhibít gastric acid

secretion and prevent experimental ulcer formation (Robert et

al 1979). Clinical endoscopic trials of the effect of oral PG

upon peptic ulceration have shown an increased rate of healing

(Fung et al L974; Gibinski et aI L977; Vantrappen et aI 1982).

In this situation, the mechanism of increased healing is not

clearly understood but altered acid or mucus secretion may play

a part.

Cytoprotectíon bV PGE, in the Iiver has been shown histolog-

ically and by serum chemistry in models of acute galactosamine

(Tarnawski et aI 1981) and CC14 hepatotoxicity (Ruwart et aI

L982). It appears that PG does not affect CCl* absorption

(Stachura et aI t98t) and that the mechanism for reduced

hepatocellular necrosis is at a cellular level. The endoplasmic

reticulum is thought to be the site of CCI, free radical forma-

tion (Reynolds L977). PGE' may also act upon Kupffer cells

which have been sho\^tn in culture to respond to PG by the

release of collagenase (Bhatnager et aI L982). This effect

$ras opposed by indomethacin or bacterial lipopolysaccharides

and was mediated via cyclic AMP. lVhen PGE, was used at a lower

dose, morbidity was reduced but hepatic cytoprotection was not

abolished. Only three of ll surviving treated rats developed

cirrhosis, and only one of these had mesangial IgA deposition.

Two of the eight without cirrhosis had mesangial IgA deposition.

One approach to this data would be to repeat the experiment with
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decreasing doses of PGE, until hepatic cytoprotection was

abolished, and then re-assess the mesangial IF. Such an

approach might alIow the renal fluorescence to be assessed in

the absence of cirrhosis but would not alIow study of the

kidney without any manipulation of hepatic function by PGE'.

Reduction of mesangial staining may be indueed under such

circumstances by altered RE or hepatocyte function, or by

local mesangial or vascular factors within the kidney.

A different approach was attempted by the delayed administra-

tion of PGE, after the induction of cirrhosis by three months

of CC14. There is a precedent for believing that IgA deposits

in the mesangium are capable of dissolution. Cases of inadver-

tent transplantation of donor kidneys with mesangial IgA deposi-

tion have been recorded (reviewed by Cameron L982b) and in some

instances the disappearance of such deposits has been documented

(Silva et aI 1982).

IC may be solubilised by complement, especially those compon-

ents in the alternate pathway. C¡ is a common mesangial IF

finding in GN and may play a role in IC metabolism. Interest

\^/as focused on its presence when it was found to be taken up

by t.he smaller complexes produced by the solubilisation of

larger aggregates by fresh serum (Miller and Nussenzweig L975).

Thís solubilisation function of complement may actually be

impaired in patients \^rith mesangial IgA deposition. Tomino

et al (1983) have shown that the solubilisation of mesangial

IgA deposits in sections by fresh serum from patients with IgA

nephropathy is significantly less than that produced by normal
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serum. The short trial of delayed PGE, administration in the

sc CCI^ model of mesangial IgA deposition, however, did not

produce a reduction in mesangial deposition once cirrhosis and

deposition had occurred. The therapeutic implications of the

drug trial were limited to the effects of PGE' and these may

largely have been mediated through hepatic cytoprotection. The

role of PGE, in renal blood flow may be important but was not

specifically addressed.

The effect of d-Penicillamine

D-penicillamine like PGE' has been found to affect collagen

metabolism and has been used in progressive systemic sclerosis

(scleroderma) where it produced a reduced rate of increase in

dermal collagen assessed by skin thickness (Steen et al 1982).

Whether this is a direct effect of the drug upon collagen meta-

bolism or an indirect result of immunological changes is uncer-

tain. In this drug trial, ho\alever, d-penicillamine, unlike

PcEl had no effect upon liver fibrosis. D-penicillamine did

lower serum IgA levels but without an effect upon mesangial

deposition, implying that high IgA levels per se were not the

only causes of such mesangial deposition.

This itself gives some insight into human IgA nephropathy.

High serum IgA levels (Lesavre et aI 1-982) may just be a marker

of an underlying immunological defect in such patients rather

than the cause of the mesangial deposits and may not therefore

be a suitable parameter for therapeutic manipulation. Such a

conclusion \^ras drawn from therapeutic trials of phenytoin

(Clarkson et al 198) where serum IgA 1eve1s could be reduced
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but no clinical or immunopathological change was detected.

The und.erlying immunological d.efect in primary IgA nephropathy

could lie in B-cell function, with an increase in lgA-producing

circulating cells (Nomoto et aI L979) or a decrease in suppress-

or T-ce11 function (Sakai et al 1979b). In any case, it seems

that immunosuppressive therapy aimed at reducing serum IgA

levels alone would not be an effective form of therapy.

The other facet of the animal study which gave similar results

to those found in the study of human material was the recog-

nition of mesangiat IgA deposition in non-cirrhotic liver

disease. Two rats without cirrhosis given I50 Ug PGE, and CCln

had mesangial IgA deposition, a feature which was seen in
patients with ALD and suggests that a continuum of liver des-

truction could produce renal disease.

How small an intake of alcohol might also result in mesangial

IgA deposition in a susceptible ind.ivid.ual is unclear.
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APPENDIX I

Histological staining methods

CONTENTS

i) Haematoxylin and eosin staining
(after Lillie 1942)

ii) Periodic acid-Schiff reaction for carbohydrates

(after McManus 1946)

Periodic acid-Methenamine silver for basement membranes

(after Jones 1957)

Silver impregnation of reticulin fibres
(after Gord.on and Sweets 1936)

Bile pigrment stain
(after Fouchet I9L7 with a collagen counterstain

after Sweat et aI L964)

Prussian blue reaction for ferric iron
(after Perls 1867)

iii )

iv)

v)

vi)

All tissues were fixed in 103 neutral buffered formalin,

processed to paraffin wax and sections of kidney cut at 2 Um

and liver at 4 um.
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i) HAEMATOXYLIN AND EOSIN STAINING

(after Lillie 1942)

Introduction

The classical methodology has been adapted for use in a linear

staining machine (Hunneywell cLS360-1). The linear staining

machine carries the slides on a conveyor belt through each

well for approximately 30 seconds. Stages lasting longer are

comprised of multiples of 30 seconds by repeating the contents

in adjacent wells.

Reagents

Haematoxvlin

5 g haematoxylin was dissolved in a few mI of ethanol.

50 g aluminium ammonium sulphate (ammonium alum) \Â/as

dissolved in 700 mI distilled water by gentle heating.

These two solutions were then mixed, and the remaining

reagents (300 mI glycerol; I g sodium iodate; 20 ml

glacial acetic acid) added.

Dilute acid alcohol

700 ml ethanol; 300 ml distilled water; 3 mI concen-

trated hydrochloric acid. The reagent, keeps indefinitely.

Scottrs tap water substitute

20 g magnesium sulphate¡ 2 g potassium hydrogen carbon-

ate; 1000 ml distilled water.

Acetified eosin-phloxine solution

50 m1 18 weight to volume (w/v\ aqueous eosin; 390 mI

95% aqueous ethanol; 5 mI 1? (w/v) aqueous phloxine TS;

2 ml glacial acetic acid.
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Nuclei are

identified
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Pre-stage... ..drying oven

Stage I xylene .....90 seconds

Stage 2 ethanol.... .....90 seconds

Stage 3 running tap water ....30 seconds

Stage 4 haematoxylin 3 minutes

Stage 5 running tap water ....60

Stage 6 dilute acid alcohol . .30

Stage 7 running tap water ....30

Stage 8 Scott.'s tap water substitute........60

Stage 9 running tap water ....30

Stage I0 acetified eosin-phloxine ......90

Stage 11 ethanol. . ...... 2

Stage L2 xylene ....30

Holding chamber xylene

seconds

seconds

seconds

seconds

seconds

seconds

minutes

seconds

The slides are removed from the machine and mounted by hand

in resinous medium.

Results

stained blue and different tissue components are

as varying shades of pink.

ií) PERIODIC ACID-SCHIFF REACTION FOR CARBOHYDRATES

(after McManus L946)

Introduction

The periodic acid-schiff reaction (PAS) is based upon the MaIa-

pride reaction, in which L, 2-glycols undergo oxidative cleavage
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to form diraldehydes, which are subsequently demonstrated by

condensation with leuco-fuchsin (after Schiff 1866), producing

a magenta reaction product. The nuclear stain utilised was

Celestin blue (after Lendrum 1935) -

Reaqents

oxidisins asent

IA (w/v) aqueous Periodic acid.

Schiff' s leuco-fuchsin (after de Tomasi 1936)

Using moderate heat, L g of basic fuchsin dye was dissolved

in 200 mt water, and the solution cooled to 50oc. 50 mI of

1 N hydrochloric acid was added, and the solution further

cooled to 25oC. The solution was poured into a clean, dry

reagent bottle already containing I g potassium metabi-

sulphite, quickly stoppered, and inverted several times

to mix. The bottle was then left to stand in the dark at

least overnight, during which time the solution became a

pale straw yellow colour. The reagent was stored at 4oC.

Nuclear stain (after Lendrum f935)

I g of cel_estin blue B dye and 0.5 ml concentrated sul-

phuric acid were ground together to form a paste, and then

left standing for five minutes. 100 mI 2.52 (w/v) aqueous

ferric ammonium sulphate solution was then added s1ow1y'

mixed, and the solution decanted into a stock bottle.

When all the paste had been dissolved, any remaining

alum solution was added, followed by 14 ml of glycerol.

The stain was fittered before use-
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1

2

3

4

5

6

Method

t0

1t

L2

13

T4

De$rax sections with xYlene.

Treat slides with ethanol.

Wash well in distilled water.

Oxidise in periodic acid solution (5 minutes).

VÍash in distilled water.

Transfer to Schiff's reagent in a closed vessel (30

minutes).

Vlash well in fast running tap water (5 minutes).

Rinse with distilled water.

Counterstain nuclei with filtered Celestin blue B (15

seconds).

Wash well in running taP water.

Rinse with distilled water.

Dehydrate with ethanol.

Clear in xylene.

Mount in resinous medium.

7

I
9

Results

Sites positive by PAS are magenta in colour: positive struc-

tures include - basement membranes, collagen (weakly) ' glycogen,

lipofuscins (sometimes), amyloid (weakly), reticulin, elastin.

Nuclei are stained blue.

iii ) PERIODIC ACID.METHENAMINE' SI;LVER FOR BASEMENT MEMBRANE

(after Jones 1957)

Introduction

Basement membranes are composed of a highly hydrated ge1 con-
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taining proteoglycan. After formal precipitation, these

components readily produce non-labile aldehydes by oxidation

with periodic acid.. Using the methenamine (hexamine) silver

nitrate solution of Gomori (I946) basement membranes are

sharply delineated black structures. Essentially the method

stains the same structures as the periodic acid-Schiff techni-

que but with greater contrast. This is exaggerated by the

gold toning procedure. As stressed by Jones (f957)

"l-3 pm sections are a prerequisite for the visualisation
of the fine details in the glomerulus"-

Reagents

Oxidisinq agent

1å @/v) aqueous Periodic acid-

SiIver impregnation solution

2 m1 of the 103 (w/v) aqueous silver nitrate solution was

added to 25 ml of ZZ fu/v) aqueous methenamine solution,

and shaken until the precipitate dissolved. 47 ml of

distilled water was added and then 3 ml of 53 (w/v)

aqueous sodium tetraborate solution were added, and shaken

until the precipitate dissolved. The solution is unstable,

and prepared fresh prior to use. The solution was placed

in a r¡rater bath at 6OoC 15 minutes prior to use.

Toninq solution

0.22 (w/v) aqueous gold chloride (sodium chloroaurate)'

¡'ixing solution

5å (w/v) aqueous sodium thiosulphate.
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I

2

3

4

5

6

Method

7

B

9

10

11

I2

13

I4

Dewax sections with xylene.

Treat slides with ethanol.

Wash well with distilled water.

Oxidise in periodic acid for 45 minutes.

Wash well with distilled water.

Impregnate in methenamine silver solution at 6OoC for

60 minutes.

Wash well with distilled water.

Tone with sodium chloroaurate for 5 minutes.

Wash well with distilled water.

Fix with sodium thiosulphate for 3 minutes.

Wash well with distilled water.

Dehydrate with ethanol.

Clear in xylene.

Mount in resinous medium.

Results

Basement membranes are sharply delineated black structures.

iv) SILVER IMPREGNATION OF RETTCULUM FIBRES

(after Gordon and Sweets 1936)

Introduction

Selective demonstration of precollagenous reticulins, and

stromal reticulins may be achieved using an argyrophilic reac-

tion. By the action of Mallory's bleach sequence (potassium

permanganate followed by oxalic acid), basement membranes may

be excluded from the reaction, whilst the ad.dition of catalytic
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chromatin beyond reaction with the

300

permits oxidation of nuclear

silver solution.

Reagents

Oxidising agent (mixed immediately prior to use)

95 mt 0.53 (w/v) aqueous potassium permanganate;

3S (w/v) aqueous sulphuric acid.

Decolourising agent

I3 (w/v) aqueous oxalic acid.

Sensitising agent

5m1

2.52 (w/v) aqueous ferric ammonium sulphate.

Ammoniacal silver i e tion solution

Ammonium hydroxide (strong ammonia) was added dropwise to

5 ml of L0.2% agueous silver nitrate until the brown

precipitate, at first formed, was just dissolved. 5 mI

of 3.tZ aqueous sodium hydroxide \^tas added followed by

further strong ammonia, dropwise until the brown precipi-

tate again formed, was almost dissolved. The solution

should be not quite clear and should not smell of ammonia.

The solution was made to 50 ml with distilled water and

filtered.

Red.ucing solution

l0 mt 36% to 402 (w/v) aqueous formaldehyde; 90 mI dis-

tilled water.

Toninq solution

0.22 (w/v) aqueous sodium chloroaurate.

Fixing solution

53 (w/v) aqueous sod.ium thiosulphate.
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1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I

9

10

11

L2

t3

I4

I5

16

L7

I8

I9

20

2L

22
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Nuclear stain

1% (w/v) aqueous neutral red acetified with one drop of

glacial acetic acid Per 100 ml.

Dewax sections with xY1ene.

Treat slides with ethanol.

lVash welt in distilled r^¡ater.

Oxidise \^rith acidifiedpermanganate solution (1 minute).

Wash well in distilled water.

Decolourise with oxalic acid solution.

Vüash well in distilled water.

Sensitise with ferric ammonium sulphate (10 minutes).

Wash well with distilled water.

Impregnate with ammoniacal silver solution (1 minute).

Rinse briefly with distilled water.

Reduce with formaldehyde solution (1 minute).

wash well with distilled water.

Tone with sodium chloroaurate (5 minutes).

Vüash well with distilled water.

Fix with sodium thiosulphate (3 minutes).

wash well with distilled water.

Stain with filtered neutral red solution (2 minutes).

Drain slide and blot gentlY.

Differentiate and dehydrate with ethanol.

Clear in xylene.

Mount in resinous medium.
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Results

Reticulum fibres

stained red, and

are sharply delineated black, nuclei are

erythrocytes a clear pale yellow.

v) STAIN FOR BILE PIGMENTS

(after Fouchet et al 1917)

Introduction

The action of ferric chloride in the presence of trichloro-
acetic acid demonstrates bile, possibly by oxidatj-on to a mix-

ture of green biliverdin and blue-green cholescyanin. The

greenish reaction product is stabilised against natural fading

by enhancement with picric acid counterstaining. The picric
acid-Sirius red combination of Sweat et al (1964) is employed,

thus also visualising collagen and reticulin.

Reagents

Fouchetr s reagent

25 mI 252 (w/v) aqueous trichloroacetic acid; 25 ml IOE

(w/v) freshly prepared aqueous ferric chloride.

Connective tissue stain

10 ml Iz (w/v)

aqueous picric
further excess

aqueous Sirius

acid. Mix the

of picric acid

red F3BA; 90 mI saturated

two solutions, then add a

crystals to ensure saturation.

Method

A known positive control was alhrays included with every batch

of stained slides.
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t Dewax sections with xYlene.

2 Txeat slid,es with ethanol.

3 Wash well with distilled water.

4 Oxidise in Fouchetrs reagent for 5 minutes.

5 wash well with distilled water.

6 Counterstain with Sweat's stain for 30 minutes.

7 BIot gentlY.

8 Rapidly dehYdrate with ethanol-

9 Clear in xYlene.

IO Mount in resinous medium.

Bile pigments are demonstrated as apple green deposits with

cytoplasm showing a clear yellow. Collagen and larger reticulum

fibres are sharply delineated red, and are especially suitable

for btack and white PhotograPhY.

vi) PRUSSIAN BLUE REACTION FOR FERRIC IRON

(after Perls 1867)

Introduction

Ferric iron is hydrolysed from binding protein using dilute

hydrochloric acid, and. then captured with potassium ferro-

cyanide to form insoluble ferric ferrocyanide (Prussian blue).

Reagents

Hydrolysinq reagent

13 (v/v) aqueous hydrochloric acid.
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Capture reagent

LZ (w/v) agueous potassium ferrocyanide'

Nuclear stain

l%(w/v)aqueousneutralred,acetifiedwithonedropof
glacial acetic acid per 100 ml solution'

Method,

A known positive control was includ'ed in every batch of slides

to be stained.

I Dewax sections with xYlene'

2 T'reat with ethanol-

3 Wash well with distilled water'

4 Place slides on a rack, and' flood with the dilute hydro-

chloric acid.

5 Using a naked flame, heat the slides to just steaming,

approximately 60oC, then allow to cool for 5 minutes.

6 Drain awaY the acid.

7 Replace with the ferrocyanid'e solution'

8 Re-heat the slides aS above, allow to cool for 5 minutes'

9 Vtash well in running tap b/ater (5 minutes) '

10 Wash well with distilled water'

lt stain with filtered neutral red solution (1 minute) '

L2 Drain slide and blot gentlY'

l3Differentiateanddehydratewithethanol.

14 C1ear in xYlene.

15 Mount in resinous med'ium'

Results

Haemos id.erin dePosits

Prussian blue, nuclei

pale Yellow.

are localised as the intense colour of

are stained red and erythrocytes a clear
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APPENDÏX TI

Immunof luorescence techniques

CONTENTS

i) Gelatin and formalin coated slides

ii) Glycine buffered glycerol mounting medium (pH 8.6)
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i) Gelatin and formalin coate;d slid,es

Introduction

The coating of slides is designed to avoid loss of sections
during washing especially when erectric stirrers are used.

Uncoated slides hrere never used however and the precaution may

not actually have been necessary.

Method

I The srides were placed in slide holders and washed i_n tap
water.

2 The slide holders were drained and dipped in cold 2z

gelatin in distilted water and dried for abouÈ an hour.
3 The sride holders r^rere then dipped in rOu buffered forma-

1in, left to dry overnight in a fume cupboard, and stored
in their original boxes.

ii) 0.1 M glycine buffered glycerol pH 8.6 mounting medium

Introduction

The mounting medium is designed to be transparent, riquid and

inert. rt is kept at 4oc and used untir it develops any change

in colour.

Materials

.Glycine (Univar, Ajax Chemicals, Sydney).

.G1ycerol (Univar, Ajax Chemicals, Sydney).

Method

200 ml of glycerol was mixed with 100 ml of glycine
pH 8.6 (1. 4 g glycine:0. 07 g sodium hydroxide:1.7 g
chloride:0.1 g sodium azide:lo0 ml- distirled water)

buffer at

sodium

and stored
Aoc.at
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APPENDTX III

Hepatitis serology

HBV status r¡las tested using a commercially available RIA system

(Abbott Laboratories, N Chicâ9o, IL). The tests $rere performed

by Mr Peter Lindschau in the Division of Virology, IIVIVS.



APPENDTX TABLE IIT
HBV status of 16 patients and three controls in the autopsy series

(graded as negative or positive, NT=not tested)

HBV statusPatient category

Cirrhotic ALD

Non-cirrhotic ALD

Other serious liver diseases

Controls

Anti-HBc

50975.78
s0010. 79
500 78. 79
50l-32.79
50432.79
50439.79
50 442 .79
50443.79
50502.79
50s10. 79
s0561. 79

500l-2 .79
50486.79
5069 8.79
s0892.79
50137. 80

s0500.79
5051s. 79
50116. 80

;
NT

+

+

+

+

+
+

(,
o
@

Anti-HBsHBsAg

Autopsy number
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APPENDIX IV

Protein estimations

CONTENTS

i) Folin-phenol method (after Lowry et aI 1951)

ii) Bromocresol purple method (after Pinnell and Northam 1978)
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i) Protein estimation (after Lowry et al 1951)

Materials

Method

. Solutíon 1

2Z sodium carbonate in 0.1 N sodium hydroxide.

.Solution 2

Freshly mixed 1% sodium tartrate and 0.58 copper sulphate.

1 ml of solution 2 was added. to 50 mI of solution 1 and

mixed (solution 3).

The test tubes and standard curve tubes \Àrere labelled, in

the range of 0 to 500 U9/m1.

The test samples were diluted to within this range.

2.5 ml of solution 3 was added to 100 pl of the test or

standard solutions, mixed and left for 10 minutes at

room temperature.

Folins and Ciocalteu's phenol reagent (BDH) solution was

prepared at 1 N (that is 5.0 mI reagent plus 4.7 ml water)

and 250 uI ad.ded to each tube, which was mixed and left

for 30 minutes at room temperature.

The spectrophotometer T¡las adjusted to zero using the

blank standard at 700 nm visible light and the absorbance

of each sample measured.

The concentrations of test specimens \^tere calculated, with

reference to the standard curve.

I

2

3

4

5

6

7



ii) Albumin determination us
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bromocresol purple method

(after Pinnell and Northam I978)

Reagents

Stock bromocresol PurPIe (BCP) solution was made bY

dissolving 0.54 g BCP (Merck, Darmstadt, !{ Germany) in

25 ml absolute ethanol, and stored at 4oc'

Stock acetic acid solution was made by diluting 15 mI

analar grade glacial acetic acid to 100 mI with distilled

hrater.

Briz-35 solution (Technicon Sydney).

!{or BCP rea nt consists of 1 g sodium acetate tri-

hydrate dissolved in 80 ml distitled water; I ml stock

acetic acid solution; 0.1 mI Briz-35 solutiont 0.1 ml

of stock BcP solution, made up to 100 ml with distilled

\^tater at PH 5.2 + 0.03-

Method

I

2

20 uI of sample or standards at 10-55 mg/ml was added to

4 ml of working reagent.

The spectrophotometer was adjusted to zero with the

blank standard at 600 nm and each test and standard

sample' s absorbance recorded.

The concentrations of the test samples I¡Iere calculated

with reference to the standard curve and dilution.
3
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Radiolabelling
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Introduction

The method described was an adaptation of the chloramine-T

method described by McConahey and Dixon (1966). The entire
procedure was performed in a Radioactive Safe area, inside a

fume cupboard with the operator wearing gloves, apron, and

monitoring badge (Monitored by an IMVS Safety Committee). AII
equipment was kept in the fume cupboard.

Method

The protein to be labelled was diluted Èo 10 mg/ml ín

0.25 M PB.

1 mCi L25r in NaoH at pH 7.II (Amersham rnternational,
Amersham, Bucks, UK) (10 Uf ) vras placed in a test tube

and buffered with 25 UI of 0.25 M PB.

I00 UI of protein was added followed by 25 Ul chloramine-T

(3.5 mgrlm1 in 0.25 M PB) and the incubation allowed to

proceed for 60 seconds.

The reaction was stopped with 100 UI sodium metabisulphite

(2.4 mg/m\ in 0.25 M PB) .

Unbound 125r r." separated by filtration over Sephadex

G-25 (Uppsa1a, Sweden) (Column diameter 1 cm, Iength

L2 cm) equilibrated with PBS or 18 BSA in PBS.

Twenty I ml fractions \Àrere collected. and the radioactivity
counted in a single well garnma counter (Logic Model 101 B

Abbott Laboratories). Three or four of the most radio-

active fractions were pooled. Aliquots \^rere labelIed

appropriately and stored at -70oC for up to six weeks.

4

5

6
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APPENDIX VI

Solid phase CI assayq

CONTENTS

i) Purification of human Cl from fresh serumq

ii) Coating of Cl platesq

iii) Preparation of aggregated human IgG

iv) RIA method
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i) Purification of human CI usin fresh blood

(after Yonemasu and Stroud 1971)

All prospective C1n donors had preliminary hepatitis screening:

by the Division of Virology, IMVS.

Materials

The preparation used a series of salt and disodium ethylene-

diaminetetra-acetic acid (EDTA) solutions some of which were

further diluted to have a relative salt concentration (RSC),

Radiometer (Copenhagen) equal to that of specified concentra-

tions of sodium chloride (NaCI). These vrere 0.04 M NaCI and

0.078 M NaCl. The salt solutions required were:

0.1

0. r

0. 005

0.3

0.75

0.1

0.1

M disodium EDTA pH 5.0

M disodium EDTA pH 7.5

M disodium EDTA pH 7.5

M NaCl

M NaCI in 0,01 M EDTA pH 5.0

M disod.ium EDTA pH 7.5 diluted with distilled water

to have a RSC equal to the 0.04 M NaCI

M disodium EDTA pH 5.0 diluted with distilled water

to have a RSC equal to the 0.078 M NaCl

Serum

180 ml blood was obtained after an overnight fast and allowed

to clot at room temperature for t hour and then placed at 4oC

for I hour to retract. The clot was then removed by centri-

fugation at Ooc at 600 g and the supernatant then re-centri-

fuged at 30,000 ø for 40 minutes aÈ OoC.
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I

2

Method

l0

11

The serum was placed in an ice bath with one quarter of

its volume of 0.1 M EDTA pH 7.5.

The serum \^/as incubated at 37oc for 10 minutes and then

cooled to ooc on ice.

The pH was adjusted to 7.5 using I N hydrochloric aci-d.

0.005 M EDTA pH 7.5 was added slowly to the serum while

stirring, until the RSC reached the conductivity of 0.04

M NaC1.

The mixture was then placed on ice for I hour and stirred
for I to 2 minutes every 20 minutes before centrifuging

at 13,000 g for 30 minutes at OoC.

The supernatant was discarded and the pellet re-suspended

in a volume of diluted 0.1 M EDTA pH 7.5 equal to twice

the original volume of serum, and centrifuged at 131000 g

for 30 minutes at OoC.

This step was repeated.

The pellet was then dissolved in 12 ml of 0.75 M NaCI in

0.OI M EDTA at pH 5 and left at 4oC overnight.

The solution was centrifuged at 20,000 g for 30 minutes at

0oc to remove aggregates.

The supernatant \ntas then dialysed against 1 L of diluted

0.1 M EDTA at pH 5.0 for 4 hours with one change of buffer.
The supernatant was then centrifuged with half the original

serum volume of diluted 0.1 M EDTA at pH 5.0 at 13,000 g

for 30 minutes at OoC.

The pellet was then dissolved in half the original serum

volume of diluted 0.1 M EDTA pH 5.0 and. centrifuged at

13,000 g for 30 minutes at OoC.

3

4

5

6

7

B

9

I2
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The pellet was dissolved in approximately 5 ml of 0.3 M

NaCl and left overnight at 4oC.

The solution was centrifuged. at 20,000 g for 30 minutes

at OoC and the supernatant retained as pure 
"tn.

Purity of the CIn sample was tested by double immunodiffu-

sion (Appendix VII) using antiserum to Cln, IgA, f9G, and

IgM and by immunoaggregation where one drop of CIq prepara-

tion was added to one drop of aggregated human globulin at
2 mg/mL. Using heat inactivated Cln (SOoC for 20 minutes)

as a negative control.
The Cl_ preparation was used immediately.q-

C1 coa of microtitre Iates

The concentration of 
"tn 

(measured by optical density (OD)

2BO nm) using 8280 x L.466 in mglm1) was adjusted to 1I

Vg/mL in PBS, and kept at OoC.

Each microtitre plate (Costar Vinyl 96 - well Assay plates,

Cambridge, MA) requiring 10 ml of CIn preparation was

prepared by rinsing with PBS.

After drying each well was filled with 100 UI of cold CIn

solution and the plates placed in cardboard boxes with
dividers and left overnight at 4oC.

Each werl was aspirated and washed twice with cold pBS and

patted dry.

The wells \^rere filled with 18 BSA (Sigma, St Louis, MO)

in PBS by flood.ing and left at room temperature for 2 hours.

The wells r^rere aspirated and washed twice with cold pBS,

tapped dry and stored at -70oC for up to six weeks.

2

3

4

5

6
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Pr ration of r ated human lobulin
A 2Z solution of normal human immunoglobulin (from CSL

160 mg/mL with 0.013 thi-omersal) in pBS was heated at 63oC

for 15 minutes, and then allowed to cool to room tempera-

ture.
Slowly 40 ml of 2.I8 M sodium sulphate was added and.

stirred for 30 minutes at room temperature.

The solution was then placed at 4oC for 30 minutes followed

by centrifugation at 3000 g for 30 minutes at  oC.

The peIlet was re-suspended in 20 mI PBS and dialysed

against PBS at 4oC for 24 hours with two changes of buffer.
The soluüion was then centrifuged at 100,000 g for 90

minutes at 4oc.

The pellet was then re-suspended in 20 mI of PBS, and

centrifuged at 5,OOO g for 30 minutes at 4oC.

The supernatant was retained as aggregated human globulin
(AHG) and its concentration calculated by the Fo1in phenol

method (after Lo\^/ry et al 1951, Appendix IV).

iv) To erform the solid ase Cl assay (after Tung et al
1978)

I20 Ul of 0.2 IvI EDTA pH 7.5 and 60 Ul of test serum \^¡ere

mixed and incubated for 30 minutes at 37oC.

200 UI of the normal control serum, shown in a previous

assay to have the nearest Cln binding to the mean +2SD

value for normal serum, and 400 Ul of 0.2 M EDTA pH 7.5

were incubated for 30 minutes at 37oC.

A standard. curve was prepared from AHG diluted in PBS to
give between 1 and 5000 tg/ml when I ml of standard was

2

3

4

5

6

7

t
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added to 100 UI of the mean +2SD serum in EDTA.

Ioo ul of the standard curve solutions \^rere added in

duplicate to the Plate-

3 ml of PBS was added to each test serum, and 100 pI added

in duplicate to the Plate-

The plates hrere incubated at 37oc for I hour and then

placed overnight at 4oc.

The sera were aspirated and the plates were washed three

times with PBS 0.05? Tween 20 (polyoxyethylene (2) sorbi-

tan mono-oleate, BDH Chemicals Ltd) then hit against a

paper towel.

IO0 pI of radiolabelled goat anti-human IgG in 1a BSA in

pBs-0.58 Tween 20 was added to each well (equivalent to

approximately 50,0OO cpm) and incubated at 37oC for t hour.

The plate was placed at 4oC for 30 minutes.

Test tubes marked in duplicate 500, 500 TCA and 100 were

given appropriate volumes of the l-25f mixture.

5OO Ul of 2OZ TCA was placed into the tubes marked 500 TCA.

All test tubes were then centrifuged for 10 minutes at

1500

The

and

ina

UK) .

The

g.

supernatant from the TCA precipitation was aspirated

the radioactivity in each duplicate pair correlated

gamma counter (Nuclear Enterprises NE 1700, Edinburgh,

5

6

7

I

9

10

t1

L2

13

T4 plates hlere \^rashed three times in PBS-O .05? Tween 20

in a radioactive waste sink by aspirating without splashing.

The plates \Ärere cut and the individual wells placed in a

multi well gamma counter (NE 1600).

15
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I6 The percentage of TCA precipitable counts in the 1.25 I

L7

mixture was calculated from the amount precipitated by

5OO Ut of TCA from 500 UI of the míxture. The available

counts in 100 U] was then calculated from the duplicate

1oo ur r25r mixture.

For each duplicated sample and standard curve specimen,

a mean percentage of available precipitable counts was

calculated.

A standard curve was plotted on semilogarithmic paper with

percentage counts bound on the linear scale'

The values for test samples were read from the curve and

expressed as Ug AHGr/mI of serum.

t8

19
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APPENDIX VII

Immunoelectrophoresis and precipitation techniques

CONTENTS

i) Immunoelectrophoresis

ii) Single radial immunodiffusion

iii) Double immunodiffusion
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i) Immunoelectrophoresis

1% agarose in I N veronal buffer at pH 8.6 was prepared by

boiling and cooling. Aliquots were stored in screw top

jars at 4oC. When required the agarose was melted at

63oC in a water bath and poured onto a plastic eight
troughed format using an agarose ge1 support medj_um

(Gelbond FMC Marine Colloids Bioproducts, Rockland, MA).

After setting, the supported agarose hras separated from

the mould and placed on moistened grass in a moist chamber

above a 1 N veronal buffer bath.

Wicks \^rere placed into the buffer and on to the edges of
the supported agarose.

I Ut of samples \^rere placed in the wells and 100 volts
applied for 65 minutes.

The wicks were removed and one drop of antiserum placed

in each trough and the ge1 left overnight in the humid

chamber.

The gel was washed in 3u saline for 3 hours forlowed by

two changes of distilled water overnight using an erectric
stirrer.
The supported agarose was then dried overnight and stained
with Coomassie blue (0.22 Coomassie Brilliant blue R25O in
45245:10, alcohol-:water:acetic acid) for five minutes.

The plates were then decolorised in alcohol and acetic
acid for approximately five minutes.

ii) Sinsle radial immunodiffusion for the guantitation of

2

3

4

5

6

7

proteins (after Mancini et al 1951)

j-n 0. 1 M PBS was prepared by boiling and cool-1 13 agarose
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ing to 55oC. Aliquots were stored in screw top jars at

4oC and were used after heating in a water bath to 55oC.

An appropriate volume of antiserum $ras added and stirred
in warm agarose by swirling in the bath to prevent setting.
The agarose vras then poured from the bottle smoothly onto

a glass slide on which had been scratched an identification

code. Poured plates \^/ere stored at 4oC in a moist chamber

for several days.

Plates were slid into a frame and equidistant 2 mm holes

punched in rows.

The we1ls hrere loaded in triplicate and sometimes at a

range of dilutions using a micrometer pipette (Absoluter

Micropipetting method, Tri-Continent Scientific Inc, Grass

VaIIey, CA) and left at room temperature in a moist chamber

overnight.

The plates \^rere then washed in a multishelved slide rack

in 3E saline for 6 hours and overnight in distilled water

in a bath with an electric stirrer.

The plates r¡/ere dried in an oven at 37oC and stained with

Coomassie blue as described above.

The diameters of precipitin rings \^/ere measured using a

calibrated eyepiece (Peak scale Lupe 7x) and the mean for

each sample recorded.

The square of the diameter of the rings was plotted against

the concentrations of the standards to construct a standard

curve.

The concentration of the protein in the test sera $tas

calculated from the standard curve.

4

5

6

7

B

9

10
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Double immunodiffusion

Aliquots of 1? agarose in 0.1 M PBS were heated and poured

as described for single radial immunodiffusion but without

the addition of antiserum.

Holes \^rere punched in the gel in a circle around a central

weIl.

Antiserum placed in the centre well could be tested against

several antigen samples or vrce versa.

Diffusion was allowed to progress for several days to

visualise all of the antigen-antibody systems present.

A range of dilutions of antibody and antiserum was tested

to unmask latent cross-reactivity or contamination.

The plates were washed, dried and stained as described

above.

2

3

4

5

6
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APPENDIX VTII

Enzyme linked immunosorbent assay to demonstrate

anti-bacterial coat activity
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Enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) to demonst.rate anti-
bacterial activity in kidney eluates from patients with ALD and

mesanqial IgA deposits (performed by Richard Harries, supervised

by Professor D Rowley in

University of Adelaide) .

the Department of Microbiology, The

Materials

All strains
Departments

the IMVS.

of

of

bacteria were from freeze d.ried stock of the

Microbiology of The University of Adelaide, and

Gram-negative bacteria

E coli 22L.59 i 22I.58¡ B; BV; LC

ides;Salmonella typhimurium; S ente S minnesota;

S adelaide

Proteus vulgaris

Pseudomonas pyoqenes

Gram-positive bacteria

Mixed Clostridia or mixed Bacteroides

Methods

A Small scale preparation of fractured bacterial envelope

i) Gram-negative strains
All enteric strains were obtained from freeze dried stock and

grown on nutrient broths at 37oC and then re-cultured on agar

to obtain single colonies. I0 mI of ce1ls were taken and

centrifuged at 70OO g for 10 minutes at 4oC. The pellet was

re-suspended in 10 mI of Tris buffer (30 mM pH 8.1) and re-

\
I



centrifuged. The pellet was then frozen for 10 minutes

-2OoC, re-suspended in 0.2 m1 cold 2OZ (w/v) sucrose in

HCt (pH 8.1) and maintained at OoC. The suspension was

supplemented with 20 Ul of lysozyme at I mg/ml in 0.1 M

pH 7.3, and followed aft.er 30 minutes by 3 mI 3 mM EDTA

which led to rapid lysis of the organisms.

327

at

Tris-

then

EDTA

pH 7.3

ii) Gram-positive strains

Clostridia and Bacteroides ce11 walls were extracted by frac-

turing in a French pressure cell (Paton Industries, SA)

followed by further disruption in a sonicator (MSE LL.62)

using repeated 30 second pulses. Uncracked bacteria were

removed by centrifugation at 5000 g for 10 minutes at 4oC.

The supernatant was then centrifuged aL 251000 g for t hour

at 4oC. The celI wall pelIet thus obtained was re-suspended

in 5 m1 of distilled water. The protein concent.ration of the

celI wall preparation was estimated (after Lowry et aI 195I).

B Performance of the assay

Individual assay plates (Costar Vinyl 96 - well Assay

plates) were coated with the ceIl wall fractions from

each bacterial strain at a protein concentration of

10 Vg/mL using 80 ¡-r1 per well overnight at room temperature.

The plates r^rere washed twice with BSA/Tween (0.0It BSA-

0.058 Tween 20) (Sigma) to block non-specific binding.

Ant.igen specific plates $tere incubated with 100 UI of
glomerular eluates, positive control sera or BSA/Tween

for 4-6 hours at room temperature. The eluates were

tested at doubling dilutions from 1:8 to L264, the washes

I

2

3
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from 1:400 to 1:3200 and sera from l:2 to 1:16. The

technique $ras controlled by incubatj-on of celI warl and

envelopes with the substrate to show that there was no

inherent membrane bound alkarine phosphatase activity;
and also with the conjugate followed by substrate to
exclude cross-reactivity with the conjugated antibody.

4 The plates were washed twice with BSA/Tween.

5 The wells v/ere incubated with r00 u1 of alkaline phos-

phatase (Sigma) conjugated-affinity purified goat anti-
human Fab (Atlantic Antibodies, scarborough, ME) at zo

ng/mr. The purification and conjugation was performed

by Dr P Ey, Department of Microbiology, The university
of Adelaide.

6 The plates were washed twice with BSA/Tween.

7 L60 uI of 0.018 o-nitrophenyl phosphate hras added to
each well and the plate was incr¡bated at 37oc for 2-6
hours.

B The absorbance $/as measured at 450 nm (Titertek Multi-
scan MC, Flow Laboratories, Mclean, VA).

Results

Clostridia organisms could not be disrupted and h/ere used who1e.
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APPENDIX IX

Buffers

i) Phosphate buffered saline

ii) Phosphate buffers

iii ) Borate buffer

iv) Citrate buffer

v) Veronal buffer

vi) Carbonate buffer
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AIl water used was double distilled.

i) Phosphate buffered saline pH 7.5 (PBs)

0. 15

0.01

M sodium chloride
M phosphate buffer

sodium citrate

citric acid

Itl sodium barbitone

M diethyl barbituric acid

ii) Phosphate buffers pH 7.5

Phosphate buffers were made from stock solutions of
0.5 M dipotassium hydrogen orthophosphate and potassium

dihydrogen orthophosphate diluted to produce appropriate
final molarities at pH 7.5.

iii) Borate buffer pH 8.4 (0.2 M)

2 M disod.ium tetraboraÈe

2 M boric acid

iv) pH 3.2 (0.02 t{)

0

0

Citrate buffer
0.02 M

0.02 M

v) Veronal buffer pH 8.6

0.05

0.01

vi) Carbonate buffer H 9 .4 ( 0.02s l{)

0.025 M

0.025 M

sodium carbonate

sodium hydrogen carbonate
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